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BY JAMES W. BELLER.

-BOOKS,BLANKS,

OV MAtS FTRKFT. " NK\^ SPIRIT BtJILDINO.'

Thr- " SPIRIT OF JKFFKKSON" is published ever?
Tuesday Murriitifr, at S'2 in advance— §2.50 if paid
vitliin tJic ytsar—or §3 if not paid until after the
exjiiratiou of the year.
ft?-ADVERTISEMENTS willbo. Inserted at the rate
of 81 p«r square, for the first tlirci- insertions, and
• 25ccnteforear,licontinuBiiro. Tlidsy tint marked on
tlif manuscript for a specifi<*l time, will >c inserted
until forbid and CMABGED ACCUBDINGLT.

BALTIMORE L^CK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON, , '
"POSSESSES the must speedy and effectual remedy
JLiu t!ic world furu.ll •
Secret Diseases: • _

Weakness,
<roni<»rrU-iH!, Olecti, Strictures, Seminal V
uvs and BladJ'^ili? tt lilt: Ix>ms, Afie-tions ul'llie Kidneys
dcr.-'Luss ol O.'s--iiic P'IW.™. Nervjus "li-ritabilitY,
Ir
"if Se~t£s idj Throat, J»o^ or Skin; and' all
-fecuiiar ifisor-i.-rs arising from s Certain
S,x-rct Habit of T>nth, \riiir.h if ) mt cured , produces
Coiutitutkuial D:bilily, render* Marriage unaossi•J>le, and iu die <aid.dcstrov* b»tli body itud niiud,

Young Men.

YOO-SG M«? -especially, who have become the;virIjius of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and. destructive
Tiabit which tuauadly sweeps to an untimely' grave
"thousands of youug- men of the most exalted talents
'a.ud brilliant intellect, who mijrht otherwise have eutnmced lideniuf Senates with the thunders of elocjaeaoe, or waked to ecstacy the living, lyre, may call
with Aiil oaafideoce.

KfK/tUT9»IN^TH

AGRIGULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF Ot?R PROSPERITr—MOST,THRIVING ,W,HEN LEFT iMOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTSJFRISE.

VOL.

7,

THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

JL Cure Warranted or no Charge, in ft-om
one to two days.

The many thousand? «sriti at this Institution, and
the,very extensive practice of Dr.-Johnston ( exceed ine all others) is & sufficient giiaranteij that he istlic
ouly proper Phvsicsau tu l»e consulted.

Dr. Johnston,

Member of the Royal College ol' Surgeons, London
tiraduate froni one of the most euiiueat Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
-btsea spent in the Hospitals of Ixuidon, Paris, Pluladel
pit* «id eL-=\vlierv, nas effected some of the most ast inisiiia :r c are.-; that vere ever .known. Many troubled
«-itli a rui<ruj<r iu die oars and head when asleep, great
nervousness, Diing alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfuluess, with frequent blushing-, attended sometimes witU dcfaug-emem. of mind, were cured immediately.

MA.RI3VE INSURAJVCE COMPACT,

Will insue -Policies on all kinds of Property,
AfercJtandi&e, r&e., at fairand equitable rates.
Capital $100,000, with power to increase

the same to .$200.000.
HE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especially invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references'; and conducted on the strictest principles of equity, justice, and economy.
HOME &FFICJS—WINCHESTER,
VA^
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
0. F. BRESEE, Actuary-

T

Jos. S. Carson,
'James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely,
Lloyd Logan,
H.H. M'Guyre,
John Ker?,
N. W. R chardson.
B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county t
August 2,1853—ly
jF. P.j
Testimonials.
WINCHESTEH", MAT 27,1853;
We, the underaiffned, being- solicited1 to give our
opinion as to. the cEaracter ana stanHing of uie Jnsunuicc Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saving that we have the utmost confidence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.
The fiict that we have insured our own properly in
the Company, in perhaps the. strongest evidence we
can give as to ouf opinion of its merits.
J. H. SHEREABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U, S. Senator.
JACOB SEXSESV, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bant of Valley of Va.
18541
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A Certain JMseaec.

When the raise-ukl«dand iiupuacnt votary ofploaciuvfiuds lie lias uabibed the st^ds of this painful dis- BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
ease, it toookca happens that -en ill-tiiued * -use of
NEW JRRJNG-EMENT.
shame, or dread of duscovjry, delws him from npbly- Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and
iu£ tj t'uss who, frjia educaiion and respectability,
Wheeling.
"can aJone befriend Liiu, delaying- till tL-c.- coiistitutional FROM BALTIMORE FORlVHEELING,
CIN* vmp t oms of this horrid disease liiak a t! lei' appearance.
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 1NDIANOPOLIS,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased jio.X-, nocturnal
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
pains in the head aud limbs, diianoss of siz-ii, aeatitess, nodes on the shin bom* and nnr»=>, lilot<-.hcs pn:
N and aftar MONDAY, Januarv 2"«d, two daily
the head, face, and extremities, pro»re&3iiit' i1" Wtj»:
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,^ wiU be run befrightful rapiditv, till at Kwt «hc palatt- of UK mouth tween Baltimore and Wheeling.
orllie baaestif i!ie nose fill io, and thevicton of this
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, HarpersrFerry,
a^ffal disease becnuies a h >rrid «bj«-t of fomiruseru- Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. si.,.arriving
tion, till death puU a period \f< their drjiuiful suffer- in Wheeling- at 4.30 A. M. next d«v.
ings b? shading- them to " that bourne train whence
EXPRESS TRAIN
no trarvrfler r-tturns." To such tlicrcf.ire. J)r. .IOHK- For Wheeling-, stopping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
STOX pledffBS hiiusslf to preservethe i:n>st inviolable Martinsburglmd Cumberland only, leaves Camden
secrecy, anSfrum his extensiv.: practice in tjie first Station^ daily, at 7 K M .—^Through to Wheelingin
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently eiffhteeu hours.
raCtttume»d the most Bale iiad ijpeedy cure to the unACCOMMODATION TRAIN
fj:-umat". victim of this horrid disease.
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
H is a in .•la.uo'.mly ftict, that thousands £i',i victims Sundavs.j at 4 p. M.
t-> this dreadful disease; owiticr to tin; 8unskilifulneBJor 'For Eflicptt's Mills and poinls East, daily, (except
ignorant pr-ctcii<:ers, who, bv th<; u.- *- 01 that cieadl)' Sunday,) atC.SOA. M. and 4.40 p. M.
prison, uiTcary, ruin th>: constitution, and cither send
From Wheeling at 9. 15 A. M. and 8.30 p. M., daily,
the uiifortuuH t..:.suffcrer loan untimely grave, Or makes (except Sundays,) tlie 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
the reiiidut: «f his lif.-. miserable.
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)
Take Particular Aotice.
From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9 p. M. .
Dr. J. aridressesall those who have injured themselves
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. ji. and 1.25 P. M.
l>v priv-Mfr and improper in.d«lgonccs, that secret and
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30
\ litarv hiibit. which ruin both bitdy and mind, imliting A. M.aad 2.15 P. M.
•lu-uii for cuti-jr i>a«in<x=sor society.
From Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
Th.-io arc s-uiic of thf. sid and mcla nchply effects pi^o- 4.15, 8 and ll.J5>. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.
Huctvl by carlv Irabits of • youth, vi^ : Weakness of the
Throuirli tickets are issued between Baltimore and

O

Hack and limiis. Pains in" the Head, Dimness of Sisrljt,
}fKK of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, DL«p :psis, Nervous Irritability, DeningemcijioftheDi^sUv>: Fuactii<n.<, General Dubility, Symptoms of Coiieuuiption, &.1-.
MKKTAI.LV. —The fearful effects ou the mind are
much to 1).; dreided; loss of .memory, confusion of
id--as, dcpr«*J!tin of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
1 1 s.K-k-ty, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are some of ihe e<"ils pri«luc«i. •
Dr. Johnston's luvigoratrn:? Remedy for
General Deuiiitv.
Byihis gmat and important remedy, weakness of
t'n: org:ui< a'ruspstidily cured, aiul/ull vigor restored.
TiiousiOila of them ist nervous and drbiiitatori, wii'o
liad lost aJl lup'.', have b -on imui»i'.'nit.-ly ru-Iicved.—
All iiupe'limenti fj Marriage. PhysihaJ or Meiitnl
DUqualificiitioii, Xorvoas Irritability, Trembling aud
Weakn.a>s, or Eriiaustion of the jivjsl fearful kind,
are speedily cured.
, Young Men

Who liav.- injttrc'd th--|u.i'!v^ by a Certain Practice',
indulged in whi.-ii 'aluiiu—ii habit fr<-qu.:ndy learned
from cvilcoiui>aiiioju«j«irutschooi— thecffi-ctsofyrhji-h
jre nightU* full, IA'OU when asli^p, ;mri if not cured,
f-raderf uiarriugo im;»o='=:blK, aud destroys both liiinii
and botir, should a;>ply uimi-:<Mai.-ly.
WhatSTpiry tliat a "vouag UIHU, ihe hope of lils
fouutry. a:id tho riarlini;' of his. parents, shouM be
suatch^l fn>m all p/osptvts aJid cnjovjiu-uts uflilc,
by the oinsvKjU'-ui'i-!- of deviaring from the path of
nature, and mrfuliiiiijr i» " c.Ttk'ui sccix-t habit.—;
Such persou.-i before ruuU-uiplat'ujr

Marriage,

should reflect 1luna * mini iiiiiidan<ib<«!v arothe mosl
necosaarT risquisiti.-s f^> prc»iuot«; pmtuiibuil lumpiniws.
Indeed, without thi.-i, the journey through life n<'cum-«
e »*earv pil.rriiii:ii2v: tlie pmspi-ct hourly darkens to
thtf view; tin: uiiiiil b •i-naes *--liad<iwcd with despair,
» ud filled with tit.- mel::.m-iiu!r rert'.v.ti.'ii that tlin iiappiuessof anot'i.-r bocoii»i-s biisrMrd witli our own.— WeaStuess of the Organs
iiiimcdiatelv i:ur«1. HII<! full vi^ir ruii-jrcd-.

T?o Strangers.

Thr many Ouniioi.nds of taf must desperate nnH
li jp'-l.-ssi cases cured at th'.s inatitutiou within the
tost twclv.: years, and the numerous important Surfrical Operations performed by Dr. .lohnstun, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and inany other persons
notice," of which have appeared again and agiiin before
tic .public, is a suffici-'!it guarantee to the afflicted.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. JohiiKtou
niav relisTOUsly confide In his honor as a Gentleman,
end contideutly rely upon his skill as a Physician.
Tlic-rc are" so "many ignorant and worthless;
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
»dvertUing Uicinschvs as physicians, trifiiu"- with
«vnd ruining th-: heiiltli of the already AfflirUxT, that
Dr. J(i!iiist«ii deems it necessary to say csperially to
t(ios<- uuacqunintiv! with
his reputation that, his "crc<I«-ntiaJ« or ^ioUlniii 8 slxvuyp lianpiii his OfSrc.
ALL LETTERS IMT^ST BE POST-PAJD-HEME
niES sen' to any pnrt of the cnuijtry.
OFFICE—No. 7. South Frederick St., East side.—
tiaiue 011 door.
Jan. 24, 1S.M— ly.

T1IK BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZI3TE.
LEU.VlKD SCOTT & CO.,
New York,rcoutiaues to Kc-publish ti»c following
British Periodicals, viz :
w, Conservative.

2. THE EDINJCBCH UCVIE-A-, W^iff.
3. THE NOETH BRITISH REVIEW, Froe Church.

4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIKW, Liberal.
5. BLACKIFDOD'S EoiKBuncH MAOAZiNE,Tory.
f"TM!E present critical stiiU; ol £urupuau aflairs-vi'ill
JL readsr tb^so publication:, unusually iiilerestingduring-the year IciixJ. They -will occupy, a middle
grauad bitwceulii^ hastily written uewa-iicms, crude
speculations, and fl/i"? ruiaur-s of the daily Journal,
iiud die poudcroii-sTorueof t'.ie future hUtorum, writtin after the lix'iiig iutcrest and cxcit.-;in<:ut of the
great politiraJ-cvcnti of tin- time xhall have passed
away. Itu tii th--id-: Periodicals that readers must
Jookftr tlie only really intelligible anil reliable hist-try of current evouU, and 1*5 such, iu addition to
tiieir well-established literary, scientific, and.theologica.1 cltaracter, we urg-e tbcui unouUiecoiutideration
uf the reading- public.
Arrange.ii-'iit-s are ia p'offreRs for the receipt <if
carlv shectii from the Brituh Publish»;rs,;by whieli we
«hall be able t» place all our Reprints iu the luuids of
subscribers, alxmt UF soon a* they cau be furoUbed
with the foreigp copies. Althoutrb tiii* will in\-olve
a. very large oeday on our part, we shall continue to
furnish tie Periodicals at the same low rotes as heretofore, viz:
Per aunuui,
For any oue of the f<mr Rc\-iews
$3.00
Fcrany two of the f.»ur R^i-iews
5.00
For «ny three of the four Review*..7.00
For all foUr of the. Reviews
6.00
For BUck wood's Miigaziuc.
-.
3.00
For Blackwoo<l aud three Reviews
;.. 9.00
For Bhickwood and the four Reviews
10.00
*4*Payu*<rdU to be made iu all cases in advance.
Monev curreut m Uic State where Laueti will be received at par.

Clubbing.

A discount of twenty-live per cepl. from.lhe above
price* will be allowed"t> Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or juore of tlie above works. Thus :
copies ofBlnckwood, or of one Review, will-be sent t<>
-one addresf for ft9; f.»urcopi.»of the four Reviews
And Black wood fur $30; and su on.

Postage.

In all tlie principal Cities aud Towns, these works
*illbe delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POSTAGE. When *ent bv mail, the p.u-tage \o any part
til the United Status will b-- but twenty-four ceuU a
year for •• UUickwoudi" and but twelve cciiU a year
tor. each of tiie Reviews.
Remittance* and c-.uiumunicfliioiw should always
be addrc&ted. post-paid, totlic Puhlislipru,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gl lld jstrc t Ncw V rk<
'- 'publisluv!,
" and
3S-B-—L, S. •£ Co. lmv<- r«-ry;ntlv
have now for sale the •• FARMKll'S GUIDE," by

,
.
g*. Price in muslin
work is SOT th • old '• Boofc of tbc Farm,"
ED and t'.uvwn ujx-ii the luarket
, 1J53_.

FRUIT TREKS.

-HAVE -on hand, at HIT litirscry, on the farm of
Wm. Luc«*. near UaU'Town, a large number of
IApple,
Pear, Peach, Apjiricot, Plmii, aiid Almond

Trees, of thf v«ry finest% variety. A* the public are
Rw;u-i:. Mr. Liiivijs lia.* b eij at great pains to procure
th«»Very<Mi'iiee«<t kinds from tJic b»t nurseries in the
Cuited States, aud 1 lunv been allowed thr privilege
ty bud and propa.ja.te frum liix trees, which, added u>
'
me ail the best vu rieties, —
My Peach Trees, capecia.il v, ire verv fine, My terms
B.reacciiiiiint)da(injr.
JAMES STROMCKJ

Articles for Ladies.
y from 12 j cctitt to $2 apiece;
Hindfcerchief, 2o cents: very fine. French AJous
aautifua paiteroF, 55 c^nt£ a yard ; M'Sitlip de
6} _ccnte a yard ; Volvet'Trimmiug'S 6( cents a
I French Kid Gloves 50 cento a pair, a. s. f.
ISAAC ROSE.
TTPSrnOM SPORTSMEN!— A superior lot of
-l*«t PouchtH, Powder J-'iasks, tic., for sale low
by
L. M.
Daxmbcr 13, 1353

A

OKIGDT 0?

AND

DIRECTORS.

Narned

being aware of physical weakness; or any other .ii
pixliuvint, should imm*lfc*<<'lv -ousult Dr. Johustou.
OFFICE No. 7, SOtTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore strret, E*st aidt-^up the" steps.
99-Be particular in olwwrviiisf lli"'nuinr: and itinu1>T. or you will mistake iac place. Jit nut enticed from
flutujtet.

XEAT.VESS

OFFICE OF 'SPIRIT OK J
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...1900
Chicago
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, ..127 00
.;.1230
Columbus, by bind.
...1450
Cincinnati, by land
...1100
Zanesrille, by land

... 760
... 8 00
... 8 00

Uniontown
Brownsville...

• Wushiugtou..'
Stauatou

Winchester
llagerstowni
Kiiiinittsbur<r...

...850
.'.... ... 450

... 330
... 3 50
(•htirlusum.S. C... j
... .. .17 50
Petersburg'
... 7 50
Iticluiionft
.'.
... 7 50

Wilniiiiu-tt.ii.7s:. C

TO MY HOME AND M7
[FOR THE SPiniT OF JKFrERSOK.i r
Farewell sweet-home, my own dear friendstfarewell;
' I bid yon'itU a long heartfelt good-bye;
To^jart from you, it makes my bosom swell,
And bids the briny tear into mine eye.
•I soon mvist leave you all; tp cast my fat, =

Aud seek my fortune, in a foreign land;
To ga 'mid those who know, or love me riot,
And''tike a stranger neighbor by the hand.
It grieves me thus, from home and friends to part;
But why should I against my fate complain?
It will not ease {he anguish of my' heart, :
Nor rid ray bosom of a single'.pain.
I fain would stay, but duty bids me go.
And points the pathway that I soon must tread;
Perhaps that path may load to scenes of wo,
Percl-ance where fortune's sunny smiles are shed.
But good or bad, whjate'er my fate Baayrbe,
When faj-away I oft shall cast a thought
Of fond remembrance, iny sweet home, to thee;
My home; with dearest recollections fraught.
And you, companions of my early youth,
Bound to my heart, by .every*tender tie!
Of friendship, love, sincerity and truth; I
For you I'll heave'full many a heartfelt sigh.
Though far away from home, and friends.most dear,
Deep in my mem'ry they mast ever dwell;
And oh, how oft; of them will love's sad tear
Speak that which words or pen can never tell.
Then when dear friends you meet in social glee,
And when your hearts are Iree, and light, and guy,
Then, then, oh then,- will you not think of me,
And pass a health 'for him that's far away?
Yes, think of me, for oh 'twill give relief,
And make me bear more patiently my lot,
To know amid my absence and my grief,
That those I hold most dear forget:me not.
Once more dear friends, I bid you all farewell;
Soon, (ah yes,'tis far too soon,) we sever;
When we shall meet again, oh, who can tell!
It may be years, it may, perchance, be—NSVEB!
Never, the dreadful word! but oh, they .say,
Beyond those fleecy'clouds, so airy light,
There is a home, where one eternal day r.4lo
Of peace doth reign, without dark' sorrow's night.
And tno' my friends', here in this cold rude world,
The tjcriderest ties affection binds be riven, .
And fondest hearts from fondest hearts be hurled,
We yet may "meat, to part no more," in heaven.
******_
HOME .AND FEEENDS.
Oh, there's a power, to make each hour
. .. As sweet as Heaven designed it; r,
Nor need We roam, to bring it home,
Though few there be that find it;
We seek too high, for things close.by,
.And lose what Nature found us;
For Life hath here, no charms so dear,
As home and friends around us.
We oft destroy, the present joy, •
For future hppps—and praise them, |
Whilst flowers as sweet, bloom at our.feet,

If we'd biit stoop to raise them! .
For thing? afar, still sweeter are, *.
When youth's bright spell hath boiind us; .
But soon we're'tau<»ht, that enrth hath nought
Like home aiid friends around usf

The friends that speed, in time of need,
When Hope's last reed is shaken,
To show you still, that cume what will,

We are not quiu; forsaken:
. •
. Though all were night/if but the light,

From Friendship's altar crowncrTui?,
'Twould prove the*bli.ss, of earth was this—
Our home and friends around us!

.... ...1350

"
••
(instOll iuiti iVeldon
"
••
l-Yoilerirksbiirg-.
Throug-li tickets ar-j isfsui-d i>t \V:ishing-ton
Whec.-iiug-at..,
"
"
Cincinnati

... 960 !
... 476

city for
... 950
...U 00

IKE LOWES. CL^SS3S.
...1200
AVho arc lliey? Thd toilin.cr millions, t'ic laboring
Ijidianapulis ;
...130!)
ixnd women. llVe/arnVcr7the.ffieclianic|,ar.tisantlie
1
...1100 IKCII
Clcvoianu ..... ..
...14 00 !nvent(ir (ho producer? far from it. These are nature's
.. .-JOOD nobilih-. Ooti's fiivnrilc.'. ilip salt of the earth. Xo
.. .-2.S OU matter wlieiher they iirc high, or low in station, rich
St. Louis ........... ;
or poor in pelf'.c.onspitiKH'sorhuml.'lpln position, they
" WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Balllnmru-iit 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and" P.M. are surely ihe "ujicr virc-lcs. in the order of nature,
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. w. and 6.JO P. w.
whatever the fee titions distinctions of society, fashiontimorc at (i tfod 8 A . M . , able or nnfiishionaliltL iiuiy decree. It.is not low, it
Ltsiyc Wasiiiiiij-ioii for i!alti
3.31) and 5 p. M.
is the highest duty, j'rivilege and pleasure, for the
On b-imiays, at C A. M. and 5 P. M.
prcat man, and the whole-souled woman to earn what
(X>-Tin; fir.-i and fourth Trains fjuin Baltimore, and they possess, to work their own way through life, to
th>:s»>iul and 1'iiurth trnhi from .Washington will
b« express i,mii trains, slopping piily at Washington be the architects of .'their own fortunes. Some may
rank the classes we have alluded to, as only relatively
JUJH turo uiiu Annapolis Junction. Uvottler.
low; and iu fact the'middling classes. Wo insist
Jan. -24.
J. T. ENGLA>«'D, Agent.
they, are absolutely tlie very highest. Tf there is a
OFFICE or WINCHESTER & P. R. R. Co.,
class of human beings on earth, who may be properly
January 19, 1S54,
ROM aud after this date the Passenger Train will denominated low r it is composed of those who spend
leave the Ticket Office of the Company at 9j without earning, who consume without producing,
who dissipate 011 the earnings of their fathers or relao'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore.
tives without being or doing any thing in and of
January 24.
J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.
themselves.
TO. WHEAT SELLERS.We are all mariners on this sea of life:
.
n[^HE undersigned are prepared to buv any quantiAnd
they
who
climb
above
us
up
the
shrouds,
:
JL ty pf WHEAT for the Bultiuiore market. KarHave ouly. in th«;ir overtopping place,
niere will find it to their interest to give them a.mil.
Gained a more dsbgerons station, and foothold
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
More insecure. '
'
:
January 10,1354—tf
[r. P.]
:
THE ONLY CHILD. f
THE LOUDOBN COUNTY AGEICUITUEAL
INSTITUTE «fe CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
From the bottom ofbnr heart do we pity Tlie only
near Aldie, Virginia.
child, "\Ye care not how large the fortiine'that awaits
rpHE above Establishment -will be opened for Ult: re- that only son or daughter, we do not envy their posiJL ception of Students on the Istdav of March, 165-1. tion. When wo behold one, who will soon -be the
It is not to be a Manual Labor School. But a course
of practical instruction will be given in Matheniatics, sole heir to all a parent's Wealth we do hot have nny
Chemistry and other sciences useful to the liian of bu- envious feelings arisPwi'.bin our bosom towards that
siness. The Students will not only be instructed in favored one ; bwl we pity, that they have no kind .
tlie Theory, but they will be-taught the use and appli- mother or sister, to share alike their wealth and affeccation of the sciences to the every day purposes of tions. They may be idol of idolising parents but they
life. The principles of science will be illustrated by kno\v not the value of'a brother's love, or the pricea great number of interesting cxpcruiients in the less wealth of a fond sister's affection. , We would
Lecture-room, iu the Laboratory, and on the farm. not exchange a sister's:love for all the untold Wealth
The advanced students will be instructed in the anal- of Golcouda's mines; Oft, do we , take a restropec^
ysis of soils, minerals, marls, &c. The apparatus
will be the best in the United Slates; and the Labora- live.glance down the dim and shadow valley of the
tory will be furnished with every convenience for past and mingle in happy scenes again, with.the loved
ones at liomc. There was no envy there in our happy
complete and elegant manipulations.
For terms, and otlier particulars, sec a circular lit)me circle. Oft as we have gathered around the
which may be had by addressing a letter to
ft'stal board have we thanked God that there were
•BENJ. HYDE BEATON,
others near and dear to us, to share that mother's love,
Principal,
and the father's guardian care,'
Aldie P. 0., Loudouu county, Va.
January 10,1S54—U
'
THE BIGOT.
The darkest of all scorners is the bigot; for, with
BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rpHEsubscriUjrhaving leased theabove well known a presumption, in the measure .of his 'contempt, he
-L Hotel, in JJerryville, Clarke county, bugs leave calls men common or unclean, when they believe;
to inform the travelling public that lie is Jiosv re«dy otherwise than he believes; and while he takes to
to receive guests. He is also prepared to arcowmo- Imnseif the seal of salvation, marks them with the
datc Boarders, either by the day, week.iuonth or yea r; braud of perdition. J do not call a man a bigot, who
IflS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market-will ujford; merely supposes another lost' in error for this may
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with he a conviction which he cannot resist Ue may be B
-man, 1 admit, of tcn'derness.and inercy; he may hold
the best hay, grain, and ostler.
As he intends to make this his permanent residence, his opinion with fear lind trembling, and look upon
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to'rt:uc!cr those his brother whom he' regards in the path of ruin,
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap- with exceeding sorrow and compassion. But the
py, lie flatters himself, from his long acouaintauce bigot is not thus. Proud in his assumed humility, with business, and the manners of the worli!, tl>iit Jie elated in his vociferated depreciation—secure in his
can please the most fastidious. Hucharjres will be as fancied elections-confident as the favorite of grace,
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house lit
tjiiss.-ctiouof country will justify. He, therefore, in- his faith becomes actual in a spiritual intolerance,
and a practical exchisivensfS. lie is the one who
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.
says most emphatically to his brother, '.'Thou fool:
Berryville, April 5,1SS3. WM. N. THOM PSON.
Thou impious: Thou wretch."
HARDWARE.
IIE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
... .A piece of wood burns, because it has the matof Hardware tliat was ever offeroxl in CJiarleflown, ter^ for burning, within, it A man comes to be
selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in partof
Locks of every description, Hinges of nil sizes anil pat- famous:, because :he has the matter for fame within
teriis, Screws of all sizes, Saws, Hatchets, Axes, Plas- him; Tu seek for,.or hunt after fame, is.a vain entering and Bricklayer's. Trowels,. Table-knives with deavor. . By clever-management,'and-yftriotis artifiand without Porks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table cial means, a uiau may .indeed; succeed in creating
aud Tea-spoons, Brass Haul and Polished Steel Shov- for himself a:sort ofa uarne. But if he lacks real inels and Tongs, Brass top Andirons, a few Eight Day ward value all-his management comes to naught, and
Clocks, metal cases laid iu with Pearl, a haucUume ar- will scarcely outlive the day.
ticle ; While Ivory handle Table-kuivos with aud with.'.'. .Man is like a 'snow-ball. Leave him in idleout Fork*; a first rate lutof Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a first rate article, warranted; Powder- ness against the-gtmny fence of prosperity', and all
flasks and liunu, Dupout'B Powder, Gun-wads; Pen the good that's in him melts like fresh butter in hot
iuidPockct-kuives: Plated Coffin handles aud Screws; aaysjbutkickhimarouiid, and he gathers hie strength
a large lot of Bench-planes, cheap; fifth Log, Breast every revolution until he grows to an avalanche.— .
Stretcher Trace aiid Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge To make a figure iu the world, you must keep movHammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri- ing.7
dle-biU and Stirrups; Phited and Steel Spurs; aline
.... A lady who was visiting one of the churches'
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
a general adeortincnt of Groceries, Quecnsware, Sc- in Kew York, commenced sinking • the hymii which
gars aud Tobacco, all of which I will sell cheap iui- was given out when the sexton crept softly to her
and told her that in thftt church.the:choir,d6ue all.the
cash, or ou short credit.
Dcc'r 6,1S53
THOMAS RAWLISS.
singing. The lady afterwards remarked to a friend
that the church had better strike from her liturgy,
EMPIRE HOTEL,
"Let the people praiso Thee, oh Lord, let-ALL the
TENKBYLVAMIA AVENUE,
people praise Thee 1" .
WAKH1NOTON CITY, D. C.
HE uudeniigned having reccntlj purchased the
. . . . A n Irishman who Was busily. engaged, in
lease of the above named Hotel, is prepared \i, _,
sweeping, the floor of a grocery store .up. town, a few
commodate permanent ur trausieni Boai-d.M-s. It is days ago was interrogated as follows:—''I say, Pat
riMitrally situaU^I, being 'between 3d uiid 4^ strctU, what are you doing there ? sweeping out that room ?"
live minutes walkTrom the Capitol.
"Xo, exclaimed Pat, "I'm sweeping out the dirt aid.
CC/-TjiAXEtENT BOABDEBS gl 60 p<»r dav.
leaving the room."
S. HEFLEBOWER, Proprietor.
IVrembcr6, 1S63—liu
'
The hotels of Qalifornia:are rather primitive.
A friend of ours put up at o'ne.near the mines, That
..„.„
DISSOLUTION.
TpHE PAUTNERSH1P hcretuibre existing between our readers'may have somaidea of his bed room
, J. -toe-undernigned expired on -the let or-January, furniture, we would stale ihathewashcsinhftlfa
,»
,
JERE. HARRIS,
putnk'm, and dresses his hair with a curry cjuMb; ;
1(118W
SAML. RJDEKOUR.
"Six feet jn his boots 1" exclaijnedJIrs.PArting-.
:
are ready for settemcnUnd ton. "What will the jmportaii(.« pf this world coiue
to; 1 wonder ? Why. they might just as treasonably,
eased to closeVro *t as earl
tell me that the mail had sis heads la his hat ?"
...,Mistress Partington, in a charactcristif;paraHAKRIS.
graph about Fern lieaves, says: 'T kn6\f; ttie -fern,
mPEyOUR.
family from; their- very W>ts.' .They jiwstly live in
SllCOJfD^OTlCE:
the w6odij; they .are a 'street good race)' fiat carry
.A :tL-persons.k-nownig ib'enjgelves indeWifd to.nie their heads pretty high; and Fanny ia no disccption
*\ we requested to caD on or before the 1st day- of ,1 to.tbe
general rule,"
* cbruary oexl and-^pay or make such arrancornents
...-.Happiness is not in "aj'fbjtige, -pdr.pajace
aa will be satisfactory, or their claiujs will be disposed
of in Boch a manner as will be best calculated to BUU nor in riches, nor in poverty, nor in learning, por in
my business.
PHILIP CO*
; ignorance nor passive life j Vut in (k-in^goud from-'
Uarperr-r«ry, Jan. 10,1S54—t/
{r. p.j
right moti rcg,
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0C3t-A supply of abgistratcs', Shcr! •
-BLANKS—Dt-r^ of Bargain

Trust— Negntiafcfe and
_ always on haii<L

Co

of
Iu

the ;principles ui constitutional
to gladden the hearts of his eo**Uji men. Tfie other thoiyjht fhe persorafinttiea
of every lion-like qualify domiciled at Ashlnd,
_; LETTER SBOW. KENXTKSCJ..;
j in n founfry'aH lewr as the plain of the Dan*.
[Correspondence -jf ihe Spirit of Jefferson^ ! In-. It is evident tliatcircntusfances-mrir* than
choice shape the destiny of a mnriT3 locality.
i PARIS, BUCRBOX Co., Kentucky.)
We left the hallowed grounds? of Ashfaxfid to
January. 16, 1854. f
B FBIEND SELLER::—Agreeable to, my pro- join in the festivities
mise I proceed to give you a synoptical view 'i evening. Here the belles uf
.of some incidents that have happened in m y . ,f country assembled in numbers, a»d
travels.. Nothing wortliy.of note occurredto ; cinfr until 3 o'clock. A.M., (not'an
-.manthe. pleasure of my trip .from <•'hark-sfown • thing l^rc-.} we arrJwirhe<I«7W die t(
to Bourbon County, Sy., the locality of my j ton, and on tin; following- day jepairat ttffcw
present sojourn, save the breaking ot' one: of J respective places of s»ojoHrn, ftsjbyoKS sfs«ta«
th; piston n.ids of our engine, when within ten "ver .Mh-c-.l from th..- s:mtesf«f tovefr wo'tffaH.
miles oif Cumberland,, the nmuing of die. en- [ But I iiui>tconclude, with fhe pronsfee,
-gine--.jp with- a- single pistosC worjtiqjj ono er. of something-else,-should aa i
wheel, father a one sided :atfa>r;> and brides ; cur capable of interesting you.
t'w grounding of the steamboat, oa the Ohio,
Yours, w i t ht respect,
respect.
JEFFERSON."
which ioccurred about midnigiit, aaul threw
TEE .iorry AND THE
.most o£;us out of our bii-ths; 1- am no\v. sat*.:
The Washington Uiiioa indulges iu the followand soriml in the land ' of Daiiiel lioune, a ing sensible remarks:
land richer in truth than the fabled "Onuus
•' Who is he, no matter, how ejai
is poI'lqd,". since its _ soil is inexha.ustiKle. . prujn
who haa no relatives in the
Maysv,lle to Pans you pass through a <*«.- ; Tiie\vriu,r has him^lf sto.H:iem!«r3 of the imtry, resembling very much, by ! its roii.ng ap- m^-^ foiniiita of two Presidents of
our pwn county. The public toil! ng for thtir supf 011 in tbt- aeverea\of
of Bourbon countv, hoover, is|ntore !eveh.n-l employments; :;nd it is probably that no.man
Whits House who has not
,• of hid kindred, unless
wer« reckoned among
plain. The countv generallv is divided into the poor if iiotthi* honest of .the laud \ Th«
large farms i»n wliich graze inuiitnerable herds only brothi-r i>f (.'lay was only a cabinet _mai-;
of cattfe and droves of mules, i There are n<> er; WubsUi-, thu gi;\ut of staiejinena.nd.tho
main roads except such as connect to^ps; all ornament of Uw countvy, I ad a bri'ther-ih-law
otlier ways are through pastures by Mieuns >.>f Avho nev«r learned to i-<--:id juUil after coiupletnumerous gateways that admit ingress and iujj the j'e.riod i'i tlu:fc'J score and is:i, sn'd a
egress, j This mormon mode of travL-linp is majority i>f.thufirst statesinen of (lie
admissatle here, but would not be so in our time are energetic a«d :unb'itioiis'sotjs tif'lie
O
*
county. Here almost every fitld is set in but honest p<irents»
EvereH (wliu win ne
grass. A man possessing a thousand acres er blush to hear . it) was disfover'ed
will cultivate one hundred"and fifty of corn,
•suit of kuowledgo .undty.
(which is all cut and carried into shocks in
the Fall, and hence interferes but at (tertain presented to him buj ^ ht i,
seasons 'with passages tr'aiisitu,) and j-mba-' the road to renown."
bly not ten' acres of wheat, or merely enough
PERILOUS ADVENTURE IS A CAVE,
for family consumption. The eorn is fed out
On Tuesday, 3d January, whilertfae.'iteiunof the shocks by being hauleJ and scattered
over the grass fields where' the herds graze. er W&! vras jiground rn-^r.S
There are - two sets of cattle sold from each iain Givy, tlio pilot, aoei>4cHirii«d'Mi>
;i c;tve situated
farm every year; one in June fattened on lishman, unclertouk to explow
-•» - .
'. . ,

.
MOVEMBJT IN
HOPEFULNESS AND HEALTH.
THE VSITED STATES.
.
The
.influence-of
.-hope on mental vigor and
A few years a^o; there lived >i.ii'!$MftiTn'0fk a .physical health has never received sufficient
fataflyiftlie "nanie 'of Ha^wkTrtR? 'They bad attention from -the physician or metaphysibeen in better circumstances, but .were reclu- cians. There is no erno.tipji more conducive
<-.i.'d through the drunkenness of the father.— to -.success-and happiness hi life, and-fnone
There vvas-.;a- public house in-one of the lanes whose effect is more favorable/ ,to;long<»yjty.;
in Baltimore, where, :evciy day, five or sLx Dr. Aleott.jn,akes--t.he .following soundly T phidrnuken companions used: to asserhbie, to guz- losophical remarks on.;^he, influence of;hope
zle, , all. day long. .Hawkins .was .one df'this -on, health, from which wu may infer thv im-,
set; aiid.akhotigli he cursed .it, and cursed portance of cuItivati4Ktit.s organ in the brain:
himself for ;liis Weakness in going- there, yet
if. -Jung to him like' n curse; arid every day a mild liitt .delightful sensation to the whole
he w^nt there, and only came thence when he region of tlie h^rt and elevates and strengthT
was no longer able to stand; and, late in the ens both mind and bodv. What we call vital
1
evening, or in the night, pUigge*&d 'liome, of- or nervous energy is by its influence, diffused
ten falling on the steps', where lie mtist'have equally, or nearh* so, through every part of the
remained Jying.and have perisBeAX cold and .system. The result is a. starte pf things apwiv-tehedness, liadit not .been^for hk daughter, proximating more nearly to jvvhat is usually
little 'Hannah. 'Shesat up !till she heard him called perfect. health, than anything known.
coining home, ami flien \yehtout tcv-ttieetliiin, It preserves the mind from vipjeut emotions,
and helped him up :the steps ; and when he agitations or depressions atid enables us to
fell down, and she was not :aUe .to. raise him, exercise Its noblest power witlif a tranquil vigshe carried down pillows aiv|l a bed-cover and or. It tends to keep the tody in a regular
made him a bed where he ; l:ty, ' doing air in and proper discharge of its'varied functions,
her power to make Him comfortable, .'and then without the least sensation1 of difficulty or
lay down beside him. .The wife, who in her embarntssraent. "In these jciroumstances,"
despair had grown weary of striving with him, says .Dr. Cogan, in. his excellent "Treatise on
endeavored, by her own labor, to maintain Passions," respiration is free aud easy, neither
herself and the other younger children. Lit- requiring conscious exertion,nc>reveu a thought.
tle Hannah, however, only ten j'ears old, did
The action of the heart aud arteries-, with
not grow weary; but still watched over her tlie consequent circulation of j the blood, is
father, and devoted to him her childish affec- regular and placid, neither too rapid nor too
tion. When he, in the morning, awoke out indolent; neither labored or oppressed. Persof his drunkenness, he. used immediately to piration is neither deficient nor too excessive.
send tlie little girl out to get him some bran- Aliments are sought with a proper appetite,
dy, and she did as she was bid,. when her enjoyed with a'high relish, and digested with
prayers could not prevailwith him to abstain. ease and facility. Every secretion and excreShe succeeded only in awakening in him a yet .tion, is properly performed. The body is perstronger sense . of his misery,, and the need fectly free from, pain, dullness,) oppression and
:
there was for him to forget" it. He cursed every species of -uneasiness, aiid a certain vihimself for being so unworthy a fattier to such vacity and vigor, not fb be described, reign
a child, and lie compelled the chHd to give' him through the system. . . - ' • '
the drink which would drown his misery.—
A TOUCH AT THE TOTTCHY.
And when he, by the means of the fresh, fiery
I. have heard a great deal in mjy time, through
liquor, was revived and invigorated so .that lie
could stand and walk, he again went to the ale- Looks and pulpit, of offensive people—that is,
house. Such was his life for a long time—a people who, being of a rude and malicious dislengthened chain of misery and self-accusation, position, frequently give offence to their neighem
interrupted merely by fresh debauch. ; The bors and friends. It strikes me that the remark
CSTU
family. had sunk into the depth of poverty, and thrown.out upon such persons lare in a great
each succeeding day only added to their dis- measure uncalled for and useless, for it so happens that I scarcely ever, melet an offensive twelve inches long. The cattle imported by advanced 'a distance . of -heatiy
tress.
the society of this county excel any other when their lamp- v.as unfortunately broken
One morning, when Hawkins,, ill bpth in person. . I believe there was a| class, of such
st
ck in the United States. Diamond, the aud extinguished. After.groping about for-a
body and mind, after the carouse of the fore- people once, as there once were iplesiosauri and
animal
that brought six thousand dollars, is length <jf time, they found an upward passage,
going day, awoke, in his bed, >he desired Han- anoplotheria; but if such a class are to be
now
on
the farm of - 3-J-Clay^ about three or chimney, so nearly perpendicular, that Ofray
nah, as usual, . to go out and get him some found in the present -world at jail, it must be
iniles
from
Paris: for syipmetry of form and found it impossible to ascend it. The EnEfliah-brandy. But the girl would not go. , She. be- in the-grades of society I am little acquainted
beauty
of
proportion, his equal is not to be man, however, clung to it as hts last hope of
with. In my social sphere the opposite error
sought him earnestly :
found
in
our
country, indeed the entire pur- deliverance, promising his couipaaioni if lie
"Dear father," she said, "not to-day—not to- of an excessive cpnipliance is considerably more
chase
is
superior
to any I have ever seen, and reached tlie top in safety, to mark the spptjby
conspicuous.'
day, dear father!" and she -wept. bitterly.
would
,
{idvise
Virginia
stock growers to see tying his handkerchief to a tree, and then 'go
If writers and preachers, however, were to
The father, in extreme anger,' bade her
then:
before
purchasing.
The; average crop for assistance. Fortunately lie made his egress
leave the room. He got up, and .with stag- direct a little of their thunder [against officeof
corn
here
is
from
twelve
to fifteen barrels in safety, ft was not yet day, so IwAVte fenft*
gering steps crawled down to the usual place. taking people, they would, T kpprehend, be
per
acre,
and
seine
.raise
as
high as twenty ble to take observations; l>ut marking-:tbe
Here,' in the meantime, an extraordinary doing useful service. This is a class' which has,
barrels.
|
This
is
almost
incredible
to the place, "as agreed, he proceeded to the villaga
1
scene had occurred— one which is difficult to I suspect been increasing in number and senmind
of
ja
Jeffersonian;
but
if
we
can
credit fur assistance, and returned early on Wednesexplain, except by a mysterious and higher in- sativeness, precisely as the [ offence-giving
men
otherwise
noted
for
veracity
it
"is
yet
a
fact. day morning, with two or three others. Ha
tervention. The drunken companions were class has been diminished—a discord with its
vainly attempted to find til-; phtce-of his e£
I
like
the
mode
of
farming
here,
it
is
more
already there, with their glasses in their hands, co-relatives which is only apparent, seeing that
They then proceeded to the uiouth, an«l
simple
aiid
easier
than
ours;
corn
being
the
the peculiar property of this portion of the huwhen one of them said—
only grain raised', which yiiu know we regard der ,the guidance of the Englishman,, foi
"It is very foolish of us, though, to:.sit here man'race is always to be the! most affected
as a lighter crop than wheat; the rest of their -the place where he left.his friend, but ho
and ruin ourselves merelyforthe good of -^- 1" by the least cogent causes, . Injthe days when
there was a general roughness! and want of time is spent in feeding cattle, and improving not to be found. The captain, in his uncermeaning the master of .the public-house.
1
mutual respect, there was as I suppose hardly their lands and inclosing them with, ample tainty of the escape of his companion, ftlttiin The others agreed. Some of them said-—
stone fences, which Leiug all of sedimentary pelled to renew his efforusto extricate himself
."Suppose that from this day forth we were . such a thing as taking offence, at all.
and groped on till exhausted nature coin pel )c
If there was a rudeness on the one side, there deposit are easily quarried.
not to drink another drop !" ••ed him to give up in despair. The party, iu
Paris,|
about
the
.size
of
Charles'own,
is
One word led to another. ; The men hastily was good humor or thick kindness on the othsearch returned for further assistant!^ aiv\probably
the
greatest
stock
market
town
of
its
made an agiwim-nt, and drew up. a paper, in er; and so skulking and firingjup were both
dimensions
in
the
United
States.
W'hat
think
we're eagerly joined by the officer* an'il'^6ws
which they bound themselves, by. oath, to a liardly known. It',was only when we all beof
four steamers. At two o'clock on Wedues.
you
of
three
thousand
mules,
aud
alike
number
total abstinence from, all intoxicating liquors. came such very nice ladies and gentlemen as
;
day,
they entered and proceeded to thwplaca
of
cattle
being
sold
in
the
streets
of
such
a
When Hawkins, therefore, entered the pub- scarcely ever utter a word out of joint, or fail in
where
Captain Gray was last seen, they, divi«
place
iii!
one
day.
This
I
aih
assured
was
lic-liouso, he was' met by his companions, with one of the formalities of society, |that:we began
ded,
and
proceeded in different direct ions,, condone
at
the
November
term
of
Court,
and
at
the temperance-pledge in their hands, and by to bo so much pestered with.intimations that
tinued
tho
search till three-o'clock on Thurs^
the
January
Court,
though
a
bad
day,
I
saw
great offence had been taken at us for somethe ory from all —
upwards!of a thousand mules sold, and of otli- day morning, when, to the great joy of all,
thing
which
we
had
said
or
done,
orsomething
"Sign it! sign it!"
er stock an equal proportion. Men resort here he was found. : He had sat himself down to
Astonished, overpowered, almost beside him- which we had failed to say or do.
from all parts of the South and 'West, until it oie. He had not only- worn hU glo.y«s,',com[C/ta.niberiJ' Journal.
self, he added his name to that of the others.
resembles in appearance the ancient markets pletely out, but his fingers were torn to the nakWithout having asked for a drop of -brandy,
BA.BY EXHIBITION-.—The Committee of the ofMeccaj. Christmas and week succeeding ed bone, i*n his vain efforts to extricate himself
he now hastened home, as if from a IH-W sort Southern Central Agricultural Association,
ure regarded as a kind' of Jubilee in Par's, The flesh was worn from his- knee*, and hi-i
of carouse, lie found his wife and his daugh- have been authorized to offer jtlie following'
which for its ti-terf and balls resemble very booWoesand pant-legs were also demolished,
ter together. He threw himself upon a* chair, premiums to be awarded at tho juext Fair in
.much ''la belle Paris"' oa .a miniature scale. He was tound a distance of three ainl a"-feall
and could only ejaculate—
Augusta:
The,baILj of 30th December presented to a miles from.the tnoiuii of the care-, greatly exv-Itisdone!"
1st premium, .silver pitcher, ||50, for the .Yirgiuiaii qu.itu'an imposing, .sijfhty.when the hausted. He is now on Aboard lit his-..;bbat,'
His paleness and .-his bewildered aspect ter- handsomest and finest baby, two years old.
habitual"quietude of his native town secured to and doing well. He was forty-three hours iu
rified them. They • asked him: what ho. had
2d premium, silver pitrher,. ,|825, for the his mind; The tall, commanding and grace- the cave. This great cave hw many" butle£s,:
done. ' •
'• .
handsomest and finest baby one jyear. old.
ful figures of the ladies presented a sii;ht wor- or chimney:-,- as they are callecF, -one ot* which'
"I have signed the pledge I" exclaimed .he,
3d premium, silver goblet, S10, for the hand- thy the ; remembrance of any gallant for is said to be.live miies from the tuoutli, ••: ",
at length.
somest baby, six months old..
'"form's so fair," are rarely viewed by mortal
9 Hannah and his wife threw themselves upThe children to bo clothed ini domestic fa- eyes:
;
RAILWAYS 13 TSS TTNllEB «TATES,
on his neck. They all wept tears., of a new brics, the premiums awarded unider the direc•Basking in tho sunshine, of .Kentucky hosThe fullowing- wble w. Ul sliuv,- the extent of rail ivaya
delight. — Frederika Brevier's Homes' of the tion of the Executive Committee.!
pitality, which is equal, if Hot .superior to Vir- in tho United States, The State of Ohio stands pre,T
Ncio World.
i
.
ginia,
1 attended a wedding at. thu splendid eitinient in tho number uf miles in operation^ and the
FRAILTIES.—If. wo look fort perfection in
THE CIRCASSIAN CAVAUBY.
residence!
of Dr. W
V of Fayette couu- Suite of Indiana iu those under the prcices*1 uTcbrf- '<
linman 'nature we. shall be disappointed.
ty on the evening of the 10t.li of.January. | .stnictkiii. Xlie whole number of miles, wLen com"The Circassian cavalry wear a pointed steel
Where liveth the man who jsi'riocth not?
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Col. Bnawe?}, of Page. "Was elected Brigadier GenMr. Douglas opened the debate on the Nebraska
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In Asia, the defeat of the Tnrks under the weak
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means of instruction arid advance the interests of forts and the trials of the Emigrant during his voy- eral Guyon has gone to the army with full powers,
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Mr. English, of the sanie committee,'indecline to the arrival of the large shipments made
ther, without light, without air, wallowing in filth, j is published, approving the decision of the Grand
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ment transpired. .
move an amendment to the 14lh section,..providing
:
A friend in Loudoun. says there, "are complaints
transport into the interior, occasioned by the heavy
In the House, a resolution was passed,- the Senate that'nothing in the.bill should bo construed to legal- summoned :for the exariimatibm' of C. B. CHBIRTI.VS, deny tliem the power of indulging, by change of po- |
the mnrder of, BLACKBBRX, met in the Court- sition, the natural restlessness: of the disease; by j
LATEST F03EIGH HEW?."
aoow storm.
' < as to our markets." "What that complaint is we concurring,,that the two Houses proceed by joint ize or establish slavery within-either of the said for
house,
in
this
place,
and
proceeded
to
the
examinaTerritories.
The
bill
and
amendment,were
referred
vote,
on
Thursday,
the
6th
iustant,
to
elect
the
Sectheir
agonized
ravings
disturbing
those
around,
and
j
The
steamer
Arabia arrived at Halifax on
The '• Tiroes" :contains wholesome and salutary ad- know not, unless onr figures may sometimes vary a retary of State and Librarian, Treasurer of the Com- to the Committee of the'Whole on the state of the tion of the witnesses in attendance on the setting of
J
predisposing them through tbejeffect ofthe hnagina- \
little
from
the
"Suu'
paper
of
that
city.
Our
re' rice under the circumstances. It says :
monwealth, Auditor of Public Accounts, Second An- Union. Mr. Olds reported a bill making the ob- the Court There were a number ofaHleponnsel pres- tion, to imbibe the contagion ;\ living without food 1 Saturday, and briDgs intelligence of another
Under all these circumstances, there i? reason to port, \vc expect, is more full than that of any other ditor,. Register of the land office, Superintendent struction of the mails on railroads a misdemeanor; ent| to cross-question the witnesses anfl" take down ot; medicine, except os.adminisSered by the hand of battle a.-> between tb« Turks aud Russians, be• » s Hews ot ..a stl11
..,,tarl
., .,
anticipate a continuance of good prices here for the country paper of the State, is made up from the of thePenitentiary, General Agent and store Keeper • which was referred to the Committee Of the Whole. the! testimony in the case. After a tedious examina- charity' dying without thevoii;e-of spiritunlconsola- suk
m
for the Penitentiary, for the term of two years from The House theh;went into committee on the difi- tion and cross-examination of four days, the counsel tio.il, u^bnrieil iu the deep wilhouttherites ofthe \
'
"er
article, and we recommend to all concerned neither Baltimore American of Saturday, (the best Com- the
first of January next, to snpply: the vacation oo ciency bill, which gave rise, to considerable debate submitted the case to the judgement, of the Court churcli; The food is gem-roily: in-selected, ami sel- i stnff#. As to thu battle, wbicb occtsrrud-at
to be too much depressed or elated by the fluctua- mercial newspaper of the country,) besides the let- curingatthat time by the expiration of the terms of under the five-minutes rule. The bill was not dis- without argument, :md the Court being unanimously doni snfficientlj- cooked, in consequence of the insuf- '
be sent on for farthe'r fiency and bad construt-tion oftbe cooking places.
the accounts say ?
tions which invariably attend a high, and therefore ters of our own Baltimore correspondents. We office of the present iucnmbcnts.
posed of when the committee rose, and the House of.!opinion thai, he shonld
trial, he wns remanded1 to jail, jthere to await his In many ships the filthy-beds, teeming with all
On motion of Mr. McCttiRE, it was resolved) that adjourned.
, ;
have been thus particular, because we must insist
a sensitive market
"
It
appears
that the ttussians were <-oneenfinal trial before the Circuit Court of this county, abominations, are never refjuireti to be brought on !
be given to bring iu a bill to construct a TurnIn the SENATE on Wednesday, Mr. Brodhead sulv on
Firmness, moderation and avoidance of spccula- that unless as to typographical errors as to figures leave
tratintr'a
force
at
Cibsle, in t>nKr to jiOack
the 12th'day of April nextj.when he will be deck and uiretl; the narrow places between the sleeppike Road from the Opequon creek, at the county mttled. a resolution in relation to, the establishment
" tion, each one going on regular with his legitimate (which will sometimes occur,) our reports are full road near the Springs known as Tucker's Sulphur of
punished
according
to
his
crime,
or
acquitted,
acKulatat
on
the
10th
; bnt, on tin: «th, 15,000
ing
berths
aiid
the
piles
of
boxes
is
never
washed
a. national foundry; which was amended and cording as the facts of" the case! shall develop his
business, will ensure to the country all the advanta- , and correct, and should recommend our journal to Springs, in Berkeley cpunty.
or scrape«t. hut breathes up a damp and fetid stet-.cli, Turks marched out of K;il:it';-.t, atiarkedand
agreed to.
.
The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. McCumB, GIBSON,
until the day before arriving at Quarantine,* when stormed" Cibale—bad a conflict with the RusMr. SKdcll submitted" a resolution in relation to guilt or Stinbcencei.— Lexington Star.
ges of the usual demand SOT onr breadstuff's abroad, j many of the millers and farmers who do not now
SPITLEB,
MILLER
and
MottGAS,
as
a
committee
to
all hands'are required to 'scrub up.' and put on «: sians in the fit-It! ou tho 7th, an>.l renewed tho
taking
otijthe injunction of secrecy as to the votes on
COAL
PROPERTY
TAXES.
.
' without (hose calamitous results to individuals. j receive it.
bring in said bill. •
.
fair face for the Doctor and Government luapectoi.'
nominations': which was amended and a'greed to.
The Baltimore Sun has been ifurnished with the
battle on the 8lh, tiuliug in the evening with
which almost always attend the reaction, sure to folThe CHAIR presented a letter from the Secretary
IMPORTANT IF TBTTE.
The question of privilege, in regard to the right of following, taken from the assesment roll of Allcjrany
IN LEESBTJRG.
tiie total discomfiture i>fthe Russians, who conlow sooner or later, such active rates as now preThe New York Staats Zeitung publishes a letter of the Board of Public Works in reply to a call of Hon. H: S. Phelps to a seat in the Senate, was taken county, Md_ which shows the amount of county tax
We have had the quiet and good order of onr town flsw to i:000 killed, and their Generals, A.Uthe Senate. It says that, since the 1st April, 1853, up; and Mr. Bayard, who was entitled to the floor,
vail
,.:• from Paris, dated Jan. 12, stating that a rumor ex- contracts
have been made with ;Messrs. Selden, With- gave way. to 'allow Mr. Williams: to make a few re- paid by the various Goal and Iron -companies. The cohsuiwabiy taterrnptedoflatSby the frequent occurState tax is fifteen per cent, on (lie hundred dollars rence of fires. From recent demonstrations, we are re{> am! Tniiumt, wmmded.
By reference to the Baltimore commercial report isted that the French Government had just received ers & Co.. for the negotiation of sales of Virginia
marks iu support of the views of ihe majority of the
On thcDtli. tlic Turk* having remained over
convinced that this community is cursed with sbme
it will be seen that flour ha.= declined in that mark.- intelligence of-a collision between the Russian and 6 per cent, coupon bonds to the amount of $7^500,- committee;, after .which, Mr. Bayard spoke at length additional:.
Alleea'ny MinFnjr Company
$370 00 individual or individuals, who regard no crime of night on the ill-Ill l*youd the. (Jibale, attacked
«t, from $9.25, the highest point it had reached, allied fleets in the Black Sea. It was also reported 000, and of Virginiasterling 5 percent, coupon bonds on the other side of the question. ' It is expected that Borden Miniaff Company
.
55500. too (lark a shade for the perpetration. But wo .hope
to $8.50, closing at the Corn Exchange with sellers that despatches had been received from St. Peters- to the amount of $3,000,000; and that the compen- Mr. Butler will speak to-morrow, jalso in support of Cumberland Coat and Iron Co. ' 6,10500 that the vigilant action of our! town authorities, will tin; iTservr of tin; Kussiaiw, and drove them
sation agreed to be paid is one per cent upon the the views of the minority of the committee.
Ghesapeake aad Ohio Canal Mining Co,
55 00 arrest;their career of destruction, if not ferret Out
U}.-wi Ivcajiova,-with the loss of canjnni.
at the latter rates, 1 ut no buyers.
burg which amount to nothing less than a declara- gross amount of sales.
In the HOUSE, the Speaker laid-before that body,
740 00 the fiends who have committed these deeds. It will f - a n d ilium-list" slaughter on both sidta. 'On
P. S. Snce the above 'was in type, the news by tion of war against France if the combined fleets
In the SENATE, on Thursduy, Mr. Granthara. from the report of,the Commissioner .p.f Intents; which Frostburg- Coal Company
Geortre's Creek Coal and Iron Co.
1,383 80 be seen by another column thai they have nuule'-the" | tlie 10th, tho Ttirfci IravTn*; nued thu' Russian
the steamer of Saturday has been received, the com- should enter the Black Sea, which had already ta- the committee of Agriculture, reported a bill pfovid- was referredio the Committee on! Priritiug, with in- New Youfc Mitring Co.
^ 277 50 requisite
preparations to urotect the town, andi we i t 1 -, :i:
i * ir i-i- . T>I T i
-ing
for
tire
construction
and
keeping
in
repair
the
i
structions
to
consider
whether
50,000
or'
100,000
' 1 .-fl" t f'
i I -*'»l"^-'«l I*-1!!."*, 1'el UTlleu IO .iVilK'-iai. \ llti i. UrJvS
plexion of which wilt be seen in another column. .
Llangollen Slihing Co.*
78 00 n-i. c n1 * f -'ft'''ken place. It is aho asserted that Austria and public roadij in the county of Berkeley.
copies be rprinted. Mr. Jones, of ;Ne\v York moved Phoenix M-iaipgand;Manufacturing Co.
7138
In Addition to the firin? of Mr. Hempstone's bans j V*-''\ c-'>ininaiid.-d in this action bv Si"-lin P;ic1'rnssia will solemnly protest against the entrance
hi the HOUSK,Petitions werepresented By Mr. Tay- to reconsider the vote by which the bill making it a
~1H)T DEAD TBT.
Mount
Savage
Iron
Company
1,11000
and
the brutal act of subbing and cutting the rid- < Iia, 2)t-dliiis!r\-, Mcltmed Pacha—one of whom
lor
of
Loudpuii.Of60
respectable
ciiizensofthccounmisdemeanor to abstract the mail on railroads was Parker Terr/ Company
.370 00 ing horse of .Mr. Vandevantef, we have nowtliejm- I probablv Mi-liJiu-d, is reported killed.
We know not how we shall ever be able to of the allied fleet, and will place an army of obser- ty of Loudoun, complaining of the charges made .'for referred
to the Committee "of the jVhole oh the state
vation along their frontier, and that France is" pre*Jricnietes State tax.
^c r
**
pleasant task to perform of noticing two-more fires
make Uifi amende honorable, for having killed paring for active operations'in support of Turkey .crossing the Sheaamloah ri ver, at Castleman's Ferry. oftheUnion. After considerable;debate, arisingouj
'Pin•i-n: oftviVljr annoancwhichMiave occurred dnrrnglthe past week, aaa lio.
By Sir. Carter of Kuiiqu-ier.—Of twenty-one citi- of the recent telegraphic despatch) from Erie relative
SENATOR DOUGLAS'S^ SPEBCH.
el to the F.O:K:!I au I B.klsh ; mbtssies..
and buried our old and resjK-cted friend, Cupt both by land and sea.
doubtithe work of th*4ame individuals.
zens of the town ot Tpperville, asking a repeal of the to the renewed attack" of the people on the railroad
Senator Douglas opened the debate on the Ncbr.-iska
On;Thursday
night
26thiulL,
one
of
Ihe
stables
charter
of
said
town.
Taw "Allied flwts" have entered the Black
truck, the motion to reconsider whs agreed to. Pend- bill, oh Monday. The Senate -Chamber was lilleil
ROBERT BURCHELL, of Clarke county, in our
' THE TIME FOR TESTING.
By Mr. Layne.—Of so amending chapter 151 of the ing the motion on the third reading of- tlic bill, the with audience eaprer to heartliespeecli ofthe Illinois belonging to the Bugle HotelJ was burnt down, having been set on fire in the-bay mow in tlie bac k Sea, v,it i the o jec a-? is alKgtd of'•protectAs connected with the Nebraska Bill, we shall Code of Virginia, as to authorize the presiding jus- House went into committee ou; the deficiency bill,
last issue. We - learn that he is alive and
senator. The anxiety of the members of thp House to part of the building. The dampness of the night
tice
to
sign
the
minutes
of
the
Court
on
the
succeedhave
opportunity
of
testing
the
honest}and
sinceriwhich
was
not
disposed
ofwhcn^the
committee
rose,
hearty — with his usual buoyancy of spirits —
hear him, rendered it impossible io keep a quorum iu and tlie exertions ofthe fire company, saved the sur- ing the- f >1t -man u-iritory aggression or' Eosing day after the adjournment of -the" Court
and the .House adjourned.
ty
of
some
of
pur
good
Vi'hig
friends
in
this
that-wing.of.the Capitol. He spike under great exti'e acts." Yet with i\vn this j-iBpositiuii,
and a reasonable prospect of remaining for
In the SENATE, on Thursday, Mr. Bright submitted citement, and with an energy ;vud power which made rounding buildings, although^, ktie ho-.el aud another
The HOUSE, on Friday, after a prolonged and exregion as elsewhere, as to the finality ofthe Comstable,
was
not
ten
feet
from
the
burning
building.—
many years yet on this mundane sphere. promise of 1850. For merely intimating that the citing debate, by a vote of 6$ to Gl, rejected the bill it' resolution, which was. adopted, calling'.on the an impression that was manifested in :i way unusual The loss Io ihe proprietor of the hotel, consists most- thu probable movements of France nnd EngPresident for copies of nil couiiminicaiious from the
te
of „the ,late
i •
I lv ef kv few tons of hay, and n few articles in the huiil are by no means certain, thongb faUr
Oapt ROBERT BEKKEI.BY, of Frederick county, Missouri Compromise wag an abortion, and that of appropriating- §2,000,000 to complete the Coving-' American legation of Constantinople respecting the 'in. the Senate.'" He felt that the authors
abolition
appeal,-on
wh.ch
weco
muented*few
da.vs
sul.le.-.hchorsw vtere saved and uninjured. -The accotints .say, that upon the allied Heels erit cl?
'
ton
and
Ohio
Railroad.
The
Senate
has
a
bill
to
seizure of .Martin Kostn by Austria; authorities at ngp, had conspired to do him n grievious wrong,
nn<r. And
u . - i ir._ w:is insured.
•.
i"
and buildsng
baring been found dead in his bed some days 1850 but little better, both of which would be
in terms neither mild nor soil lie llaid bare the wicked- ; Not} satisfied with this, the stable of Dr. GEO. LKS, ing tht- Black Jx-a, the l$r»<23H Czar would at
whistled down and utterly demolished by Northern increase the capital stock of the Norfolk and Peters- Smyrna.
since, our informant,
who
received
his
inforThe question of privilege, in regard to the rightof ness of the plot. We doubt whether two senators I
q,
burg Railroad Company to $700,000, and to authorne-.-.r the Episcopal church, bivt'ornwall street, jwas
IS
mation second hand,.doublless confounded the fanaticism, when ever it had the power to do it, we ize the board of .-public works to subscribe in behalf Hon. Samuel S. Phelps to a seat in the Senate, was. ever received so terrific-tin excoriation in that cham- ! fired on Saturday night lasd, burnihg'up a volnable £>nee withdraw & Aiubassadws from Frame
and others were designated as (Secessionists and Distaken up; and Messrs.. Butler, Badger, anil Phetys, ber^is thalj.o which Messrs. Chase and Suinnur were ' horse" an'it an excellent milch! cow, and a large quan- ami England! and formally declare war—uotUnames, and led us by ^accident into the error. unionists while those who were coalescing with the of tire Stale for three-fifths of such increase.
spuke thereon; when, on motion by Mr. Pratt, the- subjected on yesterday : and wejare wry sure that, j
of hsiy. &c>,
The following resolutions were ; offered, by Mr. further consideration of the sulyect was postponed w.la-ii the speech of Judge Douglas is read, the.judj:- I tityThe
North to'rob the South of its just rights, were the
liie occurred about mid-night, and had made ln^- else was Iwo&ed "to».
DUE COTOTY SAIL.
;
McClure, th:vl the Committee on Banks be instructed until Thursday next.
ment ofthe country will be thai they deserved just j considerable progress.before it was discovered: two
TUev, hole ot'Etir jvinry .bereforo be K-gardAfter the consideration of executive business,, the- such au exposure. The argument in support of the j horses, however, was .saved, one of them much 3i-i>n.-liThe County Court of Jefferson have made Simon-pure patriots and the true Union men of the : to inquire into, the expediency of prohibiting all the
South. The Constitution of our Country, arid the Banks of Commonwealth from issuing any notes of Senate: adjourned.
e-.l
;L>. in a coaJivion, lUe end o^.whicli i
principles' oF the bill \vas overwhelming. Judge [ ed.. The Doctor's-loss is considerable; it will not
quite a considerable appropriation for the reThe Speaker laid before-the HOUSE, the nunua.1, re- Douglas met the question fearlessly and promptly.—• |full
rights of the South, are something that \ve regard Any denomination other than five, ten, twenty, fifty,,
for short of a thousand dollars, as the pro- Oitli leit
pairs, alterations, &c., which are requisite to IK.- rcligiouly as beyond the pale of Compromise, when one hundred, five hundred, and one thousand dollar port ot the director Of the luint at I'hilad'eriihiiu His speech will make a profound impression on the pesrywas not insured. The burning to death of
llsw- JHsaffc-t for I'ri-adstnff;. feas
bills. [Mr. Jh-Clure explained the object of his res- which w:ts ordered "to. be printed. On--motion of pnblic mind, aud will contribute largely to the estab- the valuable animals, wasirevolting, and we wish
done to give even security, to 'say nothing as one party r.lonc is to be aggrieved, and the other olution. The Banks used ths uotes of odd numbers Mr. Jones, of Tennessee,, the Hquse went iot-o coai- lishment ofthe great principle ol' (Congressional nonthe
perpetrator
of
this
fiendish
net,
coulrt
be
brought
though
Cuttuti ha* stiil I'artlu.-r declined, thm
to appearance, of our county Jail. It is a the aggressor. The events of the past, the indica- to avoid the giving change. He wished to-prevent mittee on the deficiency bill,]! to which several intervention in the slavery question^ Asthc'syeech to mprited justice. AVe hii.c we shall witness no |
ameudnieuts
were
made^
.The
committee
rose
withsuch a practice.]
will by read throughout the country,'we forbear to morelsncb scenes in tins town, and that the .efforts |
miserable, structure, and we hope may bereno- tions of the future, but serve to coiifirm the justice . By Mr. McKcnzie—Of reporting a bill, incorpora- out .dispus-ing of the bill. My. Deuu. uL-usentcd m uiaku
further com men is.—L~nion\of \\~edntsda>j^
of onr authorities, if nut successful in arns'.ing ihe j The foDowuiir are.the litlptatiwto' t'«j Brtad~of our position, and demonstrate the fact that the ting a bank at Alexandria, to he called '' The Bank joint resolution from the legishitlijre;-of 5«w Ywi-kiir"
ovated throughout. The Building' Committee, Union and the Constitution is but asli chaff before
TIIK I.ATE JCUAH Touuo.—Tho board of -assistant inceniliary, may prereut the -repetition of rueh occur- ;
of the Commonwealth of Virginia, with the liberty j-elntiou. to the protectioji of passengers by euiigrant
appointed by the Court, are advertising the wind," when a reckless and unprincipled ma- ot locating a branclvat Charleston, Kanawha coun-' vessels, after which the House adjourned.
aldermen of New Orleans have julupied a. resolution reni-t^. .
LIVERPOOL, J;in. -2'2. — \VIie<ilJvicl
to e'rcclu monument in honur oTtihelutc
Judah Touro. r- A -btr'u-t compliance ivitli the discfplintfof the fire ;
1
through our columns ton-lay, to ''Contractors," jority use them alone to serve their own selfish and ty, or Kanawha Salines; a branch at Philippi, in
Tbe
Delta.
lio\\t\u;-,
suggests
thdi
.
thc-noblest
uionn- eoinimiiy. by obedience tojthe commanding olB' PI?. ''
DISMAL PROSPEC1S 20R TEE BOOK.
Harbour county, aud such other points as may be
inenl—nu,re'i:i keeping with tlnj unpretending char- would raider the efforts of that department far more |
the specifications of which may be seen, and sectional purposes.
deemed expedient to develop the trade and commerce
at 3d :i 4"d a-lvruio • ua lh.; wo- k;.—
The .ibllowiiig articlu fru'iu she "fioston acier
of the- doixasi-d—would. l|* the approj/riaiion efficient upon such occasions.—
of
the
State,
with
a
capital
of
§500,000,
and
not
exTHE HAEDS AND THE SOFTS.
we hope they will receive an early estimate at
Flour
in
jjjou
jjjoui'l
re«)Ot;.-t, tid ;t !> advaiii-.e. Iu
ceeding $2,000,000—the State to appoint a portion Times" though aot-(|titiroly .-suited to our re- of $10,000. to bt added io the 30,000 left by him to
KEPEAl OF THE iTISSOTJBI SI STU'GTION.
The New York li Hards" resolved, in general com- of
Intii>:«t>>>ni
a
fair u i - n - » w:is done at iutbu'ild
an
altnshoisse.
to
be
called
the
Tonro
Asyfiim.
the hands of our mechanics. The alterations
the Directors m ; the mother and branch banks.
gion, yet contains: very miiidi of truth as to Mr. Tuuro's -hostility to all display, says the Delta,
If experience had not iiulile us familiar with tbe
mittee, on Thursday evening (says the Baltimore Sun
rat'-s.
"U i:ra»-il.*
Brothers ift»t»
arrogant
and
agpessive
tnaraetur
ol
NiTtbcrn
Al»^
proposed will make quite a handsome improveCELEBRATION OF THE 22D OF FEBRUARY.
the gcnonil u-nJency ot! thii-ga at the ]>res- amounted to .1 prejudice. When he made a donation Htioulsm, the violent opiioJitii,!! whit-h ibe Nebraska
of yesterday,) .to go -for Douglas's bill, and the
a 43s.
: \Vt-8ten. L'au I
ment.
Persuant to a call made through the public news- ent tiiiio. The inedianieiiT \ interest of our of lO.noti tu Hunker Hill Moniinltiii.it -,v*s'with the ;biUcncilCOUUtera \\ould fiil us w i t h asloni.-.hiiu»it and 9d;
"Softs." in Tammany Hall, not to be outdone, passu
i
L
l
h
i
:
i
an-i
LJaiii
injunction that his lutme'sho'uldjuot Lie iiieutioui-d.—
papers of Charlestown, a numerous meeting of the
ed a series of resolutions, on the same evening, de- citizens of said town was held at Suppington's Ho- .Country in not paid in ^ropurtioii to its. la- T.ut the directors furgettiiuj this' injiiuetion. had bis indiffluatiou. That a meatfliresn just in re^ar-l to the
WINCHESTER BAIL&O AD.
ri^bts of the Soutli.aiidsopnsoni.b!(-in its operalioo
, The Senate has passed the bill, authorising claring for the compromise of 1850, and in favor of tel, oa Thursday evening last, when John J. Lock. bor, and <is to the pour, tli« widow and the or- name, as on<; of the cloiiei's. eugjti^Vct] on the monu- sind tiffe'-t. should have pron'oked s"' b denun--i-ition. w.Uitu \Vheat 12s U-l ;i 13s; red 12s Dd.a 12s
ment,
whirli
being
eaninmuiciitcLl
to
hiui,
so
annoyed
Esq., was calif d to the chair, and James W. Beller
'however struu^e in itself, wilr»;ur|>rise iio one' who &-«i; white Indian Cum 50s a 51s; yellow aud.
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad Com- allowing the people of the several territories to de- was chosen as secretary.
phan, may He who feeds- the .raven, and will Mr. Touro tji'jit he consulted le^l friends whether he under.stanils tbe grasping dad farodous naitnr*- of tbe mixed 49s nGOs. The iimrkt-t'el'ised uctivocide
the
question
of
slavery
for
themselves.
They
could not reclaim ll-* donation.
Resolved, That the citizens of the county of Jefpany to issue its coupon bonds for the purpose
'anti-slavery faiiiitidsm. from the cirpaniaithm' of and buoyant. Most of tho Circulars a^reorejected a resolution, however, in favor of the repeal ferson, conveneatSappihjrton's Hotel.iti Gharlestown, never let the seed of -ttt« righteous be fonnd
Fine -AT VV IIBSUKU.—The Missouri iron works be- the Government isv this scioineut. the South ln-.s endur- with tlie above «|U.oUitioiis, buc. 'lX-nni.-»towii
of raising the sum of $83.333 .33. to be paid of the Missouri compromise.
on the evening of the 22d iust.. and celebrate in a begging bread, regard them at this* season
longing to Mt-ssr<!. Sweeiu-y, JolnUon & Co., at the up- ed from tbe AboHtioai5is| nothing but coir.iiinely,
'becoming manner the birth-night anniversary of
into the State Treasury, iu redemption of the
of
want,
if
not
miser}-:
..
per
end of.Wheeling, Ya,-were dnUrely destroyed by wrong and opposition, antt it would be simple sttk-e- I ik Uo^ make JFlour Is, and white Wheat 3di
SONS OF THE OLD DOMINION.
the illustrious Washington.
-. ;
fire
on
Tuesday luornhiK. Loss i-stimated at §00,000, tatioii at this (Jay to express the leiist surjirise at any I ;iboVe tliesfc r-iU*.
annuity of $5,000 now payable by said ComTlic High Price of flour. Fuel, and Provisions—
A preliminary meeting was held of the Sons of
Rcsohcd, That John A. Straith be requested to
fresh! instances, however flagrant, or iiijnstica and
and
no
insnriince.
The
Intelligencer
says
the
works
What
will
ihe
Poor
'People
*??—\Vc
scarcely
reread
the
valadictory
address
of
the
Father
of
our
. CHI»A.
pany. The bill, as we learn, has also passed the Old Dominion at \Vashirigton on • Wednesday
outrage. Stfll there ar* artuiustaai'es tonchius the
beloved country, and that Wm. Lucas, Jr., be re- member a season when'.the necessaries of life.com- had just been repaJrc-d, at a cost] of 15,000 or$20,OdO, present dispute about Xrfiraska 'wliicb con.v'ut the Progress. ^ jfct C&tnese Luutreftion—Recapture of
the House, but has been changed in several . night, for the purpose of making suitable arrange- quested to.make such remarks as he may think right manded a more exorbtfant price than, at thu present. aud had been pi>c-raling but a Jhort time, since the Aboljitioaists
Amoy. and Execution of On#" Thousand of the /nofa worse- th|an cliarac-U-ristic perfidy
Flour has been goiaj: up—up—and has reached the recent strike.
surgents.
particulars from the original bill as published ments for an appropriate and spirited celebration of and proper on the occasion.
and
injustice.
FBEIOHT AT AVHEEIJSG.—The [\\'heeling IntelligenRcsalccd, That the following gentlemen be, and price of $10 per barrel, with a niiirgiu calculated to
the first permanent settlement at Jamestown, Va.
From China tib» accounts of the "state of trade
Tftc bunleu ofthe argument of the abo'itionists,
in our paper a week or two since. The State
again show au improvement. Tbe political news is
The meeting was organized by the choice of Rev. they arc hereby appointed a committee; to call on permit it to swell still larger. Fuel has risen enor- cer state t that tbe depot of the {Baltimore and Ohio whenever they raise to thedi«nity of rational
discusmously, aud provisions aud groceries have all ad- Railroai in that city coutiunes(crowded to repletion sion,; is that'the "Missouri ;coinproinisc;' was u com- quite interest}*^.. At Canton all Is quiet. AtShanProxy and Directors are retained, and we also Dr. Balch as president, with W. M. Overton and E. A G. W. Sappington, proprietor of said Hotel, and usk vanced
to prices killing to poor people—and an edi- with freight. On Monday one thousand tons were pact.! which the south cannot disregard without a vio- gbai ;hc belligerents keep up u desultory warfare,
of him to have prepared for the occasion a suitable
learn that they are required to be selected from Campbell as secretaries.
loaded for the East. Tho steamer City of 'Wheeling lation of good faith. This appeal to good faith and with little or DO results.
collation (or supper,) and to make such;other ar- tor is not unlik'riy to bu one of them.
arrived from Louisville on Sunday eveniiig with 340 the obligation of Compacts by the abolitionists is j From Awoy the most melcaxiholy accounts have
A resolution was passed to organize an association rangements as nuy, in their judgment, be :necessary
different counties; This matter has excited a
foru suitable observance of theoecasion:
Besides the war in Europe—which in reality has tones of freight, and a large nuiiibcr of nassengers.— something new under thebun. Heretoforeit Iwsbeeu | been received, and iuv.ulviug »a aniouut of bloodentitled
"The
Jamestown
Society,"
and
a
committee
good deal of controversy, and we hope the preGapt. John'W. Rowan, Wm. 0. Worthington, An- about as much to tfo with the price of flour and fuel There were fen feet of water in {he river on, llooda/ : theijj pride to recognise the validity only of tire *-luj:u- ' shed that is oalrulau->l to strik.*-lerrur into the hardconsisting of Messrs. Overton, "Whiting and Montague
Hunter. John W. Kennedy, Wells J. Hawks, in this country, as the price of tallow iu Kamsrhatka, a»d falling.
cr law" aud to "spil apon" all platforms and coin- I est heart, and willi any other people than Cliintso
sent arrangement may prove satisfactory to the was appointed to prepare an address to the people of drew
William B. Lewis. Dr. Wm. A. Douglass, Dr. G. H. the flour holders aud coal dealers allege that there
A DBMOCR-VTIC FACT.—Out of] the thirty-one Stales pacts of mere human construction. They refused i Would iiuiuce a re-aulion ami a cry of vcangance uu
parties concerned, enhance the interest of the Virginia.
Cooke, T. A. Brown, Gco. W. Rauson, T.»B. Wash- has been a' great deficiency in the supply of flour, of the American Confederacy there is but one that can submission eveu to thesuprenmcy of the cumtitution { the ituiUirs of such teart'ul onirajics as those now enA committee of thirteen was also appointed to ington, II. B..Wellington, T. C. Sigatoose, L. M-. and a large advance, per ton, in the price of -freight claim a whig as its Governor—and that .State is llas- aud counsel resistance to-the laws. This very 51 is- i acting ut Aniuy and its neighSwrhood. The.imperoad, and better subserve the public interest
Smith, Henry Timberlake, James W. Campbell, for eoaL There is no doubt some truth in this. But
retaken the jilacty :unl bare uiirkeU
prepared a constitution for the society, composed of the Jackson D.ouglass, C. E.Fahuestock, J. D. Line, A. W. any one who. has observed the effect of these causes tachusctts 1 What a narrow eit-ape from utter anni- souri compromise about the sanctity of which they ' rialists lui\*
ss by slaying in cokl blood nearly l,00i>
hilation has whiggery had, under the present admin- declaim with so ranch solemnity, has bees repi;d>it- I
JOHN P. BEKTLEY.
following gentlemen :'J. A,.Parker, J.H. Wood, "\Vrn- Cramer, 3. F. Blessing and Geo. W. Turner.
upon the prices of .articles in universal use,' will istration.—Boston JTiincs.
uf n hum took ' uu part lit the late
ed and violated by them on more than uu»occa»itxi. .
.Resolved, Alsb, that the chairman and secretary have oboei-red that when the wholesple price of flour • Ctoisc Ur.—According to letters (received from Southern men proposed to recognise tbe oblijiation j movtmeuL cxttpt on i-«muuUio«. The sirect. und
It affords us pleasure, (says the Martinsburg j H. Page. II. A. Caldwcll, J. A. Throcmorton, Thos. J.
of this meeting be added to thq above committee, advances, the retail price of bread advances with Cognac, France, Jan. 10th, the price of brandy has of the Missouri restriction in regard to Oregon, l.ut I wharves of.\juuy have literally stnainied «ith huRepublican.) that John T. Bentiey, Esq.. of Matsie. C. \V. Dnnniugton, Edw'd A. J. Cabell. Bev- and that the proceedings of this meeting, be pub- far
more rapid strides. Every one through -whose increased largely on account bf the short supply, the Jfortb insisted on the!necessity of some original man blou& uot .-lieil in any uarlike opermious. but
Winchester, a noble and true souled demo- erly Tucker. AV. M. Overton, L. L. Loving, E. C. lished iu the next Spirit of Jefferson and the Free 'hands it passes, thinks be must make something by occasioned by the failure of |the last vintage. A and imore positive enactment in exclusion of slavery. done iu »a v:iyi- rt-veu^L- anu to blind thu uuthodtics
Carringtoc and John. S. Caskie.
Press.'
the rise in the market. The wheat comes .from the large bouse in Boston, it is said, has just doubled its And again during the:controversy of ,1850, the at PekiiA M to ihe biuvery txitiie.eu^cturs.
crat, lias received an appointment in the 1st : An eloquent address was delivered by the chairJOHN J. LOCK, Chairman.
farmer, and he must have Ais --advance—.the flour order for a suppjy at the advanced rate.
A letter from Amuy, duiti) Noveujber 2U. reeeivred
South sought tbe exteftsiij'* of the Missouri comproJAMES W. BKLI.ER, Secretary.
comes from the miller, aud he must have his adAuditor's Bureau, in Washington.
, Success to man, and received with great applause.
mise! line to the Pacific Ocean, and the North rejewed bnt aj»-tf hours iiyo. stau-s tb»t up to that.peruMail
C
A
-BABY
SHOW
IN
MASSACHUSETTS.—A
baby
show
• vauce— it .goes from the hands of the wholesaler and
the proposition with scorn. In the debate on th,at was quiet, and mutters wor»lunch the same appru ^
OPERATIOirS OF THE MINT.
those who are always true and faithful to their
he limit have /IM advance—it comes into the hands 'has laterally transpired. It occurred at Palmer, on proposition. Hale, the champion of the abolitionists, ancc. as far as foreigners •*i-re voieerued, :««ndir
(XJ-REZIS D. SHEPIIEP.D, well known to many of the
The Treasurer of the Mint has furnished the Phila- of the retailer aud baker, and they "must have their Wednesday evening last, in connt-ction with a ladies' distinctly and indignantly denied the efficacy :of tbe the iiisnr-jtent. n;lci>. E.xccut Jons were of Uiiily-ucfriends.
citizens of our county, has been made by the will of
Six or eight babies were exhibited, dressed
cmTeiu-e. The Mandarins, to mark their success,
delphia
papers with the statement of that institution advance — all must have their -increase iu price. fair.
JUDAH TOCEO, a rich Jew who recently deceased in
'• up to the nines." The committee that passed upon Missouri compromise.
All
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helps
to
augiiient
the
load
before
neglected in oof last issue, to call the atJ t must not be understood that we allege these in- were revelling in human hove, putting to ile-.ith all
for
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month
of
January.The
total
coinage
of
gold
the
merits
ofthe
little
ones
we^P
childless,
and
they
New Orleans, his residuary legatee, by which he will
it reaches the poor, niau's stomuqh. Tfie same course
who fall into their hands- iadisiriiaiuatelv. -.Tl.e
tention of our readers to the Advertisement of Messrs.
the premium of S3, offerred by ilr. Fisk, of stances of bad faith ou the part of the abolitionists, original mover of the rebt-flion. had. i.een given up
Come in possession of a very considerable estate in; for the month was $3,274,388, exclusive of $368,883 is pursued with regard to the price of coal; If the awarded
witliaview
to
justify
u
breech
of
compact
bythe
south.
the Palmer Journal,'to a boy baby of Slr.Hardaker.
HDJTT &. EVANS, who have had for some time and
addition to the immense fortune which he already in bare. Whole amount of gold passing through rate of freight advances twcuty cents per ton, the On the announcement of the dicision, one bachelor In demanding the distinct and complete abrogation to the Mandarins: tbe unfoiiunate wretch was exepropose enlarging for the future, a Tinning Estabpoor man is called upon' to -:pay fifty cents per ton
the
mint,
53.643,271.
The
silver
coinage
was
altoof the Missouri lestriction in the Nebraska bill, ihe cuted on the 17th Xoveuiber, together with his son,
possesses. Mr. Touro regarded that he owed the preadditional, under cover ofthe great rise iu freights." gave a dollar to kiss the premium baby, and anoth- South stands, on higher i ground. The compromise both bodies being quartered and their Ueutls placed
lishment, which not only .supplies their customers
gether
of
pieces
under
a
dollar,
and
amounted
to
er
tho
same
suni
to
kiss
the
one
he
thought
the
servation of his life to Mr. Shepherd, at the battle of
No matter what advance takes place in the ptice
of 1850, was in,, design arid effect a repeal ofthe coru- on the principal ci»y gates% The villapts around
mt home, but furnishes a large supply to the neigh$007,000. There were also coined during,the month of auv article of common necessity, the bnrtheu is prettiest.—Sprinefeld Republican.
New Orleans.
promise of 1820. And even if this were uot so, no Amor were mad* lu contribute to the monster eoceboring country. The work of this shop is excelled
'... .The Legislature of Penrisyslvania, at its ses- blame could attach to the South for seeking a-release cutions, .Whole viUa^ei \yeretbrtiteuctl with death
• P. 8. Since the above was in type, we sec it 152,541 copper cents and 55,360 half cen^. The to- not borne byr the rich, but by .thje poor. It i» tliey — sion
last year, invited the Legislature of Maryland
by no other establishment of the County, and as evthe "hewcrs of wood -and the drawers' of water"—
upoueit "OT tbe f unless they gave up aD who took part iu or sy.iuiaom a n n u t o u
stated that Mr. Shepherd, the residuary Legatee of tal deposits of gold bullion was $4,201,000, against who are compelled to endure this enormous iuflic- to visit Hamsburg. -They accepted the invitation,
idence of their Hoofing, Spouting, &c, we would call
brute force of a numerical majority. For more than thizeil with the rebels i and as a coa<efiiience of this
the late Judah Touro, of Xew Orleans, has announced $4,446,817 deposited in December. Silver bullion .tioii, while l'le )"'c'1 ro^ *u t'le'!:su'ts of velvet and
aud. were entertained at Ilarrisburg; but the last thirty.years has the Soijth endured the disgrace of brutal deumnd. the- p^ior, weak, inofieusire and dtattettion to that of oar new building, which, assisthis intention to give all the property left, afier pay- deposited $108,000. The statement shows the opera- point with exultation to their heaps and piles of fu- Legislature forgot or neglected! to pay for the cost of a law which restricted its rights and impugned its fencelcsH-Titiagers. were surronctered up as victims tj
ed b/ Mf. F. W. RAWLUCS, was executed by these genel, and their store-houses crovj-dcd Svith flour —all the entcrtaiiiment. So the biljl to pay for the enter- character, and if it finds itself now in a position io, f satiate th» Mandarins' thirst for blood,
ing the various bequests, towards improving the tions oi .the mint more in detail, as follows:
.taiiiiucut (about $8,000) conges up before the pres- demand reparation for the-wrong and injury, no ob- j
laid in when the "market was low."
tlemen. Is has been pronounced by those more
Gold
Coinage.
city of Xew Orleans..
If a poor man be so' unfortunate as to be married ent Lftgislnture of Pennsylvania, who arc hesitating solute "compact" can stifle its voice or arrest its j HEAVY DAMAGE--,—Mrj. Laiulr»aux. a widow T»dvPieces.
Value.
competent to judge than we, a most excellent job,
of Xew Orleans, has rec o.-ereil fjr herself nuJ < hiK
....156,850
$3r137.000 and to have half adozeu children, at this high priced about paying i'c, on the ground that the expenditure action. Tlie Missouri compromise was a gross user- • dreu. $SO.OOO-dau!ai;-(<s fruin the Xe-.v Urltemsimd
The Richmond Enquirer believes that from Doubles Eagles
aad we certainly feel under very many obligations
incurred
was
a
violation
of
all
authority
given
by
season
of
tbe
year,
we
pity
him
from
our
.
heart,"
and
Quarter Eagles. .......'.32,632
81,580
patiou of power by Congress, aud so long as it stands r Carroll ton • Railroad Company, for the dcxth of her
tot lie promptness with which it was performed.— present indications the Legislature will adjourn at Gold Dollars...
55,808
55,808 refer him, 'with all kindness and respect, to the ten- the constitution of the State.
on t he statute book, it perpetuates the claim ofthe I husband. Dr. Laiidreaux. Caused bv a fcollisioa, bfc-«the
end
of
a
ninety
day
session
without
leaving
beder mercies of the overseers of the poor.
... .The total amount subscribed in the several Federal Government to prescribe conditions toi a sov- twe&n
In -addition to Tin Ware, Roofing, Spouting, &c.,
a burse r*i And a locomotive attached-to a
cities for tlie purpose of rewarding the captains and ereign State and to impose burdens and disabilities
•.143290
$0,284,388
they propose to erect Lightning Rods, iu the most hind any great amount of unfinished business.
r car. She laid her damages at $5 ,00-.
Ice
BRIDGE
AT
NIAQ.UU.
FAVI&
—
The
Rochester
crews
of
the
ships
Three
Bells
and
Allan
tic,
and
the
on the citizens-of one section of the confederacy.—
....368,883
approved style.
...
... .The patent cartridge aud ball factory of. Mr. hi Bars
American, 'describing the ice bridge 'which now ex- barque Kilby, is $8-4.470, besides wine)} they are to While the restricttonjof 18JO remains to attest" the
THK \BW PoKT.v.B BILL.-—The project of
Their terms throughout are reasonable, and the Erasmus French, situated at RaVcnswood, Long Is3,613,271 ists across Niagara river just below the- American have silver trumpets from the Legislature uf the jurisdiction, of Congress; over slavery, there is no se- ing the rates of ixisiaae umlur this government." reFall,
at
the
foot
of
theferry
staircase,
says:
It
is
Silver.
land, were blown up on the 28th ult. and some fifteen
State of New York,- medals from tho. .Marion Society curity for the rights of (he South. The South then .j ported by Mr. Olds a few days since from the Bo'oso
firm eminently worthy of a liberal support. "
201,000 formed of cakes of ice heaped sojne twenty feet above of Boston, gold snuffboxes from the Corporation of should be content with.,nothtng less than asurren- |, committee on i>ost-fiffice3 and post-roa-ls. centem^
or twenty" persons, mostly boys aud females, were Half Dollars...;.... .408,000
Quarter Dollars
1,106,000.
299,000 the water. It is already used as a highway for foot New,York, medals from the Massachusetts Humane der of the usurped power and a repeat of the - odi-i plates making it obligatory, to pre-pay all letters
JB3TA. County Democratic Convention was killed. Upwards of 20.000 cartridges exploded, and Dimes
~... .1,040,000
104,000 passengers between the States apd Canada. la front Society, and some appropriate; testimonial from'the o us i'statute. This concession is essential as well as sent in the nialls-, and proposes also to fix the
ofthe American Fall the ice is piled up in huge masses, Board of Trade of Baltimore, i .
to have been held in Winchester on yesterday, houses for miles around wvcrc shattered -and their
to the dignity of. its character as to the security of rates of postage at three cents.per half ounce for all,
nnd covers the -rocks and banks iu every, fantastic
2,644,000
distances up to three thousand miles, and sii cents
607,000
windows
broken.
.:; .The managers, of the Agricultural Mechanical its rights.—Richmond Enquirer^
to nominate a candidate for sheriff, and two
form,
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>
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MKLASCHOLY DISASTKB.—A house and kitchen, ou.
From California..................... . .$4,150,000 appearance. Luna island is one vast palace of ice, upon the 6th, 7th and 8th of September n«f, as the
Commissioners of the Revenne. Among
FAIA oi WHKAT.—On-Tnesdav evening
the farm of Mr. Sampson'Pelter, 1£ miles from
year was 76 years. Two'hrides ww 80 each. Tbe
.....50,000 and 'all the banks'of Goat island are sheeted with the time for holding their annual fair.
'those likely to be presented to the Convention youngest girl who blushed and said yes to the ques- From other sources.
"Waynesboro', on the South River, were destroyed lost, tlie southern wall of Bra-neb, i Son's lumber
frozen spray. Tlie 4 'auadc sideband Table Rock, are
. . . A t Alexandrians marriage licenses were issued by fire on Tuesday night, about eleven o'clock, and bou*c. ta Petersburvr, Va_ fell outwards, followed by
$4,201,000 loaded with ice, and it is from '-this point that, tlie
for nomination, is Major Joseph (X Coylc, tion whether or not she would "love, honor and obey'' Gold deposited in January, 1854,.
horrible to relate, three persons of color—au old some 2,000 bu»h«ls of wheat. Some 400 or 500,
Gold deposited in December, 1853,...-... .4,446,817 splendcd crystal panorama of the American side of- during the past yeur.
a husband, had seen ihe roses of only 14 summers Silver Hullion deposited..
Mr.Sydnor, Mr. Pifer and Mr. Sheerer.
... .A new Baplistchnrch, to cost ^12,000, is about man, his wife, and sou, about 12 years old, who were bushels (Ml into the river and ore lost—the remans
$108,000 fers its glaring and sparkling front
the f- der much damaged. The Express estimates the loai
asleep in. the kitchen, perished in the flames. ""••
to be erected at Fredericksburg.
By reference to another column, it will be bloom,while the youngest boy whose marriage is
The mint is in full supply of silver coin, which the
Tlie Independent Banks in Virginii.— There ,are
house was occupied at the time, by a son of Mr. Pel- at-befw«eH $2,000 and "$3,000.
...
.John
Slickly
bos
been
appointed
Keeper
of
the
recorded
.in
the
tables
was
18.
institution gives notice will be exchanged for Ameri- i n V irginia ten banks, styled "jh dependent Banks," ;
«e*n that a Democratic Convention to nomiter, wfib.had hired three servents from Mr. AKel.of
. , ; .Mhchell, the Irish exile.- is " pitching into1*
whose aggregate circulation, Of notes countersigned Poor for. the, ensuing twelve months i^i.Hardy.
Alhcmarle, At the hour of the fire, young Mr, Pelter
. .A man named Hay wood, a lurncr by trade, can gold coin in almost any amount.
nate a Candidate for the sheriffalty of Clarke shot himself
... .A young man named Philip H. Carter,- Jr^ was was absent from tbe house, and there was onlv one Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, aud his AbolUi*wbr«*b.-.
and delivered, up to the-Slstbf December last, (acin Richmond, on Tuesday night. He
cording to u report just made; to" the legislature of found frozen to death in Caroline, a few days ago.
THE "PAH HAMDLE" KAILEOAD.
white-person on the premises—a young man-in the i rt-ji, and giving them some remarkable
county is proposed, and a meeting will be was formerly from Boston. He is expected to recover.
... .The dwelling house of jLieul. Jas. Scniple, in employ of Mr. Pelter.; lie was aroused from sleep."'
that Stale,) amounts
in'
the
aggregate
to
§1,800,235,
In
the
Virginia
House
of
Delegates,
on
Thursday,
beld*t February Court, to bike the matter
The London Times, in a late notice of Mitchagainst $l,90!J,3n 8G worth of securities deposited Williamsburg, was damaged bjy fire on) the 24th ult, as be supposed, by the cries uf "the suffering^ aii'l a VTEW GOODS A»I> CHEAPt
1^1 The subiscribcr tias jnrt-rptutued frow Baltnaorc
ell, spoke of the use of vitriol as u. mode of warfare a Vote was hud on tbe .question of granting u right with the State Treasurer. • The securities consist of
into consideration, and appoint Delegates to adopted
.The Winchester mail'now leaves Staunton at female voice was all he distinctly hewrd, after getting and id now opening- a vervfifte-asawttneutof tries'
by the Irish rebels or revolutionists, .Mitch- ofjwa^ io the Pittsburgh and uSteubenville Railroad Chesapeake and. Ohjo Canal Company's guaranteed i five;..
up.:
He
rushed
out
of-the
honse
towards
the
kitcho'clock in the afternoon, qnd closes at half past
across what is known as the Pan Handle'' of -VirPress GoOfla, CnlMora, GrHtafBa, Irish lives*.—
the proposed Convention.
ell, far from denying this, boasts of it and adds ;
lioiid^ Virginia registered stock and coupon bonds,
en, which was adjoining the house, and found all Also, brown «nd blenched Nush'na, Tirki»gav which
In war everything that will kill, hurt, or burn, or ginia. The- Committee, on Roads had rcjiorted .that Wheeling guaranteed bonds, and various Virginia two.
.... Ja?. G. West, of Wetzel jconnty, has been elect- the; lower department a sheet of fire— (tlie lodging be can soil lower than ever before. Call and see.
was " inexpedient" to grant the right of way, and
total exports of Flour from Balti- blast an enemy is good Bless your innocent heart! it
ofcthe servants was onithe second floor of the kitchrailroad guaranteed bonds. The following are the
Jannury31,l364.
j&AAG 9CHR.
vitriol is nothing. If there had hern, as there ought the niotiou was made to strike out '-inexpedient" names of the banks: Manufacturer's aud Farmer's ed to the Virginia Senate, vice Jefferson T. Martin, en^ but at this period tbe devouring element had
resigned.
more for the month of January last, was 95,- to have been, an insurrection in Dublin in 1847, and insert '•expedient" The amendment prevailed
~
Twistdouiy a
done Us work, and alt was quiet save the crackling
by a vote of ayes 73, noes Gl, and a bill:was order- Bank of. Wheeling ; Bank of the. Old.Dominion, ai
sell very cheap;
A young dog in the lower end of Hampshire flames. Ou visiting the ruins nest morning, a mel-"
bte-bt\rrel
Ci'H«i l«ft which.l.
976 barrels, of which 62,194 went to Great and if too women in the upper stories could Imvc ed
Alexandria;
Central
Bauk
of
Stauntoh
;
Merchant's
in conformity with the prayer of the petitioners.
county, not quite seven months old, weighs one Aiw- autihol v spectacle was presented. Three spots, with- also, a few splenairt eig'lit-<lav£l'*-lus-. cast iron caw,
•rained hellrfire upon tbe enemies of their country,
Bauk of Virginia, at Lynchbbr'g ; Bftiik of Wih- dredand ten pounds.
Britain; 11,331 to Brazil; 2,270 to River they would have watered the revolutionary gardcu
laid iu with pearl, whi.-b i wijlapll very low to make
..I.
in the limits of 'the kitetien, presented little:heaps of room for my sprinsr supply. .
chester, at Winchester; -MontSt-ello Bank, at CharTEMPERANCE IN YIEGINIAs u l .
.WT.Kc
till
it
blossomed
like
the
rose.
Three
cattle,
raised
by
Col."David
Gibson,
of
722 to Br. N. A. Col;; 1,576 to Y>ne* • nBAT
Jnuw>rya4. I<i54.
The Committee of the House of Delegates of Vir- lottesVille; Bank of Fairmont^ at Fairmont; Bank Hampshire, were weighed at tbe Romney scales, and calcined bones, which, by the touch crumbled into
~
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.Children
were
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in
Massachusetts,
in
1832,
of
Berkeley,
at
MftrtinRburgjTmns-Alloghdny
Bank,:
dusjt,
and.
mingled
with
the
nahes
of
the
blackened
C»mtt<5>, a
a**95 to West ladies: 600 to PacinV, to the number of 29,802, of wlioui 15,24(5 were male?, ginia, to which was referred .the petition of- nuaveraged 2,000 Ibs. eacn;
pile, .leaving not a frftsment demanding the rite of
be hud iu«t frcih from a»Hiiuore at the Market
citizens of the Commonwealth praying for at Jeflersonville; and Bank of.iWheeUng, at Wheeland 14,432 IcmaiesT'and'i;!!
females, and 121 sex~not'
sex not registered,
registered. Of merous
7,788 to to other ports. There was also e x - j and
...
.The
Petersburg
Bspjes?
chronicles
the
death
ing.
Two
others,
one
at
Fredejricksburg
and
one
at
burial.
T.
[>.>.*»-]
the passage of a law prohibiting the sale or barter
numter 17,255 were born of American parents ; of
The.fire was communicated, doubtless, from apot
of Hannah, a negro woman, owned by a. lady in that
Uorrisonburg, are about to gpinto opcratiou.,
AXES.—
Thive
reveive.d two.doany
intoxicating
liquors,
under
i-ertain
restricpotted, 43,966 bushels of Corn, 4,084 barrels this
10,991 of foreign; unknown ],556. Eighty-seven tions and penalties,, have'reported agnlnst the prayer
in which the fire was kepi for smoking meat—a
city; at the advanced age of 128.
in Richmyiid, a prime article,
zi-n
Axes
of Corn Meal, ^ad over 50,000 bushels o children ofthe whole number were twins, and there of the petitioners. The Richmona Whig considers
IMMKBBE CHtmcn.—An . immense Catholic cathe[Jan. 24.1
T.
The Uyjzoia Hotel, at Old Point, has been pur- space <ifa-few feet between the bouse and kitchen for gale low'
were four cases of triplets; viz: one in Hampden county this report a pretty sure sign that there .will be no dral will be constructed- in New York neit spring — chased for the sum of $20,000, by Messrs. C. C. Williird, being planked up and used as a smoke honse,—
"\Vteftt, to different ports.
w&aui.. L; :b i
all females; one in Worcester, comprising two males, legislative enactment on the question this session.
the largest in America. , The building will b^e 350; & Bro., of Washington city.
Young Mr. Pelter lost everything in the house ex
Depot,
and
one
female;
ana
two
other*
in
'Middlesex
county,
ce'pt
a
single
bed
and
some
trifles'.
Among
the
val-.
fe«t. in depth by 105 in breadth, aud will be surfchTbe nomination of Mr. Rsnrai^, n$ collector
... .There was a member of4he Grand Division.of
Jon. 2J.
A GREAT APPLE TEBBf-rThere is an apple tree in mounted'by'an immense dome,^having adiameter of '. the Sons of Temperance, which was lately in sesftiou, uables burnt was" the bacon of ten or twelve hpgSi
o f , Part fj( Key York, in the place Mr. BBOXSOH, one instance males/lie other females.
h<!.highest nric* paid-fo
[Siwnton Vindteatvr. ... .The receipls of the Richmond, PrederickB- Litchfield, Conn., owned by Solomon Marsh, 'which 104 feet. There will also be two lofty towers". The in Roniney, who walked sqmo fifty miles to attend its:
at the Chafle!i*awii Depot.'
now iedjW*! caafinncd by tbeU.S.Senate by a vote bufgund potomac Rail Road-'Company, in 1853, measures fourteen feet around the trunk, is ISOjcarS height of the'«navc will bo, 102 feet. The inntctan. -24..
.
E. >L
Tbe Virginia Hotel, in Romney, was sold'oncf 32 for as to 8 against,
amounted to $149,091, and the. expenses, to $133,- old, and prodnce<Uast season :twenty bus,hel3 of ap- rials to be used, are' wholly stone .and. iron. The meeting f
der
a
deed
of
trust
on
ihe
23d
ult.,
for
the
sum
of
fif...
.S.
Brady
wns
elected
ranvorof
Wheeling
on,
building
will
contain
sixteen
.chapels
and.
three
or895. During
the last five years,. the incr,ease in the ples, of a delicious quality. Previous to 1835 it had
!
49*2&M Saeranweto JournaL<aUma.testhat thirty Company
V Ba"-^a aac T*r.is available meant -,vas $60,000. The1 amount yielded near 100 bushels' per annum for ages. The' gans, one of which will be of great size. Its loca-" tho 28th ult At th»same,timp the people,,by.a-jna- teen Jnind*rd dollars. Parn'l. D. R-rtt-jy -n-es tber pt:r- Muriir.'
j-.ti v£s 3'Id ia-5t ^e^
fo three
berrdi of tgf bogg were consumed or drank hrflutf pajd as dividends tlwrpast year was $69.269 80, and tree was brought "from Hartford by Eomc of tha early- .tion r,-:15 be on the • FfTth -avenue 'ncd fcrtT-tijrV.y.r
'
i
•Street The cost is es'pccted to b» about $C50,C-00. • :\ thc'-.5aiu oi' i>;t:or.
dtj os Csristsias Q&.r.
ii«'caSb'oa"z-jfai 2C'.b PoptcEbcr,.lS03,'$Siji
i,C03 35. «M!crs of LltUbfitid.

0!

G

I
I

•'* m i>" nnn

OP FLotnt n

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold, at public atiction, at the residence
of the subscriber, on the Opequou creek, two
niiles north of Smithfield, on tlie old Pulse farm, on
MONDAY, 'the 27tli 'of Februarv, the following
,K-,
PRpPKRTY :' 5 head Work Horses. 8 head horned Cattle :
2 fresh -Cows, 25 lieail Slock Hogs, 2 Brood JSpwa;
3 Barshear Ploughs;
2 single and 3 double Shovel Ploughs;
1 three-horse Harrow ;
1 Road aud 1 Plantation Wagon ;
Single and double Trees ;
Wagon and Plough Gears, 2 sets each;
And many other articles unnecessary 'to mention.
Also—55 acres WHEAT iu tliCjground.
JSNKY Lisa—An English paper says iibat Mr.
Terms— The cash .will be required on 'all sums of
Mitchell, the London manager, has concluded an engagement with Madame Goldschmidt (J.enny Lind) ; § 5 and under, above that amount sis iilbii the credit
to appear in concerts for six months during the ap- will be given. Bond and good security reouired.
VALENTINE MOORE.
proaching season. The preliminar v terms are stated
February 7, 1854
J. W. McGis*'* \nrfr.
at £25.000.

.—The Colonization Society of Kentucky sent daring the. past year 74 emigrants
."FJB THE YEAE 1853.
- :The unnoted Table has been prepared by JOHS W. .to Liberia. The total "receipts for ihe year were
$t.442 70. /The Society propose to send two expe.BEH. & Co., Flour and General Commission Mer- ditions 'during the present year—oue ia May next,
chants,: Howard street, and will show the price at and one in November or;December next. Thirty-.soldoaeachcltty during the past year: .eight have already :made application for.'the May expedition, and thkty-one to go in December." The
estimated cost of taking a person from Louisville to
Liberia is $67. The Society lias memorialized the
Legislature'for five thousand dollars a year, for fire
years, to take free negroes in Kentucky, Avno may
apply, to Liberia.
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NOTICE TOST
': -A-.-'."
NOTICE.
I TIRG1NIA, J
HAVE, "within the past tour weeks, taken parkicuIn the Hilisborough;j£. Harpers-Ferry
lit. lite Cuttidtj Court,
1854.
Turnpike'.Company.
.lar pains to have every open account on iny books
made off and presented to :thc persona. to whom they
Annual Meeting- of the StoekhoHera in the
the will auuc-xed, of-Diivid Moore, deceased, f
i above named Company will be held in the town of
Belonged, and, also, given two.'several notices* to aft
-vf Febmal^r- next, i
N TUESDAY, the
AGAIXST
[Plaintiff,
\
those indebted to me, on any acedtint, to nettle Jheir Harpers-Ferrv, on Saiuraay,tbe25th of February, at Sn?an Wilrii.n, Rr.chel
.aliali-offer fur sale
Moore, Daniel .Janney und
respective dues—and I take this pccaaion. to preseut to 1 o'clock P. M.; Ht the Toll HOVIBB of the-Shenandoah
M-aryJiiri wile, Wlii. E. •pt'ederick and Jane .''-j" (tlie naideuco
those who have liquidated them"iny scncere" thanks.,.
Bridge Company.
By Older,
PJ-'^CTr T j tiic luiiu
his .wife, John Moore iind'Fnu.cj^ hw wife, j £S
Harpers-Ferry/Ja_ii.lQ/1864. P. COONS. Pn.-st.
•" But the principal object of this notice is to penrbld
Cow.-.a. gw. f Whiat
Colto, 30 Stock lit
those, I trust for the lust time, who have'not paid, that
"TE^fciIER WAKTJBDi
li'.-* nut
Machine, uuu <t !c-.v
WrnVjE. Cuiijpbeli u:ni Sarah hU wife, Klishit -'•£,
they will confer on 'me a favor, if they will call and
COMPETENT TEACHER isiwantedin District
Moor?, J'jhti .':ov, Wiii. Moore, Aim >l«>ore, j 2
pay ou or before the loth of the next mouth. After
t given, for all
Xo. T. Apply to
THOMAS HITE,
Perry M.ju'rc.Gt-o.Muore. James Moore. \Vm. , ^
which time their respective balances W:ll be disposed
.1 =t.Ul I '
Jiuiuary.10, 1654.
Coluuiissioner.
uollars
3.
lJUcki'Oi-d,
Thomas
Oibourn
and
Abie-nil
his
;
.
of iu such way as will best suit uiy business transac•1
wife, Eliza Black lord, Virginia Blackfora, Ann £j
DISSOLUTION
OF
COPAaTNERSHIl
.
tions.
"
: PHILIP
COONS.
J; Blackford, John C. Blackford, Jame^Hurr, |
HE busiiictis heretofore existing between .-T. C.
Harpers-Ferry, Jaiiuary 31,1854.!
Y. -Moure. jindj Joiiathah "Watkins j
SIOAF-OOSE and,F. J. HABLBI',! under the firm of
MEMORANDUM:-1 will sell my STOCK OF
SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY, was-: dissolved oii the 1st
GOODS, either in whole or part,-whichconsists of al- •January,
lit is to enable the Plaintiff to
1854.'
Clai-kc C'ou:itv.
most every article kept ill ixgerieralxouutry store, on
JL: maike a final ami full distribution and settleT. C. HIGAFOOSE hartnj bought' the entire inteBcrryvtile, I will,
buughc a. F.artu
good terms. . Frijiii this day! will clo«e out my atock
ment of. the Estate of (he Testator.
ol FJbruary ne*t,
rest
of
Er
J.
Harley;
in
bond,
note,
account,
ice.,
is
oa MONDAY ..the !S:h
at the very lowest prices for cash; and to my old cua U appearing bv satidthctury evidence that the de- sell the FARM «.-u wLii-ri 1 lusx !v«
v« . ijvj
alone authorised to settle the business and ust-the
i v j mileSJiortlimeSJioitoni'-rs on time, and my usual teriiis.
fendants, Susaii Wilson, Rachel Moore, Daniel Jan- west of Be. ryviHe, and five mil*:* ntuthwest of Sum_ ... .For every dollar that Boston spends upon her TTTILL be sold, at the residence of the undersigned,
To an active man, this is an excellent opportunity name-of tlie firm in liquidation.
ney and Mary Ma wife. Win. Atchison and Nancy mil Paint , oir tlie .Winchester and >vUiU*fi.tf IbiliMid;
T. C. SIGAFOOSE,
city government, she spends a dollar and thirty cents
VV living near Shaunoiidale Ferry, on TUESDAY for investment ih a mercantile udventuret where - Jan. *», 1854.
hu wife. Win. E. Frederick! and Jaii« his wife, John cunauainar3I2 ACRES ot Lii:.<.-atu>u Li»»id, with tw«
F. J. HARLEY.
npou her public schools.
the 25th of February, 1854, the following property, S25,000 may'be sold aimnally at a good profit aud
QtJ-T. C. SIGAFOOSE will continue the business Moore and'Frances his wife, Elialm Moore,'WilliVVilLLKiOS, ami a very gooU1 Bai-n,St*t
U»o chief of it for cash..
viz:-^t
* .
liam Moore, Susan' Duncan, Win. E. Campbell and
bling-, Cijru-Huusc, W»s\>n. alisd , aadjrtber
I \i-ill rent my STORE-HOUSE, whicli is larseiind iu his own name and on his own account.
5 head of Work Horses, 1 two-year old Colt}
Sarah his wife, John JuV, Ann Moore, Perry Moore,
convenient, with or without the.DWELLING, lor one
JfEW~BOOKS, WEW BOOKS.
3 Milch Co we, and 1 Heifer;
George Moore, James.Moorje nnd Jonathan Watkina
or five years, or trade the whole' for lander good paper fTHHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES, and Nancy his-wife, are not residents of thU State. all ol which fcpeu to lasting poccs ui v. ater. There
21 heai-i of Sheep, 1 sup. Improved Buck ;
On the River, on Thursday, 26th ultimo, by Rev.
is also a pumpuu&r the house. The.lai-gcs
and
cither
give
or
receive
the
difference:in
valuta.'
JL
edited
by
T.
Baldwin
and
J.
Thomas,
M.
D.—
42
head
Stock
Hogs
and
Brood
Sows;
they
are hereby required to iappear withiii one month
SAMUEL GOVEB, Mr. JOHN M. MULLEN and Miss
January 31, 1354.
_PHlLIP COONS.
This work embraces the population, agricultural pro- after due publication of tins notice, and dp v/hatis ne- in grass, and ill iti a goodstaW of cr.lt:Mttiou.1
good
four
horse
Threshing
Machine
;
FRANCES A. WHITMORE-rall of Loudoun.
" ~ ~
ductions, commerce, &<;., of the (iifierent States in cessary to protect their interests, and it to further portion is in Xhnhec, and une-fuurth of ihe fc
1 Corn Crusher and Grinder ;.
THE PUBLIC.
stone. It is suitable for dividing into two f a .
On Tuesday, 31?t ultimo, by the same, Mr, JAMES
the
Union. Also, the differeut.t'jwtia and post offices,
1 ^Patent Cutting Box;
, , , ordered; That a .copy of this order be published for
undersigned woold take this method of reTERMS :ft-2,50Qinhand : th<-batmce inuiyhleqaai
T. DICKEY and Miss ANN M. BENJAMIN. •
and
is.justly
considered
one
of
the
most
'
'
'
1 Corn-Sheller— the Cutter, Grinder and Sheller
valuable
Y
four
successive
weeks
in
souie
newspaperpublished
in
J. turning Uiiiuks to the citizens of Jefferson and
annualjpayirirn-j, l«ariiic- i:ntre.-;—ihe interest ofi
ever published in this co.uiitry,
On Thursday, 26th ultimo, by Rev. H. 'R. SMITH.
can bewail by horse-power if wished.
this county, and posted at the front door of the Court- Uie deterred puyiueuw '.<J bj paio i-.miuailv. A
the adjoining- counties for the verv liberal-patronage books
Hagerstown Almanacs.
Mr. JONATHAN LEWIS and Miss HENRIETTA
3 Barshea'r Ploughs ; '
House of this County, on the first day of the next tana of.trust will bi required !o s,.-nre the rlelcrn-d payheretofore extended to them and hopes by-strict atThirty Years with the Indians, bjy Schooleraft.
B. PRIMM—all of Loudoun.
- ' '7 double and single Shovel Ploughs j
tention to business to merit aeon tinuanccof thesame.
of UiisTJourt.
meuts.
NEILL BAftNETp^,
Sparks' Abridg-ed Life of Washington.
: '4 'good Harrows;
Near Lovettsville, on Thursday, 26th ultimo by
They have ou Imiid at all times a. large lot of the Very
A Copy—Testc:
Jau\iary
24. 1S54.
Fol-.saleby •
if. M. SMITH.
1
1 Road Wagon, (Shearer's make O
T. A. MOORE, Ckvlc.
Rev. G. H. MAKTIN, Mr. S. P. SANBOWER and
lv5st,TlNWARE, which th,ey will sen as low and on
CO"' is probtiblc abwit $• '.,000 of t!ie purchase moCharlestown, Jan. 24, 1854.
j
1 {Plantation do., 2 pair Grain Ladders ; •
January 23',.1854—4w.
[LCCAS, p. u- hsv may Ix; retained during the life-lime of two iuili-.
Miss MARY E. COST—all of Loudoun.
as reasonable terind as anv house in the Valley. " All
Grain
Cradlos
and
Mowing
Fixtures
;
orders
from'mei-chalits
will
meet
with
prompt
attenTO
THE
PUBUC.
viduala.
N. {t.
On the 30th ultimo, by Rev. G. W. STATTON, Mr.
A CARD.
Rakes, Forks, &c.
tion and be delivered free of charge.":" In their assortAVING obtained a patent for jiny-." Compost or
JOHN L. DALLAS and Miss HANNAH E. NAGR. jBELLER: In the "Spirit" of the present
PUBLIC
Wagon
and
Plough
Gears,
Chains,
*cc.
ment
they
are
intiliufacturln?
the
celebrated
Patent
Guunu
Attachment,"
which
has
been
heretofore
LEY—both of Frederick county.
week, appeared a " notii-.e" signed " one of the
:
In the County of Berkeley.
4 Stoves and Pipes, 1 Cooking- Stove, complet".
Condensing Coffee Pot, wliich has Uie reputation of the subject of newspaper controversy, 1 shall now Profession," and purporting^ to "call a meeting- of
On the 19th ultimo, by Rev. LEVI EBILEB, Mr JON pursuance of a tlecr-.-e of Ui« CuXnit Court of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
saving at least one-fourth of the coffee used by the proceed, with as little delay
as
poaible,
to
make
arthe
Medical
Faculty
of
Jenerson
t-ounty,"
to
cast,
1
SEPH S. FUNK.of Shenandoah, and Miss MARTHA
Berkeley
county, reutleri.-*! on- tuo -Hh day of Octo100 barrels of Corn ;
ordinary pots. •
: .
rdlLgelneiits for vending the right to use my inven- obloquy upon the court for ita inhiunanil;i in seuteucE. FUNKHODSER, of Frederick county.
. 90 Acres of Wheat in the ground, on thebes
ROOFING AND SPOUTING will be done in the tion, and for haying WHEAT DRILLS constructed iujr the begro (now in imprisonment) five, hundred ber, 1853, ill a c;u»e thcreui de^enuing-, ill which Jaland on the farm.
On the 25th ultimo, at Hanging-Rock, by Rev. WM.
best manner and of the' best material.
by.competent workmen, with my "Attachment" lashes a4 a punishment for the crime which he com- cob Miller i i complainant ant John Kck (ieienuant, i
H. FOOTE, D.D., Mr. MORGANL. OTT, of WheelAlso—One NEGRO WOMAN, aged 30 years, will
LIGHTNING RODS, with silver, plated points, properly connected. In ray absenre, persons wishing- mitted, tino to discounterance any Physician wiio will oiler at public auction, before the ti/urt-HOU*J
door iii Martiiiabursr. ON MONDAY, the 15th uav ftf
ing, and Miss VIRGINIA VANCE, eldest daughter 2 children, one a girl 9 years old, the other a boy b brass connecters,;glass insulators ariti iualable fasten- to purchase the ;rigKl or the. macHinea ready made,
would ia obedience to the Law direct the infliction of February, Ia54, the TRACT Cy LAND, WraVSarof Col. CHAS. BLUE, of Hampshire.
years-old.
ings, put up in a durable manner and at low rates. can apply to my son, ARCHIE NELSON, living near the said punishment.
ardKowu, in Berkeley 10'Xoty, foisncrly belonging-,
Terms— A credit.ofiix months on all sums of $10,
JOB WORK, of every description,: connected with Summit Point, Jefferson county, Virginia.
——
*• '*' j*
I will mot deign to comment farther upon the con- at diilerent times, tn John Shull, Philip yitegcraid
rn l.bver—under, cash. No property to be reniovec
the^in and Sheet Iron Business, iylll be done with
Jau/17, 1854-;-3t
THOS. T. NELSON.
temptible inueudoes contained in the " Notice," u* I
/^r& ai>d Jacob -Millet-, and \--onuiiuing-.lli7 Acres.
until the terms of sale are complied with.
neatness and promptitude—'-in: short' this shall be.the
attribute them to that overweening ^conceit and, mur•\
A CARD. !
ff?n^ 3 Rood!?, aiiri 9 Puled of Land. 'lii« 1 mprevijJAMES Y. HARRIS.
place for work to be done, aud well'done, and great
In tliis town,'on Tuesday morning-last, at-the resiconsi-quence of the advance m Servants' hire, bid scnsibilitv so common tu Physicians: bin as my
i!i;B3.nieuts un this land are a DweUmsj-ilous*,
February 7, 1854.
J. W. McGrv.vrg. t,,,r<
bargains will be given to all its patratts. .Shop oppodence of Mr. JOHN ASHBAUGH, Mrs. CHRISTINE
ireadetuffs and other, produce, it becomesi actual- name has been used ia connexion with the matter, Bjru, Shop, anfi oilier <jut-.builiiini.-9.
site
Dr.
Mason's,
Main
street.
HILL, relict of tlie late CHRISTOPHER HILL,- of Marly
necessary
that
we
the
undersigpedshould
increase
and
as
the
missile
was
intended
to
rtflect
u-x.a
my
.
.
7criax—ftuc-ihird cush, and the balance- in oneipit
tinsburgj in the 95th year of her age.
HCNT & EVANS.
PAIR OF HORSES, CARRIAGE
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles- position, Ideem it expedient to append an explana- 1 wo years wiiliiiitir-.-stfromtJtcdny o. .-*ale. The.tioCharlestown, January 31,1S54..
AND HARNESS. Both Horses
In Winchester, on tlie 28th ultimo, after an illness
tion
in
order
to
save
the
captious
gentleman
future
ferrcd pavuleuU :o bo sweuredbVii lianunou the laad.
&5-Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, ''Sheep' Skins. Old town.
of but eic-ht days, of typhoid pneumonia, Mr. JOHN work well, ih single or double harness, and ride well.
Therqfore,.
from and after the 1st day of January trouble And mental disquietude. Net long since the
C1US. -AS..FAULKXZR1
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron. Dried Fruit, next,
L. MA\ , in his 34th year.
Will be sold separately if desired.
Commohwealtii's Attorney solicited uielp net as Phvout
terms
for
boardingwithout
lo'dging
will
be
January 10,_19M—U_- •* .
_.
Beans, Corn,''Hay; Oats,. Wood, Bacon and Lard, increased from $10 to §f!2 per month. Boarders sician t6 the jail, mentioning- at tlie time the " diffiFor
further
particulars
apply
to
In Leesburg, on the 2d instant, of pneumonia, Mr.
taken in. exchange for ware or world.
~T*UBLIC
SALE.
WM.
C.
BROWN,
with
rooms,
lodgm^i
&c.,
will
be
'charged
§15
per
culty
ill:
getting
a
Physician
to
act
for
the
Court,
and
THOMAS S. DORRELL, in the52d year of hisuge.
WILL offer for suit, a.t the hit: reaitfence ot Jaioea
• U. S. Armory.
WINCHESTER, Va.,month, instead of §12.50 as heretofofe.
as Physician to the jnil," in reply I reinnrked " that
On the 24th ultimo, Mrs. CATHARINE MAGAHA,
Gri^-"v>, dectased, out- n;ile \vc-sr nf Suiuii;!t Point,
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 7, 1854. .
OrriCE or WINCHESTER. & P. R. R.
if it Would be an accommodation"to the Couit and in
l.Co.,1
G. W. SAPPINGTON,
wile of WM. MAGAHA.
JAKBARY 27, 1854.
.854. ^
ISAAC Nl CARTER.
the eveht a Phy.iciau could not be- procured in on TUDUSBAY, IGtli of February, 1S34, tB* follow.
LIST OP LETTERS
,-iiU"- Pn-.oertv: WORK HORSES,
On the 25th ultimo, Mr. JOHN W. VIRTS, of GerAVING seen in the last'Free Press a statement,
Charlestown, I wtrald act in tliat capacity, althoua-h
''December 27,1853.
Remaining
in
the
Postoffice,
at
Charlestown,
man Settlement, Loudoun county.
! signed by Thomas H. Willis, that the proposiit would be siibjf-cthig-me to very great hiconve- '7$^LCO'LTS,'M1I.CH COWS, STOCK j
Dr.
GEO.
H.
COOKE
tion |of this Company, to pay the principal of its aniind interfere very niuch with ij\y practice." i^LZOcArn.E, HOGS, SHEEP, _(pr
January 31, 1854.
At Middlcburg, on the 25th ultimo, Capt. SAML.
FFERS his professional services to the Citizens menc.e,
Nothing but thn profound respect which 1-entertain pally E-A-es, tliiit iiave he -n with BuckJ.)
CHINN, in the 75th year of his age,
B—Henry R. Burns, James Burr. C—George nuity, now before the Legislature, •" had not been
of C hales town and its'vicinityL
to-a regular meeting'of the Board of Direc- • He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his for the wisdom and dignity of the Court, would have dow"n ;uid Cot=rwoW bi e
On the 23th ultimo, in Winchester, Mr. STEPHEN Curry, 2. D-^emperance Dillow. E—Miss Eliza submitted
iiiducedlme to have made the sacrifice, and as a resiAnn Ervin. F—Thomas G. Flagg, William Free, tors/' I certify that the same was submitted to the office one door East of it. •;
DAVIS, aged about 75 years.
.
dent of'the county Ideem it my duty ta cheerfully Consistiug- of Plouirlis, Harixwd, Ox Cart, WSeat
Faughender. -G-^Henry.T. Grey, Miss Emily Board, regularly convened by-orderiof the President
November 1—ff
In Winchester, on the morning- of the 28th ultimo, John
countenknce as far as it is in ; my power the adminis- Fan, aiui uthor hi'iicliS.
—that all the members of the Board, except one who
F.
Gaiter,
William
L.
Grigga.
H—Hall,
Osborn
&.
- Also, eight auu-.lr.-ii bushels of WHEAT, remly- C.T
Mr. ROBERT CARTER BERKELEY, in about his Co., F.rahklin Hayley, Theodore T. Hudspcth. K— was! out of the State, were regularly notified by me
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL,
tration of law. Not haying seen the negro 1 can say
4oth year.
DENTIST. I
to attend such meeting—that a1 full quorum of the
nothing-relative'to tl»e practicabilitv ot the nunisli- delivery. .Also, fully acres of Wheat iu the <jruund,
Julia
Kirk.
L—John
R.
Luckett,
Joshua;
D.
Lane,
lyin^- iu. City'ke cutiuy, ou .the fonu iwiuiug.diii iancli
HE undersigned tenders \ns thanks to the Citi- uient.
J. B. JOHNSON, M. D.
Near Winchester, on the 18th ultimo, Mr. JOHN J.:S.: Lempkins. M—John McGill, Adam Moler. BoardSv.as present at the meeting —that the resolution,
of Archibald Bowi-n an<l W. G. Hartitstyr
zens of' Harper's Ferry and [Bolivar, for their
Harpers-Fern,', Jan.' 24, 1464.
HILL, in the 47th year of his age, formerly of Wash- O—John W.Ott, Logan Orborn. P—John W. Pow- instructing- the President to make the application to
(^J-i will eiffjr uir Rent, on tlie s.nut: oay, to thd
ington county, Maryland.
ers, R—Uriah Rutherford, Sampson Russell, Ben- the Legislature, passed «naninujusIi/4~and that no in- liberal patronage, during- the timei he has been with
A. T1. BRENGLE,
hi-h:st bidder, tin; d u r t - o f Uinii in Clarke e«\~nty,
permanently
located
himself
in
At the residence of her father, Maj. WM. G. EVEE- jamin Roderick. S—J. S. Saunders, Miss Catharine junction of secrecy was either enjoined or even sug- them. And haying
Flour and Commission Merchant,
How ill the pOi-s-jssiiin of John Vaisctevu.
West Bolivar, wouW respectfully, solicit a liberal
W. L. BENT,
HABT, in Clarke county, on the 20th ultimo, Miss Shew, 3, David Stubblefield, H. M. Stanton. T— gested.
[NEAR THE RAIL- ROAD DEPOT,
Terms SfXt:'.e~'£lK wheat in the Larn will be Sold
• share of the patronage of that place, and the surroundSecretory of the Board of Directors of the
William Taylor, or Tyler. W—John C. Wiltshire,
SARAH ELLEN EVERHART, in her 24th year.
FBXDEIUCJX crrv, MD.
for caali, iu advance: the r-urcl.nsor will pay aboct tlia
Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company. ing' Community.
Miss
Virginia
Weddle,
William
Weddle,
Jonas
A LSO keeps on hand at all 1limes, fresh burnt LIMB, vaiui! of it , before any lit aeli%v,-t J . T!AJ wb«!«t ilfthe
In Frederick county, on the 24th ultimo, Mr. ANN
Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth inJanuary 31,1864.
A. McKOWN, wife of WJUZXEU McKowij, in the 43d Walravcn, Mrs. L. M. Walton, Carver Willis, L.
serted-^-either on pivots or gold plates, can hive it A. which can- be furnished. at any of the Depots uf g-round-, stock, farming- utf nsiUvwiil b« *ui*l ou fc oriiW.
Washing-ton.
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac uityf nine mOiith», the purcha*-:' ariving- bond with
year of her age.
Let-all the world'say what they can, v. ...done in the most modern and: scientific manner.
February?, 1854.
JOHN P. BROWN. P.M.
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addrcssiu-r as approved six-arity . All .sums of S 10 u-na ttnce'r, oiish.
•-• For selling- capitals M. ANSEL & Co. are the men.
J, S. AULABATJGH.
above;''
' [Deceintier 6, 1353 — ly
Ni- pro^rr- to be rt-iuoveu liiitii ilii turtu* n! s;>\e a.-o
LIST OF LKTTJBKS
Sept. 20,1853.
I
t • '
M. ANSEL & CO.,
complied with.
. JAMKSi LEfi-GlUGGS, •
JRemainingin the Postoffice at Harpers-Ferry, EXCHANGE
NEW STORK AT
& LOTTERY; BROKERS,
NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Ag-cnt for FKANCE.-J H. Gaiccs.
AVING purchased the stock of Goods bel
AVE to announce to the Virginia public some of
February 2, 1854. .
HE subscriber is now largely engaged in manu. "" W. II. GI'IGGS, Auctioneer.
to Franklin Osburne atj Kabletown, the under-'
their glorious luck in the sale of Prizes since the
facturing Leavitt's Patent Corn and Cob Grinder,
B~fWarren Bennet, 5, Corbin Baker, Emily Barix-spectfully announces that he is now openingOl-' i,A?Tp.
BALTIMORE MARKET.
ber, Miss Broomscy, Naih. Becraft, W. T. Bladen, Sew Year. Among. them we soldi! one to Loudoun Corn Sheller, and Corn Meal-Grinder, at Messrs. signed
and receiving a o-ehernlstockjof DRY GOODS, GRO"Richard Biddle, J. F. Brownley. C—G-eorge Cole- county of $8,000—one to Wheelirig- of $12,000—one Snapp & Coonts'a Foundry, Winchester, Va., where CERIES, HARD\VARE, &.C., which he offers at the TINDER the iiu'.uurit/ira-eu ^ me asTi-«ateju* will
{COBKESPONDESCE OF THE SPmiT OP JEFFEttSON.]
IJ offer for sale, before tUe'dbyr of IIK- CVurtllous*
man, 2, Chas. F. Cosser. D—Pat. Devlin, Michael to R?ckinstain of $7,500—one to Frtdenckof $4,500 all letters (post paid) will 'receive immediate atten- very lowest figure for cash, or on a limited credit to
•
BALTiiipaE, Feb. 3, 1854.
Derry, John Dysert, Mrs. Sophia Dcrry. E—Thos. —one to Clarke of $2,500—one to "Winchester of $2,- tion, addressed to the undersigned, jwho will also fur- punctual dealers. It is his purpose to replenish his in'.Jeficrsuii Couutv, 2t Acies, 1 IlOOtl, 1.1-8
Poles of LiV^iL', :u"iuiuiiig the .a::i;s'tf MiiLr, M'.-lCATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday Earnshaw, Tobitha. Everhart. G—Jacob. Grove, 2, 700-kine to Harpers-Ferry"of §2,800Hone to Augusta nish Bills> giving full descriptions of the Mill, As
at least four times a year, which will enable him vin and otliL-r ,uud,Kie truck of'-Jie Ba^tiumro Si. Oliia
were about 650 head of Beet Cattle, of which 100 were John Grove, Michael Gallaher. H—Mrs. Jane Hur- of $3,600—one to Romney of $l,90p-|-beside3 many this Mill was fully exhibited at the Fair of the Valley stpck
to
furnish
the
public^at
all
s^aisona
with
Goods
fresh
driven to Philadelphia, 60 left over unsold, and the tle, Rebecca Hunter, Geo. Holden, L. P. Hartmani others too numerous to mention. ..Now, Mi Ansel & Agricultural Society, and the first premium awarded from the market. The stock tif Goods purchased frcim Railroad, ana near Du£i--ki's i>rnut. Thu Laud u
not iwiii-pvcd by. buiidiugi, tut i» of vei-jr superior
3o. do say and that .must be'the trulhj: No Risk, no to it, further recommendation is unnecessary.
balance (490) were sold to city butchers, at prices -David Henn, David Hess, Sarah Horner. J—T. J.
Osburne he intends selling-at reduced prices, A share quality, equal to uuv localud 041 Elk Bi'aii^"Nov. 1,1853—3m
R. McLAfiAN.
ranging from §3 25 to g_4 62J on the hoof, equal to Jackson. -K.—Mrs. Ann kitzmiller, Chas. Kidwiler, lain, Then try us and this New Year may bring
of
public-patronage
is
respectfully
solicited,
promLancr
The" sale \vill uike' place ou Friday the Hih day of
•ou a real good prize.
§6 50ajR9 net, and averaging ]j£4 gross.
Jno. Knode. L—B. C. Loman, J. W. Latta. M—
The folio wing Lotteries will be drawn during the HARTFORD; FIRE INSURANCE COM- to'giVe entire satisfaction in Return.
February-next, at 12 o'clock.
LIVE Hoct..—Sales at §6a$6 50 per 100 Ibs.
Win Malony, N. W. Manning, 2, Ruth McGalPANY,
Country
produce
of
all
kinds
will
be
taken
in
exTERMs^-Cash,
WM. C. \VORTH!?CGTON,; COFFEE.—Tho sales of the week comprise 6000 druck, Henry Morg, Jos. Melvin, Miss Ann C. Mon- mouth of February;
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
chang-e for poods, and the hiriiest price alluwe'l,
Jan. 24, 1354. '
*
T. u^tcc.
)atei
Capitals.
Ticketsi': J Package.
bag-s Rio at lljall^c for common to prime qualities. roe, Emily A. Mason. N—John W. Nichols. O—
Incorporated i81O.--Charter Perpetual.
Nov. 1, 1S53—tf [F. p.] "
A. WILSON*.
4! 5 of $30,000
. §10
$35
The impons this ,j*jfck are 8,701 bags from Rio de Jno. O'Meara. P—John Park, 2, Johu Prince,' John
LA\Vi>
FOR
SALE.
Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
Janeiro.
6;
26,000
8 : i
25
BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Piered. R—Cath. E. Rohr, Lizzy Regan, Jn. Rich"\TTILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by
it to $250,000.
FLOOR.—Ou Saturday there were sales early in ardson, Benj Rodman, Mary Scot, Jno. Steadiaan,
HE subscriber having permanently located him7
20,000
. &• I
18
W tlie i
TJUBLIC
Buildings,
Manufactories,
Mills,
Machinethe day of 1600 bbls. at $9.25, and subsequently 400 -W. S.-Stewart, Laura .M. Shawen, George.-Swope,
self at the BLACKSMlTfH SHOP at Duflield's of John T.
8
30,000
10 -'
32.50 Jr ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mqrcliandise, Housebbls. were sold at &9, and 1500 bbls. for delivery iu Elizabeth Smith, Roaseauna Shrpdes, Jno. Stephens,
is now prepared to QD all kinds of work ih county, V__.,
9
17,716
5 :
15
hold f'urniture, Vessels on $he stocks or while in port, Depot,
March, at $6.50. On Monday we note sales of 500 Mary Strippy, Wm. Streaks, Miss F. L. Smith. T
his line, iat prices as moderate us any other shop in tlie on the" road lend ing from B.erryvilli; ;o Leetowu, ami
10
.
15,000
4
;
;
.
'
12
&c.,
will
be
insured
at
rates
as
low
as
the
risk
will
bbls. for delivery in all February, at the buyer's op- —Hcm-y Townley. W—Hannah Webster, Elizacounty.^ He will at all thnes|be preoared with Iron about one'mile South of the Harpers- J'erry and Biiiiih11:
50,000
15 ;
56
admit.
tion,
at $9; 230 bbls,
for
immediate
delivery,
also
at beth Well, Miss Mary Lizzy Wilson, Miss Mary E.
of all kinds for repairing- or uiaking- Plough aud other field turnpike, adjoining the farm.-- of .K.hu X. iMag^f,
1
Applications foe Insurance may be made of
<n.n. A — ni\ l . i . i _
_.__«i
f
*
. _ • .1? ...
...i
ii
*•
13
25,000
8|
24
Irons used by the Farmers,
George Isicr. Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. WashWilson. Z—Miss Martha Zorger.
B. Wl HERBERT,
14i
18,000
5-]
18
I soliqit a call fnbm those- in want, feeling- assured ington, Dr. Sculluy and others, coutainiasr about 240
: Febi 7.1S54.—IT
T. A. HARRINGTON, P. M.
In
the
absence
of-[the
Agent
from
Gharlestown,
to
J.
:
lot
35,000
101
32.50
cry at $ S.G2;. On Tuesday
BBOWN, Esq., who will attend ti them promptly. that all wlio give me a call will not ffoitwuv dissatis- ACKES, about 33 uf which are iu fine timber. Tlia
TO BUILDERS.
1G!
18,656.
5
'18.75 P.
and a lurther decline took placem prices. We note
fied,
i GEORGE ?E>'SEJ
improvements consistof a h««difo»ne threestory Baicc
Persons at a distance address through the mail.
ROPOSALS
for
the
erection
of
an
addition
to
Uie
sales previous to the receipt of. the uews of 300 bbls.
Dufflcld's Depot, April 12.1839
171
20,608
51
17.50
DWELLISO, forty feet square, wii!i a two story AVingN. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
present
Jail,
iu
Charleatown,
will
be
received
ut 33,73, and 1000 bbls. at $3,50. After theTeoeipt
•10 feet by 20 fee't attached; u Darn, Corn-house, Milk18!
40,000
10 w :
'40
personal
property
the
Agent
wilTprbsent
his
commis'
untif
tlie
25th
of
February,
.
instant.
The
addition
of the MOWS, sales were'made of 1JJOO hbls. at S8.50,
20i .
28,500
8;
26 ,
.A LL persons knowing- tlieiiisdves indebted .to tlio honse, and Negro Cabins. Also, a iar^e orchard ol
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
aud 1000 bbls. at §3,25. Ou Wednesday we note will be of bricks, showing a front of sixty-eight feet,
21j '
20,000
5:
J6 '
thus
arising.
J\.
Estate of John McClelland, Sr.,dec'd., byXute or choice Apples, and a young-Peach Oreimrd raflMUy
and
twelve
Seep,
three
stories
—
the
basement
to
be.
of
sales of 32DO bbls. at §S,25, and of 2000bbls.at 8.37;.
January
2,
1S54—ly
.
'
|
22i
37,500
10
i
35
otherwise^
and persons havingj claims aguin-st said Es- planted. The La.\vu and preuiwt-3<reneralfjfaralligLstone.:
There
will
be
required
seven
new
iron
doors
On Thursday there w.'ere sales of 950 bbls. at §8,50';
tate
are
requested
to cou\e forward witiTUieir accoiuits lyimproVcdbyShrubberyai'.d a larg-evariety of haud23j
20,000
".
16{:i"|
16
and
eight
new
iron
windows.
Separate
bids
will
be
~
BARGAIN WILL, BE GIVEN
320()bb!.s. at'8,375; awd 500 bbls, for delivery in April,
properly
authenticated
for settlement, as it is impor- some Ornamentitl and Fruit Trees. There is a €;^required
for
each
-kind
of
work,
such
as
masonry,
24i
'-.
13,500
.
:
4
»
•
:
15
ON
ACCOMMODATING
TERMS.
at $S,2o, the market for the day elosilig at gg.STj.
tant
to
liave
the
business
of tht dec'f! settled at once. teru" couvciiient. and a never failing- well of pure,
joiners'
work,
iron
worfcj
and
plastering.
Under27:
3
of
15.000
8
;
':'
28
I
will
will
sell
my
STOCK
OF
GOODS,
(and
rent
Tln.s morning there were .sa).-s of 400 bbls. at $8,50
Limestone Wi-.tt.-r about 100 vards distant. ,'Fhe form
j
WM.
SCHAEFFER, Adm'r.
takers
will
IK:
required
to
ffive
good
security
for
tlie
my
store-house,)
which
consists
of
almost
every
kind
b--Hi vi-ii t,i be on time. On Vhauge, subsequently,
28!
24.000'
5
18
in s-hapu is nearly square-, Th<: hxrid i= in ft fine stats
Dec.
20.—
3t.
•
P.
p.
of
John
McClelland,
decM.
:
faithful
perl-irniahue
of
the
work.
of
Merchandise
usually
kept
in
a
country
stores.
I
4700 tinlS'were Sold at $S,37j:
.'•
'§1.325,830. i- '
erf cultivation,'and tKe soli of superior qualiW. I1}'^
For plan, specifications and particulars, apply to
will reduce the Stock to $6,000 to i suit purchaser if WESTERNVjRGfX I ATiZ^XDrAGEXC Y". evei-v c-j:ive:iieiKe to i:.urket,being- in the iftiftie'iia V
CORN- MEAL.—Ualtuj.iore'iri-ouud §4 50 per bbl.
ITHE
GREAT
MAMMOTH
LOTTERY.
and will give possession pn the 1st day of
HE Subscribers -are Aycnta lor the sale of large vicinity of the Winchester and ilai-per^-Fei-ry-Rai!The liillnwiiiu are tin; insp<".-ti>.ii.s of Flour for the Col. BRAXTON- DS.VSXI'OUT, or H. KEYBS, Cl.arlcsTlie Great Mammoth Lottery and the most Bril- required,
. .i
April next.
PHILIP COONS.
quantities of laud in that jiurr of Western Virsriii- routl, and withiu-7 o.--b miles of tho Baito. aurf Ghiu
v.-eek eiidiuir February 2 : 22,lu.'J bbls and —'- half towri, Jefferson county, Va.
ianti
Scheme
that
has
been
drawn
lor
several
years.
. : 'BUILDING COMMITTEE.
N. B. It will be to the interest of I any one wishing ia, through which the Central Uailroadisin pvoc,qsa.of Hail-road. The place is wull known, and uitogWlier
bbls. Together with 2*2 bbji live Flour, aud 20 hhds.
Will
be
drawn
on
Saturday,
February
25,
1854.
February 7, 1654. — td .
purchase to make early application.
P. C.
construction. This land, couiidere'd in refc-rence to is one of the most.iiesira.ble t.-acu; cf ii* .-ize in the Vaiand S3 bofs. Ciiru'Meul.
capital prize-of S6a,000—1 of 4S,lWj—I of 30,000— to Harpers-Ferry,
Jan. 10,1854—tf|
[r. P.]
soil, climate, mineral reaaurcis, accessibility, and the IL-V. Person's who coiitemplate purcnasinff, car. be i«WHEAT.—Tli'e r^ceipis at market this week have
SITUATION WANTED.
1 iiif 25,000—1 oflu.OOO—6 of 2,500—25 of ;1,250.
character of the population i)6w '• settlin"-" in that forined as to ih'-j tori.is of sale by consulting: me ia
been larger than for a week or two past, the total of- fTlHE cugajtumeiit of. the Assistant in the Charles"TO" MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.
7ri Numbers and 1C drawn ;Ballots.
frrinjrs for (ho week being- about 4j.OUUbushels. We
_L tiiwh'Acjideliiy has expired, and he desires to
N the first day of Januarv, 1854, the partnership part of the State, will generally commend itself on
'jrson, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
iVhdle Tio-kets S20—shares in proportion. Package
(jiiot.-. this mormug-fairto prijue reds at 190al95o., procure a SITUATION as Principal of an Academy
of HARRIS & RIDENO'UR heretofore existing •examination, as very desiratjla for investment and
tffeorsucouiitv, Va.
!of Whole'Tickets $230—Halves 811.", &c.
residence,
at
the
low
prices
anjl
easy
terms
at
which
it
i-.ii'l fair to prime white at 19aa205c.
or us private Instructor. Besides the ordinary Engexoircd and I became the purchaser, of the stock of
<J5-NOTIpE,^)j ;
is
offered
for
sale.
Full
'and
particular
information
CORN.—SaUa this morning<jf white at 90 cts. and lish brandies, he- is prepared to give tuition in the
For himself and in behalf of the; oiW dcv
Qtp-Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday w-jll DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c.,|where I design to
will be furnished to persons dtoiring- to purchase, by
ycil- iw "io cts.
;
Latiul Greek; French and German I^aniruag-es. The
>e drnwu the Patapsco Lottery—Capital "priztw continue the business in all its variety;
Dec'r 1
.either
CLOVERSEED.—Sales at §675 per bushel for best testimonials given.
Address,
I sliull at all times be found at my place of business,
§12^000, §10,000, §9,000, $3,000,; §6,700, $5,OUO,
strictly nrime loU, and several hundred bushels havu,
C. E. FAHNESTOCK.
0 of $1,000. Tickets $2.50—packages of Wholes ready and willing to accominodatejall who may favor HENRY L. BROOKE, Richmond city,
cli.-iniri d han^s ;it that figure.
Va 'T'HE undersigned ofiei-s at private sale, tlie'TRACT
FebL 7, 1S54. . • Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.
me with a call to the best of my ability, 1 will make S. S. THOMPSON, Lewisburj, Greenbrier co., > V
S324-Halve3 16—Quarters 8.
A OK LAND, near Leetown, in Jefferson wuiity,
WOOL.—Fine fleece 35a-15 cts; tubwasheo 35a37
T
an effort to keep the best of every, description of goods P. P. DAXD1UDGE, Lee-To\Mu, Jefferson co., >
SMALL FRY! SMALL'FRY!!
~
CHLARLESTOWN
ACADEMY.
liuw in the occupancy of Mr. Ebeu Trusseil, auti coiicts; pulled 29n32 cts; and uuw#shcd 23a25 cU.
The Small -Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays, to had in the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
'STATEMENT"
'
HE
Friends
and
Patrons
of
the
Charlcstown
i*}«taiumir '21-i ACUO>,_3S ucrea uf wiiicii ure iu
WHISKEY.—The market opened this week-with
and will be-disposed to sell them u.t the lowest prices
F TOWN EXPENSES for the year eadinc May !*^*prime"TIMBER. This Land is iw.a gyou stata
are hereby informed that from this
sales <if barrels at 35a35.cts., but within a day or two date,Academy
for cash, or on usual time to good men.
IsU 1353.
the
po.-it
of
Associate
Teacher
in
the
Academy,
"^^"uf cultivation anil produces well. The improvethe highest figure we have heard named is 3b cents.
JERE. HARRIS.
Gross amount of taxes. . .1. .. ..... .. . .$12C033 ments consist uf a good brick twu-stury D^\ LLv-lNCi
will be filled by Mr. JOSIAH RYLAND, a graduate of a
flfj-I want l.OOOjlbs. Country Sojtp. Also, Beans,
orders
strictlv
confidential,
and
the
official
Dr.
Virginia
Institution,
who
has
had
several
yearsexpei IIOkSE and otiier convenient Out-buiuiin^s.
BALTIMORE MARKET—SATURDAY..
JERE. HARRIS.
rmted-dra wing, certified by the Stake Commissioner, Dried Apples and iRags.
Am't pa.id.Towu Serg-eantfor sen-ices $20 03
ALSO—THE TRACT' Gi' IWi ACRE?, at present
FLOCC. ASK MEAL.—There were sales early this rience in teaching, .and brings the, highest testiuip- will !bc seat to'those who order tickets, with a fullexJanuary 17,1854.
.|
>
30 (H
Sessor an3 Clerk.. J
uials
of
scholarship
and
of
moral
worth.
occupied by Mr. Trus*:!!, uial arijoiuiug- the above
morning of 1000 bbls Howard street Flour at 8.37 j ;
ilaiiatioti of their result.
Commission for collix;tiiig-. 1302
P. H. POWERS,
NOTICE. - 1
! Tract and the lands of John C. Wiltshire, Thol&aa
dealers generally askeii 8.nO per bbl. The arrival
{jrj« We receive Notes of all Solvent Banks at par,
Dt-liuquent list
|
."!. 43 24
February 7, 1354.
Principal.
MEETING of the Medical Fabultv of Jeftvrson
:
! lliteand o;hcr-. Of this Tract 005 acres are aisu in
of tlie steamer Araliir, at Halifax, was announced be>r Checks, or Chiscks of Deposit, i and wo pay all
t)4UO
7 Trustees for »;rvic!ta
County is requested to be held] at Carter's Hotel,
j first-rate TIMBER, equal u. any in the county. Tho
SCHOOL NOTICE.
tween 1 aud 2 o'clock, which teudedto cheek operations
jrizes at sijjhtih Gold or Baltimore notes, or check in Charlestown, on MONDAY, 20th day of February,
-AtteudiniT tu Jiro.eu"-iiie... 20 00
j improvements consist of a comfortable two-atory Lug
MEETING
of
the
School
Commissioners
of
the
ju
any
Bank
iu
tlie
United
States:
.]
Sales were made, however, of about 3.000 bbls at $S,(Court-day of next month) to takeiuto consideration
I Dwelling House.
County will be held at the Courtr House, on Sar
KA
Package
can
draw
the
four;highest
Prizes.
S'270 -26
• >0 per bbL Sale's also of 1000 bbls City Mills at the turday, the ISth of this mouth, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
and adoptsuch measures as are required to protectits
j The above Lands are lime.?tone of fine quality, well
ir
a
good
prize
and
prompt
payinelit,
address
the
"
For
4
new
pumps
$186
00
interest and dignity, against impositions untAtninqre
Siinie pri(.-e. After the news became public, showing
situated in a healthy part of the County, and in au exWM. C. WORTHINGTON,
jld Prize Sellers,
M. AKSEL & CO..
i' In diu-giug- wells JJ77 03
than without the Profession; and more especially to
cellent ui.-i <rhborhood—and con VCIHC tit to Charlestown,
an advance of !)d. to Is. holders were firmer and askFebruary 7, 1S54.
[F. p.]
.Clerk.
Box 363, Post Office,' Baltimore, Md.
V Repairs to streets, j
exclude by resolution or otherwise^ such as descend
the county's^at of Jefferson,, cu the "Baltimore an,d
ing a further advance, thouph we are not advised (if
January
31,
ISot.
•
/
ifiliiii^
up
&
grading
J
23150
NOTICE? v
to low offices, already pronounced upon by every PhyOhio Railroad, &c.
any sales. AVe quote Bye Flour $5,56: Corn Meal—
lNuwbriug-ea& repairs j
ISSOLTTTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Terms of Srle nmde known hy personal application
CORDIAL,. sician of respectability, to whom such Court favors
Country 4 a $4,25.and city do.held at 4,oO, pc-r bbl. The Copartnership heretofore existingbetween JOHN
!
to
old
ones
•
|
41
50
have been tendered. "
';i
to the undersigned at his residence nearKemeysville,
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
GRAIXAND SKEUS.—.The supply of Grain is moderate. T. RIELEY and A. G. McDANIEL was dissolved on
,
fittingup
market
house
I
So
32
Jan. 17, 1S54.
ONE OF THE PROFESSION.
HIS invaluable Cordial is extracted froiu Kerbs and
in said county, or by letter (post-paid) 'addressed to
About 5,000 bushels Wheat offered sad'sales at ;,95 the Gth instant by mutual consent. The business of
Health re<rulatious ____ ' 25 00
Roots, which have been found after years of exhbuatsa&plnce. •
JAMES V. .VtOOKE.
""STOP THE HORSE THIEF !
for red to 2 a $2.02 per bushel for good to prime the firm will be settled by JOHN T RIELEY.
lerience, by the most skilful Physcians, to be posJuly 26,1953.
^_
REWARD.—Stolen
from
my
residence,
JOHN
T.
RIELEY,
371
35
white. Inferior lots 2 to 15 cents less.- Com—steady.
iessed of qualities mitat beneficial m the diseases for
'- near Rippon, Jefferson county, Virginia, on Amount in. Treasurer's hands.
C
L
A
RK13
F
A
RJI
FOR
SALE,
A.
G.
McDANIEL.
About 11,500 bushels offered .and mostly sold at
vliicli it is rceomuiended,and hence whilst it is pre,'Sunday night, 15th instant, a BAY MARE,
HE undersigned proposes to sell one h»k,.or
October 15th, IrfoS,
1 19 72 S 126033
Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1854.
ented to the public, asau efficacious remedy, it also is
86 a 88 cents for yellow to 8fi a 00 aents per bushel
about 12 or 13 years old, with a small star in
whole ofa. most valuable TRACT OF l'^
The ainonut of rents n-ceived! from the ini'lq le.sti xy
mown to be of that character on which reliance may
for white. Rye scarce none offered, Oats^Xothing
the
forehead
and
one
white
foot
behind.
I
IU.UM; Clarke county, known as Uie Ponri Quarter, i
THE BOOT &, SHOE BUSINESS,
>e placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency, will give the above reward for tl|e delivery of the of the market house— tin' offirt-s »n4he market
j
doing. We quote Pennsylvania nominal :U 5(1 a 5'2
lot; andlaiso that received fruinlMr. Rawlin. for <t'-rt; in»- SIX HUNDRED AND KiGHT Y-FOUR,
in all its various branches, will be- continued
Joeuuirrhag-es, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation,
cents, Marj-land 4S a 50 ttenis per . buc-hel. Cloverat the .OLD STAND by the undersigned, tr Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor. Whites, mare to me at Mcpherson's Mill, in said county, and room, gibes t»liquiflato thr; debt 'tue for iV-buiUiin:_r It i= jituated near Bcrrrviilc. and adjoins" the lauc.s of
alab
S20
reward
for
the
apprehension
of
the
thief.
seed $6.75 ^ and Flaxseed $1.35'pe? Cush.
the house to the Odd Fellows, which will be redurpfl I Ci>l. Jacob Islor. Thos.'Gnmld, Thomas Jackson anil
.where he will be. glad to sec all their old cus- T for
Jan. 17, 1854.
LEWIS W. [McPHERSON.
tomers with as many new once as may be pleased to
on the ibt of Januarv m:xi to leeatliiin or about §700. '• othifrf. The (Duality cf the tillabl.: kind ia very sup«Baltimore City Family Market.
DEBILITY
• By order of Trustees,
"S. R1DENOCR. I rior.'iiad tlierc ur«ov<-r 20O ACRES of best quality
call.
JOHN f. RIELEY.
STRAYED OR STOLEN
Prices at the Lexingtoti Market, February 3, 1854.
rising from any cause, such as weakness from sickj WOi')>r>AND. The iiupruvemeiits ;>re c'cinfortable,
'November 15, 1853
..
Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1JS54.
ROM t)Hi Flowing- Springs,
Si
tin Monday nig-ht,
MEATS.
less, where thej)atiept has been .confined .to bed for
! and the'Far.-n is well adapted for division, as there ar«
9th'Instant, a dark bay HOElSE, about _/SbBcef.surloiu, perlb 10al2c Squirrels, per pair..;.. 18 Jc
ome time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
~'
SEASONABE GOODS.
AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE!
! Spruits, runnili? water, anu iiuoi\jvuuicn,t^ upoii-eiChoice ribs
10al'2c Oppossuiiis, each
25c
r Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be exeellcd in its 10 op 12 years old, no marks recollected, ex-PIECES 4-4 'Osuabura-s;
UST! received, beautiful
i?e, pointed Collars, To ! ih-rhuh".
Corned, per Ib
SalOc Rarroous, eat-.h ... -75a § 1
salutary effects; or in loss of Muscular Eurrg-y, Irri- cept souie caused by the saddle. I A liberal7-8
do
10 do'
Lcta.'s second quality y 44i-td|; sweet little Collars.
Teruis iniirle known upon application to ilie under25c
Tongues, green, each 31 Jc llabbiis, per pair
ability, .Physical Prostration. tieii«iual Weakness, reward will be given fur such informational will lead (worth 35 cents,) !) elk; heavy ailk Parasols, latest i jrnecl
10 do
heavy Twills, for Servants' pants; •'
near Kubletown, Ji-ffersoli «'ounty.
FISH.
"
smoked..50viC2jC
'alpillui.m of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness, to bis recovery, and all reasonable expcnises paid if style. gjl.50;'100Ucakusof Fancy Soap, three cake's
Penitentiary Plaid;
".
10 . do
GEORGE L. HAP.IUS.
Nov. rt. 18tW— 3m
Mutton, per Ib
..{xilOcjRock, large, each $lal,50
)ecay of the Procreativc Functions, Nervovmsess, &c., dolicere-l to Mr. Thos. J. -Bragg, near the Flowiu-r forafip;!'
Brown and bleached Sheeting and Shirting;
ISAAC ROSE.
J. H. HOOE.
Veal, per Ib
7al2?cjRock, pun, bunch... .(i2jc.
where a TONIC Medicine-is required, it will be found Spriiiir Mills.
Patent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
JEFFERSOM
Cliarleatown.
May
17,1S53.
i
jHinwrv 17,1S54— 3t
Pork, cut, perlb,,fresh lOciPerch, per buiu-.h.... 62JC
WISH u> sell two siiia.il Furtiu) of .'^u^i Liuxestouo
qual, if not superior to anv Compound ever used.
10 pieces Nankin. 'Just received and for sale by
. " '; salted, per Ib
10c, Pike, per bunch ...;.. .25c _Fobruary 7, 1S54.
TO FEMALES.
Lauo' —uiic i-untaiuin-r ISO .AoreX* witligood
T. C. SIG A.FOOsE._
BOOTS AND SHOES.
CASH FOR NEGROES.
Hogs, from country \va-IMud Sliad, per buuc.hl2ic
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one. of ,tho most
HE subscriber will continue jhe Shoe Business
ANTED for the New Orleans laarket, men, wo- Building!!, O£Charcr, .fcc., *»§«"»«»% the LanclM
T COST.— I "will commcace this morning- clos- invaluahle
eons, per cwt
$7 RingPerch&. Ah-wives25c.
of
J
Jut Luck, Fisher A. I^wisanii Uie lii-iiv o_f Dauiei
Medicines'in the many Complainta to
on his own account. In addltiun to the,
men, boy*, gicli and families, for which I. will
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES .DRESS which Fomnles
Hams, perlb..
12^ul4c Black Fish,.pcrlb
12H-.
^g
McPherson, decM— about 40 Acres in Timber.
are
subject.
It
assists
nature
to
brace
large
and
wellselei-ted
stock
of
Ladies,'
MissesV
pay
the
highest
ciush
prices.
Rerson.s
havinjr.
Slaves
.Sausages, per Ib
. 12ic'Cod, fresh, per ib
G>: GOODS, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing bur- the whole system, check excesses, -aiid create renew- and Children SHOES, he UHS a large stock oi
Tljeotheron the Sheuundoali rfver, eouiaiiijiiir 123
lur
sale;
will
find
ic
to
their
intcrt-si
to
call
ou
nje
before
Pigs, masters— i&lal,37|| . " salted, per Ib
5r. gains will please give me an early calL
U^ Land, with 30 Acres iitTuwiiEii,
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and his own manufacture, and is ready to nianudeuUnj, as I will pav the hi>rlit»i carfb pricct-. AdFebruary 7, 1S54.
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
BUTTEB, CHEEftBANDI.AED.|SalmOU, plc-kl.-d, Ib. .12;<uul^appiness among-ladies would exist, were they gen- fiictiireaud that with promptness any orderr-,of the best dress letters to me at Martinsbur-r. Berkeley co,, Va., | a DWELLING HOUSE oy the same, ami ;uijvinui^ „
Fnah roll aud Glades, per Mackerel, each
SalC .
URE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who material, which may offer. Mr. James McDaniel will and'they will meet with prtin 3i attention.'
: 'be lands of George L.. Harris imii Dr.. John H.
_
Ib
..20o25c
VEGETABLEf;.
sale by
T. C. S1GAPOOSE.
heirs. -For terms, &.c., wliich will be m;uie easy, ap[Feb7]
are]d"ebilitated by those obstructiona
which females ffive the business his undivided attention.
*l A.P.STRAYEE
;
Frcsli print, per Ib23a37,c Potatoes, sweet, peck, 44c
' pljf to the muIer3ig-nc(hitMyer3town,orbv"leaui- iiioat
are liable to, are restored by the usc of a buttle or
Jan. 17.
S. RIDENOUR.
.October 25. 1S53—3i'n [Martinflmrir Gazette f ?v.
ANTED.—
All
kinds
of
COUNTRY
PRO:
Cheese, per Ib
12ul4c|
". Irish, " 3Hc
'-- ) paid) to KaUlelowii, Jeffersoli coiiiity, Ar;i.
two', to bloom and to visror.
DUCE wjill be taken in exchange for Goods.
NOTICE..
Lard, pc-r Ib
14c|Cabbage, per heuti. .6nlOc
Jan . 20, 1S53.
JOSEPH MTEBS.
YOtfNG MEN.K
jVOTICE.
_
February
7.
ISM.
T.
C.
SIGAFOOSE.
O
bills
contracted
on
my
account
wfll
be
paid
POULTRY.
|Celery,bunch,,,. ....12jc
i LLjpersons having- Claims jagainstthe estate nt
Tjiat solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of
HOUSE
AND
LOT
FOR
SALE.
by
me
unless
by
my
written
order.
Turkeys, dressed $ 1,25a21 Parsnips, per peck. ..31 jc
^ciLSAauEL CAMERON, dcc'd, are requested t-> preman, and it is the young who arejtuost apt to become
HK subscriber otters lor sale a HOUSiS Jj'
January 17.
S.
:VERY fine lot of STOCK HOGS for sale at its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
" live, each..75a$1^0|Turnips,
" ....I2?c
sent
tb(nri
to.
the
undersigned
properly
authenticated
;
~
A .VD LOT, the Lot contains eight Acres* f!
JOHN H. B. LEWIS.
Geese, dressed. ..'.87<aftl;Bects,
"
31^; Rocks Mills.
TK)SS5~PLOTJR.— Ross' Family and Extra Flour for settlement, and all persons indebted to said estate of Lau'l, not excelled by aify iu tlie ct>vuitv L£iJ
they subject themselves, causes
J%
February 7, 1854..
" Hv«
.62a87i Carrots,
'f
25c.
JV and. other choice brands, just received and for
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
situated flu tlie road leading from Myersiown u. the
Duck«. dressed, pair50a75 Oyster Plants, bunch. .6Jc
sale
by
R:
H.
BROWN.
Weakness
of
the
System,
and
Premature
.Dcray.—
YTSYRDP.—1 have a very fine article of N.
farm of H. L. Opie, and adjoins the lautls of \Vm. H1
" live
'... .oOa62r 'Squashrs, eiu;h.,.. .3al2«c
January 17, 1854. .
= ;
_
__
• Y. Syrup, which is superior to. any before of- Many of you iriay now be suffering , misled as to the
Norris and Fisher A. Lewis. Tho H,ou.^e ia a fraciv,
Chickens, roasting. .37a75 Hominy, per quart. ..-.Sc fered,
Oct:
11,1353.
ofSaml.
cause
or
source
of
disease.
To
those,
then,
who
by
which I will sell low.
'"l\vo stories hiv-h. with excellent ou1-bBiWiDd», ail
EADY-MADE CLOTHING, AT REDUCbrpUing
25a5Qc|Beans,lima, " ..ISjc
excess
nave
brought
ontheiaseh'esPrciuatvire
TmpoFebruary 7, 1354: _
T. RAWLINS.
new, with a well of water in the jnrd.and aver/fine
ED PRICES.—ISAAC ROSE is now selling, as
BOYS BOOTS.
Guiwea. Fowls,pair....37c Pumpkins, each,. 12^a25c
toncy. Involuntary Seminal-Emissions, Weakness
Youths, Boys and -Children* Boot*. young Orchard of choice fruit on the premises.
UGAR.—I have just opened a very finearticleof and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous -Af- thoscaaon advances, all kinds, of FASHIONABLE
Muscovy Ducks,. ..75a$l
KDBITS.
The terms will be made arcomrnodatiri;r.
We can sell a better article than nny home
N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for 6J cents, and a fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained CLOTHING, such as Overcoatst Buaiafs? and Dress
Eggs, per dozen
25c Apples, per peck. ..20a50c
FREDERICK NUNN,
Pknts, Vests, stocks, Shirts and Drawers, at' in the county. Call soou before stock i.< broken..
" dried, per quart. .8c still better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8 indulgence of the sensual p;tssiouis, occasioning the Coata>
GAME.
great reductions for cash. Those liking to get great
January 10,1S34—5t*
.
Oct.'4.
HARRIS & RIDEKOCR.
Ducks, canvas back,2a2,50, Peaches, drit-d, " lOalSJ cents. Call soon or you will lose a bargain.
necessity
.of
renouncing
the
felicitina
of
bargains will please to call.
! - ISAAC ROSE.
_
a'
* * " t rt * „ is
February 7, 1854.
T. RAWLINSi:
JXORWOOJQ
TOR
S
VLJE.
"F|OBIESTICS.—
New
Yor^:
Mill
Shirtme.
LdnsRed Heads, pair.. § I »^Damsons,
MARRIAGEj
Cbarlestown, Jan. 10,. 1853. i :.
j j daledo, do., Jand Jdo.do.,bnebaleheavybrow.n, TNTENDING to chansre my locaiiou, 11 uTer forsal«
'Black Heads, per pair oOc. Blackberries,
'*
O CABINET MAKERS.—I have a fine as- lessening both mental and bodily trapacity, Hold !
25c
Pheasants,
Cherries, stoned,'''
twill and plain Cotton Flanneln, at as low prices as JL my FAR;VI. knowulis '-'Norwixirl, ' in bVrkele)'
sortment of Coffin Handles, Tacks,' Screws, .Henry's Invigorating- Cordial, a medicine that is purecounty, Virginia, upon which I now reside. It la
Partridg-ex,
'"
37Jc
" unstoncd, ** 12;C Hinc-es of every description and of different prices.
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to:restore these impor- fT^HE undersigned, having forjiicrt a copartnership have been sold in the last 13 months.
situated about five niiies south of IMartiusbiirg—we
JL under the u'anie of CHAS, H. !SM1TH &~CO., inOct IS
_
HARRIS & RIDENOL'R.
Wild Turkeys
Cranberries,
" '12ic
tant functions to a healthy state; and will prove of
February 7,1854.
T. RAWLINS.
Cotfntv Seatr-riq within three quarters of a.'«ak.of the
Wild Geese ........ 50a75c Persimmons,
"
6c
service to you. It possesses rare .virtue, is a general tend continuing the Mercantile Btutine*! at the old stand
ISH.—
MACKEREL
and
HERRING
fust
reo.-ivEDICAL UQT7OR8.—I have a few more remover of diaease,-and strcngtheucr of UM: system. recently occupied by Jonatlmn S.jSmith, deceased.—
Winchester and Iilartinsburc Turnpike tti^d, aoao
cdby
KEYfiS
&
KEARSLEV.
ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port
within two miles of Darfcesviiie. It is conveaieut to
They respectfully solicit the patrmiage of the old cusAS
A
TONIC
MEDICINE,
1
January
10,
1854.
_
and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, -Schiedam ilia unsurpassed. -Wedo not place this Cordial ona tomers ot the housej' and of all wHo may b>S in search
/
several of the best merchant icIHs in the Viilley, and
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 3, 18S4.
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavender and Raspberry Bran- footing with quack medicines, uud, as is customary, of good Bargains) for we; are determined to spare /GROCERIES. —I have just received a jrenrrn.1 to two Pepotion the Baltimore ;u:J Oiii;> Rai)?oafiE-^dy, jwhich I will Bell low in order to close put my append a. long lint of Recommendations, Certificates, no pains or expense ininakiiigourj^TOCK OT GrOODS IJT assortment of GHOCERIES, such as Brown Su- The tract contains about 5UJ ACRES, of which about
FASttfcY FLOUR, per bbl..
. . . .$9 50 a 10 00 storik, to make room' for othnr articles.
&c., begiuusijjr with
" Hear what the Preacher equal to any in this market m' point of quality and gar, ncwcropj Polverizcd do.; Crushed do.; Clarified 20Q Acres U Liiurstone, and the residue Siate of a
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . ..-. .826 a 8 50 February 7,1854.
1
THOMAS RAWLINS.
says,"
and
suchlike
;
it.is
notncdesoiiry, for:'<Hen- variety, und will dell them ou asactoiauiodating terms clo.; Rio and Java Coffee; Tea of superior n'uaBty:; black dcep'soil, which is considered.enual t« thu uesi
WHEAT, (red) per bushel............! 88
1 92
New-Orleans Molasses; Cheese; Cn»ctcrs, Mustard, Limestone Innd. Nearly nne-Iialf of iiiis tract fst
.—A 1 superior article' of Java, and Rib ryV Invigorating Cordial^1 only needs a trial to prove Oi they can be found elsewhere, j ' >
I 9G
Do.
(white)
do
..193
«» olotlied iu TIMBER of very fine quality. Ther*
OHAHLES H. SMITH,
Spices; of all kinds, &c."
.: - .
RYE, perfcushcl
0 80
0 85 Vi/; Coffee, winch is equal in price and superior iu tbiit it will accompliah all we «ny,
*3*is an exi-i-llent ORCHARD of shifted fruit,
Bcrryville,Jan.24—4t. REBECCA A. SffllTH.
" Jan -'10, 1854. _
^A, W. CRA5IER.
CORN, (while)
;. .0 86
088 quality to any thai is offered in town, for sale at the THE GENUINE "HENRY'S .i INVIGORATING
which afjlirds a.ktfg-e surplus for ^xi^j alatia n^CORDIAL,"
[Feb. 7.]
T. RAWLINS^
"
"BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Do. (yellow)
. . . . . . 0 88
090 Market-House.
OCK SALT.— 5 TONS Of SALT.juat rereived ~*^
ver-lliiling- limrston.- .-pri'ig- very pcar_the lious^a^ll
and for sale by KEYES & KEAttSLEY.
OATS, per bushel.
..,.
0 40
0 42 /CARRIAGE BOLTS.—Just received a \nrsc is put up in Soz P.anoel Bottles, and is easily recog- /~1 OLL! ER'S Shakespen re: Hendley'a History of the
also an atmndanee of water in every Si-frl. The imCORN MEAL
0 H5
Noy'r 29, 1853.
_
0 90 O lot of Carriage Bolts; { by 2 inches to J by 44- .in- nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lablo uf \J 3d .War; Book of thi-. World, illustnitedl; East-provements coimisrt of a iiew .HOUSE, 'wj
oach Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fogury.) .
man's AlK/rigiual Port Folio} Sloan's Curpeiiter's D n A BOYS' Coats, Pants and Vests; also OvcrBUTTEH, ( r o l l ) . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . ; .,0 18
0 20 ches
storit-s hijh, containing ^i^ ruonriif, with',a
long-. I alao^ have on hand two first-rate Cook
(jC5-Suld for $2 per Bottle; Six for $B; $ 16 per Guide;-Shaw's English Literature;'Webster's UnaDo, ( f i r k i n ) i....
.0 16
0 IS Stoves,
will sell at/cost to get them out of iuy dozen
"under the whokv An
/
bridged Dictionary; do Roval Octavo .do: Prose Wri-~ O\/V/ coats will arrive in a fi-w days. Those in
BACON, (hog-round)
.0 S.i
o m way. which I [Fib.
7.]
T. RAWLINS.
Prcpared.only by S, E, COHEN, No. 3 Franklin ters of America; Female Poets of America; Scbool- want of -jood and cheap Clothing for Boys, will please Bnru, which ha.» just bern completely repairetf— <n»LARD,,..
K.T.09!
ft 10
take
itDtice.
blinir sufficient u>acruii;«io<late£fievn besidfOibcrBeS,
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth: Philadelphia, Pa.. rraft's Thirty Yenrs with the hulians; Hearts and
CLOVERSEED
,7 50
775
W ANTED, WANTED.
NovV22, 1853
ISAAC ROSEalso a hir.j-0 new frame uouUry-buuse, Siuokfi-oooi,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS- Hoines, hy Mrs, Ellis; Sparks' Life of Wauhiug-tou;
TIMOTHY SEED
4 25
flOO
LBS.LARD;
&c.
ED.
. ••„.,:,
Pope's Works, 2 vol., fine cditiorij Memoirs of MonCASE of tho*^ Boys S
PLAISTER, (retail).
4 SO
A
0 00
2,000 Lba. Country Soap_, 5,000 Ibs. :Ilajs.
There'is alj-c-,Hnoth'er Dwelling House c.a theF»rrn
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants strelct,2 vols.jTytler'3 History,2:vols;:Pigeon'sTra- J\ .June'?.' SIGAFOOSE & HA'K'LKY.
The
hig-hestjprir.es
will
be
paid
in
poods.
which ran bo fitteii up for a tepjint if necessary. Tuti
GEORGETOWN MARKET.
tliroughout the country.
ditlons of De-coo-tah; Steam's Not ..s "on Cnclc
February7,1864.
,
JERE. HARRIS.
Of
SALTUr.aiile
bv
7
tract of land etui very conveniently be dlvitietl iutuJanuary 31. 1854—ly .
Tom's Cabin; California ilhistratrd; Wavorly iu 12
)
R. H
two t.-HCta, to Slut purchsscra, if desired-.'
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB'Y. 8, 1851,
WANTED.
volsl—aline edition bound in calf;.British Poets, ilGROCERIES.
I invite poraon^ wwliing tapurcha8r,,i",<S
TUST RECEIVED a superior-article of Chewing
YOUNG MAN of moral and industrious habits
liwtrntiid, 3 vols,; Spenser's Works. Also,a large lot
EW
Crop
N.
O;
Sugar;
Java
Coffee,
prune;
Rio
000
amiuo.rhe premises.for themselves.
FLOUR, per barrel
§8 50 a
and who is capable of taking charge of a set of
uiiti Suioktujr Tobacco, for anh- hv
do.; Tea, Green and Black; Molasses N..O., of Juvcnilo Works, nlisoellaneous Books, &e., for sale «J
i;ORN,_perbuBlier.......
..:..:0 60 a 0 85 books. None need apply who cannot give satisfacou
the iiujst accomniodauiig- terms.
' September 6. 1S53. _
.10H>' L, jjOOFF.
L. M. SMITH.
first runnings;'Syrup, Jf. Y., extra nice; Cru^lieo, . low. by
1 arn at the same time authorized to sell pbout.4|K)
WHEAT, white, per bushel
1 &5 a 1 90 tory reference. •
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
Octobei25,
1853
Uff !__ \ veryeuperior Double-barrel Gtt.s (war ACRES OF LAND:'adjoining-, one half of whirlvifut
Powdered and Loaf .Sugar; Sperm Oil; .Brandies, !
1 00
do
1 85
Do. red,
Also, wanted a BOY, fropj 12 to 15 years of age.
1
Winesand Whiskey; Vinegur best in Hit town: Beans j
ranted) for'sale. by.
J L
Move
Clothing
and
More
Bargains,
January
31,1864
WINCHESTER MARKET,
and Dried Apples; Bacon, Lard, &c., &c., for sale
_
SAAC ROSE has received within the last ten" days, . Oct; 19, 1H58 __ ._ _.
".Tsufwrv -24. J8o-j!
CHARLES S.
at lo'W pnoeB by
.;
another great assortment of tilothing of every deOAL. COAL.--F(JR SALE
.
me verv hiinilsonic. rlowpnri>s.)
:
COKJN
j
COR>,
COK?i 2
POR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 2, 1854,
January 3.1, 1854.
.TERE. HARRIS.
scription. Also.,Boys? Coats, PanU nnd.Vests. He
AT THE CJfARLESTQWN DEPOT.
Oct 18
. - - HARRIS &JRinENOnR.
ANTED I-uaiECJATELV
January 10.1864.
E. M; AISQUITH.
hiu»
tit
present
•
the
largest
stock
ol
Clothing
in
the
NOTICE.
CORN, for which the hi j:CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SAML. HARTLEY, AT THE PEPOT.
BOM)S, NEGOTIABUT~\ND~PRC>T
Subscribers
-have a very Superior Sett of Saw rount-v, and bells it from 10 to .25 per cent, cheaper " HUNG
JSSORY NOTES, printed in the bost «tylr. aud !)•'• said iu cash, 'AUo-osvciuantiiv -' '. ';-; -._
r 1!
:
/CIGARS, CIGARS.—The subscriber received r "g ~^ HE
J?/
than any body else. All those '<woo want Clothing -for,sa|e_at£!is
--'
*
''rether.
with
CarR. S. BLACKBVBa^
Offirii t _
[Dec'
• trout PB ICE
135:;.
V> again of those much admired Havana Cis-ars, at
law arid Fender luu.d( well ana of good materials, will please call at
~ ~
~
September l^JSpJ:
. ^'^1
07 a 08 4 cents, or 37J cents a dozen. ' Also, Jenny Linds at
a 07
the cheap store,.whore they will find froudsarid prices
—c,
'•oriuectc'd
with
tlie
inoat
a 00
26 a 00 31J cents a dozen, and a very pleasant half-Spanish improved Mill, wliich they will] uell^at, private sale, to *iufc them.
~ALT
PETRE.
SAGE,
BLACK
"
"
ISAAC
ROSE.
GAR,
"ist
received
by
CLOVERSEED .....
a 6 60 6 75 a 7 00 Cipar at 124 cents a dozen. By the box cheaper Vet.? ou very low aud accommodating- terms. Person*!
ANDER, ALLSPICE,and other :
. Jjn.17.1854. .'__ __ . ' __ L. EBY &SON.
_
Novombcr 23.1853.
FEATHERS ........
.a 00
45 a 50
January 31,1854. ^
ISAAC ROSE.
Pork, for saiej wholesale or rir*dti3
Vanting tq build a Mill would do well to give UB a
PLASTER; T AWES' SHOES.— Ladics^bcst' Phfladelphia linC
LASTER AND SALT.^- _
1 00- a 1 10
Occ'r 13,
I.—I have received ahotlier lotof Ivory- call.
f LOUR, per barrel
Shops, for sale by
.7 75 a7 80
50 sticks SALT*'for salo aVthe Charlestown depot,
00 a 00
handle Knives. Also, Plated Forks; table, dc-•
January 31, 1854. . _ ZIMMERMAN & CO.
GRAIN— WHEAT
January,31.
'"E..M. AISQPITH.
i -jb a 1 10
Jan. 24, 1854.
A. W.
00 a 00
' t r
OATS
a 31
37 a 42 sert and Teaspoons, for sale low, by
LACK.,
SILKS,from-:
Iff*
cantp
to
Jar.r.trv.1
January 2-i. .
_^_
T. RA%VLiK3.
Coar
a no
0.1 a
CO
d* .i.
I have a beauriful ft;;:
.
T
Bvr
a. f.h
. 70
70'It'rip.^H.—5
DC!;-.-Tar,
rr.
•~H5'"bb!.C
Tj.r,_ 'for
.
".<" .•.:.":;- .
F AKD.-prr ;!•.'. . . .
Hfl
L M. -A15QU1TH.
~.i-AA<~
.1" ; ''JL 'Depot.
r
C'- ,
Jw.uiirv C'i, 1-S'M.
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OESCINE.

Prepn red only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franl-lin
Riw. ViiifStrt'-ct, below Eisrhtli. Philadelphi.-'-, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BIS ADDRESSED.
For S«J^ by nil rc«p"r<able Drugtrists S: Merchants i
tbruug-huut the rouiitry.
'i[>5-Batik Bfotps for sal*.,—We have just
printed, aii<l have oJv liKiui su:<l for sale, H Iar2-f as^"•irtuient of Ne>T'iJi-.d>l^ and Hi-uwfui.ssary Not<-s,
Blank C'u.-rks, Hirio-f Bond*, aa.fl a Rvti-rnl sissortiiientof L:iwy.;r's, Constable'*, an<1 Sheriffs J5!:»uk!=,
A* well as D;«ds of Riirguin and Sal", Detftls of Trust.
&.c.., all cx.i-.ut':d ia t!u best st/le uud ou tin; best
.quiilitr of piiper.
JOB WORK, of all dcicrijjti.iii. eic-rutefi at the
ahurtcitnotio-. aii'i iu th ; bwt i<t:ium-r, IJavinu- :L
larg-e and variffi a«s<irtii:ent of 'ype. We are prcpar«'l t<icr«a-utt; P:iuiplil.;t=. Coitstautioii aud B»'Liiws
for any of the Orders, ia tlie'liJat <tyle, :uid uu the
jtii'Hit reasonable t -nrs.
-iFrotn th-urt-.: in want, we iuvitc a call, .
.(January U!, IS51.
.— Wood »r Corn, a few liunweis-ht of P -rk, .and Country Produce g-cuerally ,
will be n-ceivod iu paymeat of dues to
_ January 10, 1654.
TllfS OFFICE.
i, according to reports,
paring- fora, revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
jui the proper time tuny arrive. We may'thcti_look
fir a revival of tlie Ko.--.-uth Hats and other rw.tlu•tionary fashions. But we have no doubt ttie ¥hilaw:i>-lphia public, no tnnttcr what ma y be the clunig-cs in
dr.-*/. willntill continue tn provide. thejns<*k-»; witli
CLOTHING from ROCKHILL & WILSON^iOBeap
and Elegant Clothing Store, No. Ill Cheisuw. iJU-cct,
xxjrner of Franklin Plat-*.
December 27, 1853—2ui
~" V.~B. P ALMER, the Aiuerie«# Seusp»per Aa-tau, is the jtithorixed Agent fur.tUi paper in
<he cities"of Bntou, Kew York.audPiiii*iiulphi:\..ainl
iii diilv empowered to take advprtise£iiu£uU and subacnptiou--it tlie rate* as required by ,\u\. His receipts
will be re^aj-ded as jpayinputi!. His (OISi-c« are: BosTOS, Scolky's Biuldiae; NEW YCUIK.. f f Sbune Building*; PHILADELPHIA, K. W. cornvi^lnl and Chestftj-Obituary iiottees. exceeding six. lines
in length, are oijj? iq^erttyj as Advertisi:mctit.<.
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SIIE1UFFALTY NOMINATIONS.
hcriake Ma.
J efie rson couni'

to iuinouniTe Henry Tim- for the ue*t Sheriflalty of
FNov'r 22.1853.

Ip^Wcare mthorizixl to aimouuce, i
SV. Sa.pl*in^-t*<il a* a C3Ji<lidot« for tlie nextSheriSalty ol JcSvsau «x»uuty.
[Nov. 23,1853,
OO-We arc requested ta announce Jno.'W. Sfoore.
the pr»»eut.SV'V'iff. ** * candidate for Uie u<-rt Sheriff
ally of Jeffc&wu <--ouuiy.
[Jfov'r 20.
arc audiorized to anaouui-^ John Avis,
jr., Esq.., « a candidate for the- next tjhcriffalty of
[bec'rC, 1853.
A CARD...
I'&rttfftkeJtffertoa.
Coun/y:
ELIE V^^inysclf to be-well qualified to discharge
all -tlie .duties of Slier iff. I have yielded to the ea.rneet «olicVw<'.it>n uf many o( |uv friends to become u
CAndiflaiedw- cue next Shcrifialty, and flatter myself
with tlie hgye iSiat my iatUu«teacqua.iiiuuice wild the
»oter« vf .ifefferrton county, will ensure in rriec^on.
S^ 1S53_
G. W. SAPPiXCTOK,

B

COKSTABLEg.
qf ty tureclf as a CHudidat/e for the office of
Constable fur (lie 4th ejection Dutrict of Jrff.-r^oo
county, .•fijaoulri my friends elort me, I promise to
ducharg-n rtue dutir* of tuc officr vith full-lit v »iH to
.
. J r W. McGIXNIS,
- We *re authorized t« annotmoe CHARLES G.
BRAGG., «u «. candidate for Constable, in District No.
4, at the peftt cl»*u<»n.
[Dec. 2t, 1553,
authored to nominate Samuel C.
Young UK a Candidate- (or (lie office of Constable in
Uwtrict N«. 4. -If elected, his beat efforts will be plven
to the dUriiargf of the duties which the office impnsec.
Dec. 20, im.
MANY VOTERS.
QCJ-Wn have been requested to announce Mr. WILLIAM WEST. &s a caudfdate for r ^-election as Countable in the Kabh-t/.u-ii DiVtrir '.. No. 1. He claims
to havr dincbarpt-d the diiti'-.- of his office with fidelity tu the public intererit, .iiH acotuci'tutioue dischargve
of the -rmpotuobililtc* iuipoited. He *hail l».i gr»teftil ta
•receive ar^iu *hc Mippurt of the people of tlie
Aru
7, 1364.

CUllKK COUViT,

is riu-uji)nu-.nded as a gcatleuitu well quaMfiad t-. tin th.- oilt.-e. ,{ Sheriff theent-;au—subj.^t, howevct, u> - tVs deuuioa of a
Cuunty meeting—hy
Feb. "t. MA>'\' VOTERS OF CLARKE CD,
QtJ-We areaatfaorized t«auu..iuux;4OHN PIERCE,
-., BJ a Candidate-£w tiie next Saeriffalty of CJarke
aut/.
JVb. 7, 185*.
To the Democracy of ^Clarke County,
(since tiie adoption ut the New Comstiiution, it U
well known t« you tluit Vwur County i* ilecidedly
deni.xiratic—it if ev<m a.dmitted b/ the Whigs theinvelve.; but by cajoling-and Miyiug their everlasting.
f it make* no difference in tJii* election," our sister Coxm-tic« acarcely credit tliw fm't.
We have a Whig- Assemblyman, Whig Sheriff;
bath eUrlcKliipg do.; urijurity of Whig-o Magistrate*;
Wliig-prenidcnt of the Court, fee.—every County Officer, s»rc one, U Whig.
_l» this riffht? are yon satisfied fellow democrats?—
fW»*4tould not be-, there are men, good and tnit,
aujrin^ /ou, " worthy and well qualified," to fill any
of tbuee affices. Then let th<-.re be a County meeting
—a general ingathering- of the u bole democracy gt
Fibrnnrr Court, for the purpow- of nominatinga gt;iitleman rftlie detnocrahc party, • to fill the. office of
•fBberiffthe emmingtenn,
MANY DEMOCRATS.
0 : 1 ;T ! CS PPR SPRING.— I have ready
: - . D .;-• :if.:z' ::'.:p.-.ij«'f of D^lilcatkb fir BCrJERE:
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Drntjrs.

{C5- Coitsumjition is. without doubt, the
.ist fearfully fatal of all diseases, (except epidemics.)
anuuallv eiirrviuj thousands to untimely graves.
How often coulil the ravag-es of this arch destroyer be
prex-onted, if timely remedies were us.^d in allayingtli^ infiaiaui.-ttiim produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Coiieli», C.jHs. Sore Throats, aud all similar dispn«.-.s. STABI.ER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT \«Lf no equal. It is nut recommended as
infallible, but medi'-al mcti aud others, who have xised
and adiuiuistercd it, bear testimony to its.cxtraordiiinry emcacy- It is known to bjC a ''good medicine,"
j-n'f aK itu«-}i" IK r.iTen'd to the nublir, »s al»:o STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL, for diseases <Jf the
l»wel«. See arlvcrtisc«ieut ia another cpluoju, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had .cratis. Price of
«ach, onlySO ci-nto. or six buttle* for §2.50,
February 7, lSp4.
CCJ-Henry's Invigorating CordiaL—The
merits of this purely vegetable extract for the rviiioval and cure «f phjsica.1 prostration, g-enital drbility,
nervous Rfffcliona, &c. &.c. are fuilv de*:ribeil in another column of this paper, to' ylik-.h 5 the
reader is
rcferrc-d. <f2 per bottle, 3 bottles forS . 6 bottles for
§S; §16 p^r (iuzeti. — Observe the marks of the
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GILBERT'S HOTEL,
WTLt YOU READ THE TRUTH.
J. B. HE1M.
J. JncODBMUS..""
GEO. P. THOMAS.
TQ THE PUBI4C. .;.
V' MEUICIiSEdiUst have merit nnd great merit, to|
(LATEtY. JOHK'cOE r S.J
HEIM, NICODJ3MUS & CO.,
From the Charlestown Tin-\Va*e, Stove,
teat'cJpublic' opinion. No art of nian_
NEW. AND .CHEAP GOODSIinporiers und Dealers in Foreign and At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ta. jatstand'.ihe.
WOULD YOSl
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
HE undersigned has just returned froni the East
cati;galvaiBae a worthlessarticlesoias to keep it upas"|
Domestic
Liquors,
of
cvcty
description.
ShowerBath
and
Bathi»g-.Tnb
.. „
«t give much for a girl with a. bonnet
with a large and general assortment of Goudst,A"b. 383 Baltimore street, hetiaeen Paca and Uttlaw its. rtfiHE undersigned bcgslelve respectfully to inform a-gWl niedicinc, if ik b»iuit really so.
ESTABLISHMENT U
That cosTfifty dolhirs when it was new;
which has been purchased as low as any Goods in the fT*HE Machinury of this Establishment is.in full ope-, •[^Baltimore, April 12, 1853~tf
1 the community au5 travelling public lh»t hehas
A. good medicine wiUlive, bucoine pop-itlar, and ex_
'
Who sport? a large muff with a hairy tail on it,
Valley of Virginia, for.cash. Thesissortnjentconsuts
taken the well-known HOTEL at the R^l^ad Den, t tend its sales year after-year,ii» spito oibppoaition.—
JL.
ration
£nd
the
above
mentioned
Wares
are
now
' That hang* down in front of it jitst as it grew;
A.
WEBB.
JOHN
MOOBEMEAtt.
in part of the following articles,, yiz:
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN- CoB.decM. .The House The.people readily fiud out its virtues, and the fame
rolling- out With a rush.
I wouldn't give much for this female!
H. A. WEBB St. CO;
• Super Black Cloths and Cassimeres ;
undergone necessary repairs, and is n(> . > • >
of them.) passes from mouth to inouth with more raTIN-WARE.
Would you?
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in has
Super Fancy Cassinetts, at very low prices;
respect adlgted to the wants of the traveller and 30- pidity than newspapers can spread it. A Living
Tlie
assortment
of
Tin-Ware
now
on
hand
is
extenTobacco, Segars, Snuffj &e., &c.
J wouldn't give much for a female who prances,
Silk Vclvets'.Satins, and Fig'd. Silk V eatings;
testifying to the cure a medicine has made
*rid all orders from Merchants will-.receive
O. 14 NOBTK HOWARD STBEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE 10 A^rge and commodious Stable is attached to the Witness
Promenading all tlic thoroughfare through;
Plain Black, Changeable, Plaid, StripeU and sive,
for him, is of far more service .than any newspaper
prompt
attention
and
Wares
be
delivered
at
their
the
Howard
House,
formerly.;
the
Wheatficldlnn,
Giving thinks to the clerks, or eW amorous glances,
Figured Silks:
prcmisfs, which will be furnished with the hestgrn n advertising.
places of business without.extra charge.
Next-Door.to Davis & Miller's Drag Store,
Enough to turn her eyes all askew!
Illusions, T.arltous and Sarcenets; .
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will U!NV ays
In. proof of what we nayt above, we refer you to
Siablei-s Auouyne uuerry
STOVES.
July
12.
1853-rly.
,
.
'
•
BAJttiMoitE.
:
I wouldn't give much for this female!
Swiss, Plain and Figured-Muslins;
be furnished with all the varieties .which Uie scasoi* HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, audit*
For Coughs, Coidt^Bronrhitif, Crana,
The
Metropolitan
Elevated
Oven
Cook
Stove,
for
Would you?
andniarket \vill kfford, and the Bar at all times sup- effects. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
-'Cambric and Jacont
do.;
To
''-thtr
Millers
in
the
Yalley.
burning Wood; is a strong and durableStove, and will
STABLJLR'S DJARRHCEA COtt
Super Curtain Muslins, of various patterns;
plied
with
the
choicest
Liquors.
.
.
MARTIN
&HOBSON,
br*t
men
in
oar
country
give
-their
testimony
to
itsHK valuabits mediciuea abovK na mtd, are not. etuGiugluims anil Calicoes, all patterns and prices; be sold with all -fixtures complete, -delivered, set up
The following is a reply to the above, sent by a lady:
Hia charges Will be moderate. He therefore onv itcs wonderful cures. Amon^ thrm we nume Hon. H.
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
and warranted to operate well, for $30, $35 and $40
piricftl, 6ut stre prep«red in ajjret- ment Hfilli tfct
Ladies Super-Linen Handkerchiefs;
the
patrons
of
the-House
to
give
him
a
call,
as
tie
is
Corner
of
Eutaw
and
Bdliiinofe
Streets,
Baltimore,
Md.
,
Clay,
Hon.
Richard
1VI.
Johnson,
Vice
President
of
the
I WOTOWTT! WOULD YOU 1
for Nos. 3,4 and 5. All persons ia -want of a. good
experience of soiiic of the most learned and judiv»»ra»
Gents Linen und Silk
do.;
detennined
to
spare
no
pains
in
making
Bis
guests
rpHANKFUL
to
their
friends
'
•
and
'the
Millers
in
Umted|States
wjith
hupdreos
of
others.
Capt..Thos.
t
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
practitioners, and are not secret,' ftitlher than i»~neI wouldn't give much for a chap who has " gone it,"
Colored and Black Cravats;
'
JL; Virginia who haye so liberally sustained . their comfortable.
danbt-^Hrbther to the celebrated physician ot the Em- cvaaary t<j protect the proprietors an* those who nsethe pleasureof seeing one of thebeststoves now in
'Till he's run every cotit of his legacy through;
* Crape, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls, of various have
flC5»Boarders
taken
by
the
w«
peror
of
France-T-was.curcd
by
itof
a
disease
of
seven
Ho'tis'e,
offer
increased
facilities
for
the
prompt
'and
usdi'mopcrationiii
their
Btclfehs,aindif
theStove'does
Whose simpering chin has a huge goatee on it,
thetn from loea and imposition. a* the eomponentpart*
sizes and prices;
voiirs'stnndinpr affer"t6e skill of all the Doctors of have becu made known; coufidentially, from time tonot operate, satisfactorily, it will be taken away _ after most satisfactory performance of all business commitThat hangs down upon it just as it grew;
ft^Thc undcrsiffned takes pleasure in recommend- Europe and America kad failed Wcure.
Fiarured end Plain Bobinets;
ted
to
their
care,^-.'
six
days
trial
and
no"
grumbling.A
good
selection
of
I wouldn't give much for tins fellow!
time, toperljnps 3OO PhysiCiafUS !!! in MrtPylantl,.
\ targe assortment of 'Dress Trimmings:
Baltuapre, July 12, 1653—ly. ;_
.
. -' ' ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
In fact., the rich aud the poor, younjr nad .old, in
Would you?
Diatrictof Columbia, Ohio,and other.plscifsv
Silk Laces and Fringes; French worked Collars; other patterns of Stoves kept constantly 'on hand,
under the-managementof my-Father, and respectfully every place, in tlie city an«f country, find that the Virginia,
all i]f idiom, vnlhcx't a tingle effqjii'ci*, have tonruvvil
whicb/nrill lie sold cheap.,
E. L. 'MATTHEWS.
F. HYDEWM.SMTTH. solicits for him a continuance of their custom.
I wouldn't give much for a chap with a collar,
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Gloves;
•
stone
success
attends
its
use.
ROOFING AND SJPQX7TING
of ttie formula, aiKl uuatof Uicui. acJJTWwletfgi? thfct-'
MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
That's made to stand -up almost over hi? ours,
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk
do.;
June2S,lS53.
JAMES-W: COE.
TRUTH'IS M16HTY.
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice Importers ar^d Dealers in Fpreiqn & Domestic
they nre the best rei»e<He» tfcatihey h»w ever fenoW-a.
JJ»diesSilk>Cashmer,Lambs-woolahdCottonnosc;
Who wears white kid gloves that cost over a dollar, A Plain and I7nTarnish.edS£ateinent.
SAPPINGTON>S
-,
„
and
at
prices
that
defy
competition.
for the cure"oi the di^ieasesfcn"\vfeic!i Ihe^r are recbin •
And a coat that belongs to some knight of theshcars;
Gentlemen's
do. do
do
do • do.;
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,
GUNS,
We
commend
the
perueal;of
the
extract
below
to
Charlestown,,
Jefl'erson
County,
Ya.
mended. Our confidence in tb«- excellence of ttizta
LIGHTNING RODS.
Super White, Red and .Yellqw Flannels;
i
I wouldn't give much lor this fellow!
SADtERY, &.C.
our
readers.
Mr.
Bull
is
ajnereiuvt
of
highcharaeter.
fTIHlS
large
and
very
commodious
rHREE-6>
i
UK
Y
Iron
Rods
\vith
silver-plated
Points,
Brass
Connecmeiticines, added to our desire teawjid (HejnBtprtju—
Would you?
Domestics, of every description and color;
Contr
of
Baltimore
and
Liberty
streets,
Baltimore.
'
1 BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre ai«V busi; SANDY BOTTOM, Middteses; C-nuity, Va., >
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
;
dice of the medical profcrskmatymaQseentarail fftekf
Fine 11-4 and 12-4 Twilled Blankets;
Baltimore,
June
21,
1853
—
ly
i
Aog»=t 29th, 1«53, i
ness part of the town, is noSv among the most sjitracput up in » durable manner at low prices.
nostrum?, induced iw to atiopi i£»» candid'coorae. —
Servants Blankets; Canton Flannels;
1854.
COPKTIN6-H9TTBE CAIESDAB.
18D4.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—-&enta i You may We append a few of the noticv*we hante referred fforra-'
tive
and
desirable
resting
places
ia.the
great
\
alley
ol
GEO.
f.
RICHARDSOTJ.
'••
'.
WM.
W.
OVEBMAN.
SHOWER
BATHS
&
BATHING
TUBS.
i Silk and Fancy Bonnets;
think it strange that I have taken Ific liberty to write Physicians:
Virginia.
• :.
..
During the Summer months may be found at this
RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
A large assortment of Fancy and Plain Ribbons;
a:ffl'J?
g2>;
The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment, you thist letter, but I do so under circumstances tha t From Dr. Wai. II. Fxmno,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory
Artificial Flowers, Combs and Brushes; and al- Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at. all times justify: it. Aa you arc the "Agents for HXMBTOS'S
§!i!g
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tuba,
GENTLEitiN— I have frequeiitry :
No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia. .
most every article in the fancy way.
K I a I>
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and VEGETABLE TISCTTOE, I deem it expedient to address scribed your " Stabler'* Anodyne
&r., &c., which will he finished in the neatest possible
. January 11, 1853— tf
:
"China anrt Queensware.
Liquors.
'
, you this note, h6ning it may be ajport of the hon«Earaut"'and "Diarrhosa Cordial," wit
Among which are several handsome Tea Sets. 'A style and sold at Baltimore prices.
J>ICKS03f & KING,
Several hirge Parlors and airy Chambers have been ple means ofgivmg this medicine that notoriety wStish
JOB WORK.
tion to myself, and to the entire rtlitfoi «Kjitdi»ea«e»
goodasjiortmcnt of Hardware; Cuttlery, Carpenl:
•Lumber
Merchants,
water
street,
Georgeits merits deserve.
added since last year.
Job Work of every description, connected with the
as they profess to CW. I consider them iBjtjj-.-ajinters Tools, &c.'; Waiters, Looking Glasses and
town,
D.
C.-,
A Splendid "Yellow- Mounted (Coach attends the
Being in Ihe habit of vending medicines which teTin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neatof some of our moat valuable and** th»aTin Ware.
ll 2 3; 4 5 6, 7
EEP constantly on hand a general assortment oi Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which Tatc to the patent, and regularsystem,! consider my- binati'ons
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
peutical agents, and must be- of infinite worrit to -the
Groceries.
7|.8
Building
Materials.
8; 9 10 Il;l2 13.14
will convey viators/to the Hotel, free of charge. Per- self ta some extent, a jud^e of the real merits of many afflict*d and mankind at largo. In furnishwrsthc
I have a large stock of Groceries, all of which are shall he the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
15 16 17.1S';192021
I *r,av/ * » • « « + " 14)15
October 12, 1852—ly
-- j. ,
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of thetown, of them. My expenence teaches me thai " Hamp- .rticdicil profession with theseactiye andc6nceusfi«j:iland 6reot Bargains will'be given to all its patrons.
116 17 1819 20 21|22 of the best quality.
22 23 24:25.26 27 2*
pay a reasonable compensation.
ton's Tincture" is n medicine of real merit and intrin- preparatioiis, so convenient for administration, croA of;'
THOS. D. PARKER.
j» R,, THOMPSON & co.,
~ will
Also.a'large lot of Ladies, Misses, and Children-'?
2J24 25 26 27 23129
29,3031)
Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies.and sic value. When I say this, I do'not say that it is an a standard qiutiity, you have rendered them an eaajCharlestown, May 10,1853.
Merchant TaUors,
Shoes; Silk; Kossuth and Wool Hats; Caps of every
:!
303li
.1..i..'•! 2!: 3 : 4
careful
Drivers
always
ready
for
the
accommodation
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that _ nent secrice-, aud I can do-no less- than: earnestly reeom—
flrj- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins. Old •PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4| sts.,
.! l! 2 3 4! 5 description. Those who drsSnr to gvt good bdrgainB,
5 6 7 8' 9 li»lli
ofvisitors.
GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,
" Hatapton'a Tincture" will favorably operate in all mnd these preparations to practitiohers, andespeeial-i 6 r 7l 8|.9 1011 12 are respectfully invited to rail soon and judge for Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees- Jr two doors east of the United States'Hotel, desires
12 13 14 1516 1" W;
Julyt),
1850.
..
Proprietor.
diseases originating from a want of proper secretiens lym-the- country , where the impurity ol' comiuereial
wax,
Beans,
Corn,
Hay,
pats.
Wood
and
Bacon
taken
to
call,
the
attention
of
their
old
customers,
members
themselves.
JOHN
G.
WILSON.
'13'1415'16 17118 19
192021:22232425]
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently Dru<rs isoae of the greatest obstacles to the success of
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or of Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to
HOTEI.,
Ittrpers-Ferry, Oct.4, 1S53.
'
26 27 23!
I ' * M20 21 2223 24J25 26
bid deposit of animal matter from 'that source. I be- the Physician.
their
importation
of
French,
English
imcTAmeriean
work!
.
T.
D.
P.._
Corner
of
Qneen
and
Burfe
streets,
'272329*031
.1.. .- 1 2 3 4
lieve ; that many disease's located! in various parts of
SCHOOL BOOKS.
CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES
&
VESTINGS,
Dr. W. S. Lfr^E,-WTite» to na thti Uie hasadmjnijrterMTtRTINSBURG:,
VA.
5 6 ' 7 8 9,10 l l j
LARGE assortment of SCHOOL JEFFERSON JMACHJNE SHOP & IRON which they will make up in their usual style of ele- ri^HE undersigned "begs leave respectfully to inform tlie system, such as inflammation, Ulcers-, Scrofula, rrl'the ExpeetorSQi to his wile, who has had the^rpn3i
4'
5'
6;
7|
8
9
AND
BRASS
FOUNDRY.
12 1314 15116
17
13;
etc.,
originally
have
their
being
in
the
stomach,
from
BOOKS,
just
received,
including
trauce, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta- ' ' JL the community and travelling public that he has
'clritisforjoifrtten ycart, anrf tliat.^he i» fest recurering
10 11 12-13 14 15 16
192021:22!232425
OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS blifhincnt
bad.digestion.and consequently bnd'deposi- from her long staading nialady. -It has ia a few
I Playthir's Euclid;
in the-District of Columbia.
y's Spell.
taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley badfood,
17 18 192021'22 23
BEC.OMEJiEW.
26 27 25|29 30 31 j
tionsjof
the
circulation
to
those
parts;
and
I
win
beParke's
Arithmetic;'
1st Reader;
February 22,; 1853—tf - . ' . ] . ' '.
weeks done her race* good than all the remedies *he
House." The Hmisehas recently undergone athorougn
24 25 26 27 23 29 30
rpHE,subscribcrs respectfully call the attention of the
..!..!.. -.!.-'--I ll
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
Pike's .
do
2d
do.
renovation ; . it ia now believed to be in evei-y respect lieve]
JL farming community Io "their .very large :issortli 2i 3; 4i o; 6| 7
PHCENIX
MARBLE
WORKS.
2 3' 4' 5 6 -7| 8j
theso
cause*.
:
Ray's
do
Prom Dr. H. P. WoetMagton, Laurel, Md.
3d
do.:
adapted jtp. the wants of the travejller'and Eojourner.
ment <.f. FARMING flVIPEEMENTS, comprising
81 9!lO 11'12'13!14
9 10 11 12 13-14 15;
Halving found out, myself, what it fa, I recommend
Jesse's:.
do
"After several months use of yovir Expectorant,
4th do.
.A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
every kind of implement used by the Inrmcr to facilitate
V!l5'16 17;13 19,20 21
16 17H3 19 2021 22j
it
f.o'iithers
in
such
casts,
as
I
haye
described,
and
I
Smith's
do
both in nijr own family, aud in gicneralprcxctjee, Iarr»
5th do.
the premises. 'The luxuries of the TABLE will be
1
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
M22 23 24 25'26.27 23
123242526272329:
iKive
done
it
upon
the
"
no
cure
no
pay
system,"
and
Smith's
Grammar;
confirmed in tlie opinion expressed 6f if, when ffr»t
Comly's Speller:
surpassed-by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
•»« -511 I 1 !
W
! 1 ! i I ! f J !«a
£9 30.31
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,
I ha\j«i yet to have the first bottlc'relnmeS, or the first made acquainted with ftc recipe. For one I thank
Haren'sSpcller & Defincr,
with a choice selection of snperi&r wines and liauors.
2j ^ 4 Bonsai's do,
which received Uie first premium wer the New York
..I 1! 2 3 4 5 6 2
2-1
objeptiuiv
about
ihe-pay.
It
is
ai^
great
pity
it
cannot
Webster's
quurtu
Dic.t'y;
first Lessons in
. Baggage'taken to and from the Depot free of charge, be more extensively circulu.ed among the people. * you fur so cunvenient and ek-gant a, preparation off
Pitt Machine and several otliers.it the Maryland State
7i 8 91011,1213 ?] 5 6] 7 , 9 , 10 » Davics' Arithmetic;
Do royal octave d«.
the Wild Cherry."
and m bad weather, a Carriage will rim to the Depot
Agricultural-Fair last fall: also,at flic Washington
14 15 16 17;13 19 SO1, g'} 121314il5v•1617il8
i* _ I warrant it in the-following cases :-HGout, From Geo. Gerry, .If. D.;-Sbiaeniet Co., .Vd.
Smith's
Geo-r'y
and
Atlas;
Davics'
Arithmetic
;
for
the
accommodation'Of
travellers
without
any
addi
:
19
20
21-22
23
24
25
County
Fair,
Hageretown,
Maryland,
and
at
pur
Val|2Ii22 23 24 25 26 27
Rhevimatism, Inflammations wliich. proceeds from
Mitchell's do do
" Geiitlcmeu— I have used uutiiv of tlie different
Do Algebra.;
tional expense.
2627- 23-29:30 1I
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili23 29 30 31 | i
the stomach; Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stiiad- Cherry fixpsctoraritr, uu'tJ c5c»ads»in; you tlia,t yours.
Onley's
do
do
Do Surveying:;
JOS.
C.
RAWLINS,
ty,
and
capacity
has
no
equal
in
the
world.
By
a
re..(..!....II
2
J..I..!..
1: 2 3
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop tlie cuillvaml far exceeds ami f have ever tried."
Smith's quarto do .
Do Legend re;
March ?, 1S5-2—ly
,
Proprietor,
31 4' 5 6 7 8. 9
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all'
4 5 6 7 8! 9 10
then;give the Whcture—the difficulty in thik case is From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Kinsvaejim, TaOlot Co., Md..
do
do
A. GADDESS
Do Analytical Geom- Morse's
10,11,12113 14J15;lG
kinds
of
grain
perfectly
clean
for
market,
taking'out
11 12 13'i4 15 16 17
PICKLING AJVU PRESERVING not iu stopphig the chill, bul the 'reiurh of it,' this the
Herschcll's Astronomy;
Corner Sharp and German Streets,
"Harintrexamiucdtherompojit u t pa i-r^of Stabler'*
etry:
all
cheat,
smut,
and
light.wheat
if
wished,
saving
al21
13'l9202l 2223,24
HOUSJ2.
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitatitj;^, Anodyne Cherry Expertornnt : r»«oufStablcc*3D5ar; BALTIMORE, MD.
Do Elementary do. Manual of Elocution and together the iise of a Wheat Fan: thvis saving the for- SeptehiDe.r 20. 1*53—1 y
24 2526(27,23 29
r
I^HE
subscribers
beg
leave
toiiriform
thri
public
that
25 26 27123 29 30
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a rhcen Cordial, and luiviiiir iiscdihau in practice, I fci-li
Oratory.
Gtiminerc's Sun-eying;
NEW CHINA STORE.
mer .two-thirds his expense over tho.cpmmon thresher,
JL they are now prepared to fill orders for anything. triallof it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not; no hesitancy in rccoiumcii'lin-' tli. ui."
3ll .1 I I
With every variety of Miscellaneous articles fo
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
requiring
but
eight
hands
and
from
six
to
eight
horses
iu
their
line,
such
as
Pickles,
Preserves,
Catsup,
Sau"tlic people have been humbugged by jjatent medicines From J. E. 'Marsh, 3f. D., Kmi Co. , Md.
Schools, inrfudina: Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink, to thresh from 200 t" 400 bushels per day, perfectly Iihporfer _arid Wholesale &. Retail Dealer
cea—Fruits and Vegetable-? preserved in their natural so long-, that they are afraicfof all. This is clearly a
COUET DAYS.
" 1 have matic free ustt of "your Dian-Effia Confial^
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For clean for tlie. mill. This has never;been accomplished
in China, Glass and Queens ware,
state.
Brandy
Fruits
;
Pie
Fruits
preserved
;
fresh
stoiuiac.h medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in my famtly. It srivcs me much pleasure to add OJy
sale low by
L. M. .SMITH.
202
Baltimore
street,
north
side,
between
Si.
'Paul
and
by
any
other
machinist,
but
.ourselves,
and
all
sceptic
cooked,
spiced
and
pickcled
Oysters
;
fresh
Mt-ate,
in all such cases it is a specific, if auy thing in the
CIRCUIT COURTS.
testimony to thatuf others, in- favor i^f its efiieiency."'
Charlcstown, August 30. 1353.
_ minds can have their doubts removed by trying oneCharles street*, Baltimore,
Fish Soiips, &.C., all of which are of superior quality. world is.
Seventh District— nirlectUh Circuit.
From SaittTul Mtiriindul*, Hf. I)., Chesapedit City, 5Id.
.T\ESIRES
to
iiiform
Uie
public
that
he
has
just
laid
and
if
they
caiihot
do
-what
we
have
represented
we
i
DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
PA7NTS.
•
Particular
attention
is'
-riven;
to
supplyingof
raw
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
EICHARD P A R K E R . JUDGE.
"I havo li'.uch pk-asure'in adding my testimony in
JL/
iu
an
entirely
iiew
andelegant
assortment
of
will-take
the
machine
back
without
charge.
DYE-STUFFS,
Oysters
;
having
arrangymcnta
with
the
different
Exin
iiiy
family
and
neighborhood,!
think
I
um.warrantFrederick .............. June 15, November 15.
faror of your \~;«luttble Cherry Expi-ctora'nt. I have,
every
description
of
Shop
price
of
our
Thresher
and
Cleauer
from
$250
Fancy
Articles,
Perfumery,
&c.
press
and
Railroad
lines,
we
t\rc
enabled
to
deliver
ed
iii
wliat
I
say
about
it,
and
which
I
do
without
aiiy
Clarke .......... . ...... May 12, October 12.
after an trttnsiveiue, found it toaosvcr all my exPLAIN AND FANCY WARE,
to §!275, that is :"•:
them in good condition to any section of the coiuttry. other interest tlian the wish to see it in general circuHampshire ........... ..April 10, September 10.
M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
Thresher and Chaffer .............. ..$150
. .
. SUCH As—
;
A iwrtiou of public patrouairi- is solicited.
lation, and in every man's faihily, where it ought to From I)r. Danl. ll~. Jones, Somertet Co., Md. '
Berkeley ... ..... ...... April 27, September 27.
• large and fresh assortment o'f Drugs, &.C.;
White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Ditto Improved'Cleaner.........
U5_T>I ANN & DUKE,
bo. ''I
Morgan
................
May 6, October .6.
" I have given your Kxpertorantahii Di;irrhcja CorDessert,- Tea aridfUreakfas't Sets; Rich Vases of beauWhite Lead, ground and dry; Oils of all kinds;
Horse-Power
.*.
11)0
Nos. 1'27 and 129, 3IcEldry's Wharf,
Iflwhat I say be doubted by any of the'afflicted, and dial a fair'triaKnivl am di-li^ht-d with theircffccU,.
Jefferson .......... ,. ---- May 13, October IS.
Toilet and Shaving Soaps ; Shaving Cream ;,
* * OLD CASTINGS bou.<rht'at the liighcst price, tiful shapes'and styles; Fiincy Alinia aiid Cups, with
' October 25, 1S53— tf
Baltimore, Md.
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office, never hiafin-* hail them to foil in a single' instance. I
Sapophcuc; Barry's Tricopherous :
and taken in exchange for work.- .
or without mottoes ; Ciistors, with Cut and Moulded
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the-dis- shall Uiki-p/ttUMT* in" recomjnrnuinar them.
Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
CASH FOR NEGROES.
HauclV Eau Lnstrale; Wright's ditto;
ZIMMERAUN & CO.
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
ease, and I recommend it fiirsqch' a case I will, warJOHN KISSEV, JCDGE.
We hn\v l>.-eu fuvored with' a •written certJficafr,.
ersons
-having.
Ncgrioos
for
sale,
can-cretthe
^T^
Cliampagnes, &c.,ofnew.andbeautifulstylcs; Jellies,
And other Preparations for the hair ;
Charlcstown, February S, 1853.
Warren ........ .'.......March 30, August 30.
ning it, and if it don't do good 1 will pay for the me- rheerAilly sir J> by numerous Merlical gentlemen, u».
JL ..highest- price by ralliugi on the subscriber ct
Bowls antl Dishes to match. An extensive and well
Perfumery of everv kind ;
Shcnandoah ......... . . .April 4, September 4.
dicine.
Respectfully,
THOS./K.
BULL.
Maryland.'Virg'iiiiaand Ohio, wliich alunff Should conCliarlestown. Application in person, orbv letter will
Lubin's Genuine Extract ; Wright's Extracts.
stock of Gomite aiid Commun Ware.
Delicate females and children will find this % great duce tin: most <i(v.tbtin£r, thirt these are really "Gpoil
Page
...................
April 14, September 14.
Foundry, situntird on' the' Winchester an'd Po- sfcjected
be promptly attended fo.
C. G. "BR'AGG.
All of which arc warranted to bV of the best quality 'T'HIS
QCJ-Country
MelrchautSjH^tcl
Keepers,
Steamboat
blessing.
It
has
restored
thousands
to
health.
Hardy ............ .... ...April 21, September 21.
JL tomac Riiilroud, li miles from Harpers- Ferry," has
Mu'iicincs":" after stating that they are acqwa.jStte«l
July io, 1M51 .
and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Ship Agents, Private Families, nnd all others who=
DJyspEPSiAi RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LJVEII COM- with th..- composition of buth the ExpVctorantand Corllockiugham. ........... May 15, October 15. .
been rented for a teriu'i if yeiir.s by the subscriber, who and
may
want
articles
in
this
line,
are
invited
to
call
and
SAMUEL J. C. MOORE.
i GEORGE H. B E C K W I T H .
Charlcstown, January 11, 1853.
FLAtNT,
&c.—From
tho
Metropolis.—;Pass
it
around—
dial, nnd that tlioy.liave aduiiuistered them to thirir
would respectfully inform the public that lie is now examine the stocks lid prices.
TO THE
let the afflicted hrtrir the tidings! This is.but the sen- pati,-tits, they testify " -.hat they arc remedies of groat
QUARTERLY COURTS, j
prepared to do, in a style of wprkmapsliip, which <jan"DISSOLUTION.
Baltimore, April 12, lf*53.—'ly
CITIZENS OF JEFFERJSON & CLARKE. timent of thousands:
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March, rpHE undersigned, merchants of Cliarlcstown, here- notTjo surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every devnlno, sufe, cmci'-ntiiut! Tell worthy ut the patnjiago
WASHIKGTON-, May 17,1853.
June, August and November.
of tlie Profeesiuii ami the Public, that they are 1UW">
A tofore trading unde_r the tinmu of LOCK, CRA- scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
EXCHANGE BANK~~
rriHE undersi.srned b^g.leavc to nnnotmrethot they
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and MER & LINE, have this day, by mutual consent, notice.
M^essrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlonvpu : Hav- n-liatiic- than any oth^r propricUry meiikmcs witJi
OF SELDEN, WITHERS «fc CO.,
A , are eugrigcd in the^ffercantile Business, in ing] been afflicted with the Liver Complaint uf ton years which wt- are OQcxiaiutc-d, &r. fa
November.
dissolved partnership. The Books and Accounts of
WASHINGTON, 1). C. i
Having been enga<red in the business for many years
Jefferson —3d Monday in March, June, Augustand snid firm can be found at the old store-house, now hi in the largest futuidries in the United States, and be- • HHHE undcrsiguud rcspectfnUy announce that they tliR'-Storc House at Summit Point, formerly occupied standing,! her<:by>£br the tenefitof die atilict<jd»take
Ttu'- nliow iiotic.--s of cc-coimncn^tion- from memSecvers & Bro.
pleasure in :innouueing that aiUji' using u few bottles bers (J the Mcdicar Facuhy, Pharm:tcentjsts of high
November.
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one of the firm ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
A., have formed a Copartnership tii tninsai-t a Gene- byThey
have just received, and- now offer a full and i if your lliiinpton's Tinetureilff<|uid it had accoui- staudiug, and Merchants uf the first respectability,
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and will at all times be in attendance, itud us it is impor- the business, hr, is confident that those who favor him ral Bankinar and Exchange. Business m this city, unOctober.
tant that the old business should bn speedily -settled, with their work will nt the same time, be favoring dcritiiefiriu of SELDEN, WITHEKS & CO., and arc •complete assortment of SpRiNGjnnd SUMMER GOODS, ol pliHliKd a perlect cure. I hiive ;iwed diScrunl iiwdi-" .shiiul<! tv- sufficient to satisfy all, lhat these medicin«-«
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Augusland our friends will much oblige us if they come forward •their pwii interests, its hie- prices for Castings shall be prepared to deal .in Foreign ana Doiucstic Exchtitigres, the very latest and the most approved styles. They cinis from time to titno, but have never been liblo to nre \roj-thy of trial by the aifiicted, and that they ar^
would call the attention of tht- Ladies -to'thcir Dress account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to of n (litfervnt stamp anrf cl»»3S from Uie " QuackVry"
November.
promptly and settle their accounts.
as low as at any foundry in the Valley. •
Time Bills, Pmrnisoi-y^Notes, Certificates of Depbsite
Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grenadines, Be- struckeu humanity thut that m-.-diciue is found which anil " Cure-All" so much imposed upon tlie public1.;
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August
J. J. LOCK,
Orders, from all in want of Castings of any -descrip- Letters of Credit, iJiink Notes and Ciiin.
rasje dc Ltiiiics, Lawns, &r., iwhicli, in beauty and possesses the wondcrous power of prolonging human
s.nd November.
A. W. CRAMER,
See thu\?3.scripti\-e Pampiileis, to bi: had gratis of
tion, sure respectfully solicited.
We undertake to make colli'ctious nnd.promptly
elirapness, will favorably compare with any that can life!.' The many cures it has wrought u a sufficient all wl»*i have tlis medieini-st'iirsate, containing recomLoudoun —2d Monday in March, June, Augustand
J. D. LINE.
/tJ-Old Iron taken in cxchnugc for Castiiiirs.
remit the pi-occcd*to any designed'point witliiu
be
found.
givtrii litre of the beneficial resujti which- may be ex- mendations from Dnciora ^IARTIM, BALTZELL, ADDINovember.
HENRY C. PARKER.
Charl.-sfown, January 2, 1854.
without the Union.
Th'-y have also an excellent stock of Cloths, Cas- • porii-nced from its use.
Fanquier—4th. Monday in March, May, August
.sos, PAYNE, HASDY, I^OVB, &r,
Shenaudoah City, Augusts, 1S52. .
Mr. WILLIAM Stn>ES, a member nf the firm, and si«iei-es,
Simnuor
Cloths',
and
I
other
goo«ls
for
gentle
and November.
Yours, respectfully,
J. CURTAINHAT.
for many years past'tlit* Trcasurijr of the United States, men's wear.
To
the
Customers
of
the
Old
Firm,
iny
;
STORK
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
MUBE THAX GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of the
give his careful pereoiial attention to all financial
Friends and the Public.
HE pubscribcr begs leave to ret.in;ii his sincere will
The -ir stock of Grorriees andj Domestics is largt-.ann inpit respectable Drngiji¥ts.in Soutli Carolina.
June, August and November.
INTEND to continue the MERCAN1ILEBUSs fur the very libi.'.nil patronage he has re- business which we may he employed to transact with \vi-llselectetl ; in short, they haveou hand, and intend .-• I .
i
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and
CHAaLESrax, S. C., Sept. •21,135-'?.
E. H. STAR1XR & CO
IX ESS at the Old Stand of LOCK, CRAMER ceived duria-r the last two years he h:is been engaged any of the Departments of tht Government.
to Keep constantly, all such'Gobds as arc usually found
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sule. of your
November.
Wholesale Driiirgi?t, l-JO Pratt at., B;ilt.
The
business
wliich
our
employers'may
require
us
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March, S: LINE, opposite the Bank, when-, by prompt atten- in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c-., in to transact, will be conducted with fidelity :md promp- at a Country Store.
Hahipton's Vegetable Tincture is, inci-easiiig- every Importers of English, Ffcnrk tend GefnvuDmgi, Deol~
tion to business, I hope to merit and receive it liberal Charlestowh. From the inany sulicitations of his
PRODUCJE of all sort« taken in exchange for goods, day, ami every pottle sold recommends this valuable
Jons, August and November.
cr» in Paints, Oi/*. $•?•> $-e.
reason-able terms.
share of your potronag-e.
Respectfully,
friends and customers he has Ht -last met their wishes titude, and upon the mustWILLIAM
at the hia-liest market prices.
ineflicine to the afflicted. Several of our pltuiti-rshave
AGEXT Bt Charlcstown; THOS. RAWLINS,
SELDEN,
JOHND. LINE.
by offi-'ring- them .a .irood assortment of Gold and Silver
.They
solicit
a
call.
MOOJRE
&
BECKWITH.
trio'd
itin
differentcasiMwitha.-~tonishing;cm<:ces3,and
MONTHLY COURTS.
AuEXTat K:.l»l.-tott-r>,
.A.WILSON, v
Late Treasurer of tin- United States.
Charlcstown, January 10, 1854.
P. S. Ilaviiur leased the Depot and Warehouse, we urc! getting- it by half dozens. It has been tound to be
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
WATCJlES AND JEWELRY,
AC.E.S-T ;it Hiirper-s-Ferrv.T. D. 1UMMOXJ).
JOHN WITHERS,
"
shall
•rivi:
cluso
attci'iiinu
to
thtFtms'arding
and
Ruof every description, and will continue to keep on hand
Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
theigre.-iti-at
remedy
for
Rheumatic
AfTeetious,
and
a
AC.E.N-T nf SDK.unandale'B'uruace, B. PUR&EIJ,, .
Of Ali-xnridriu, Va.
ceivinir Business. \Ye lutve nj-duced thecommission.- wbnitei-ful curi: has been pc-.-lui'mcd on n negru b;>y
Berkeley—Second Monday.
T HAVE opened a NEW i>TORE, (for the present everything; pertaining to the Jewelry line.' He has
JJan.lO, K>4.
R. W. LATHAM,
r
upon
ir'Mrfls
i-ccriv.-d,
and
they
are
now
a?
low
us
at
arnvngc'ments
inside
in
such
a
way
tha't
he
will
be
able
Jefferson —Third Monday.
simeriii'*
b\
Fits.
I
wUl
lurniJi
you
with
a
nuiuUer,
JL in the room recently occupied by John Avis, Esq.,
Of Washington, D..C.
•-IT--! ..iHf"-/ .- if
:r you
..
r.i_ tlicui.
.1
any
Depot
on
the
mail.
M.
&
B.
Clarke—2d Munday in June and 4th Monday in opposite Messrs. Harris & Ridenour's,) where I shall to fill Hiiy order in a few days that .shall offer, at rates
ofct-.rtifwates
wish
L. Pi BAA'NE,'
PICTK,%C'K.
,
Summ:t Point, May 1 ! V o S - tf_
- other months.
Pikibiu solid UK-, soon as possible, a supply of the i
be pleased to:sec my friends and the public generally. to suit the times.:
. OfHiihiiiiore, Md.
"VX
IS-lT.-Th-,,!'
Shenandoah — Monday before Ud Tuesday.
WATCHES
AND
JEWELRY,
of
every
description,
Tiiicture.
Jan. 10, 1354.
A. W. CRAMER.
JOINERING.
Washington,Februnry 10. 1-S52—ly
:
in
I|Kmci-i'iiaii
of life, broken in health an.d
VV
carefully repaired as usual.
Warren—Third Monday.
1 am jrentl'-wen, yours,
W. G. TROTT.
'l^IIK sulisi-n'jei- n-tni'iis hi.- most sinci.-re .thanks to
NEW GOODS. ,
spirits w;ch a C'lmpliiatFdn'ol' (iiseases and nilincnt*,
, '
W. T. MciXTNALD,
Huiidreds'in
thi.s
trit
7
will
bciir
sanvtestimonv'.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.
JL the citixcns of Ciiarle.-U>w'h and neighborhood, fur
HAVE just received a guuora.1 assortment of 7JOf T^HE Copartnership heretofore exi
Agent for P. Cory.
Delirate ii-nuilcit siin'l chiUfri n will find thiii ;i ijrcat d-priviiit^ tlu-m of Uie ptnvirr lor the enjoyment of life
the-libi-ral iwitniiiiwi-he hasniceived in t!ie l.'ust fiv<MESTIC GOODS, cuiLsistiu-r in part of 4-4 OsL firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for tlic; transac- years:
Charlcstown, May 24, 1S53. .
DISTRICT COURT.
reniii.-riy.
Als<j, set- cures of: Cov.siici, Uwsp<-iwia, at nn iJjrv: «'!ien pl;rsic;il health, buovanc.y ol" spirits,
and hopes tu merit :i ciintiiiii:incn of thi- siinu-.
and hapTjy si-ri-mty of mmd, arising truiii a cuiulitioH
tion of a General Commissionf Uusiui's.* in all kiiiils ut Tic- is iilways
. Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham naburgs; 7-S do.; heavy twilled tlo.; Plaid Cottons;
Scijifula,
&.c.
MORTIMER, & JWOJ^BRAY,
r«-:iii-.* tu i-n.-cufc Work at theshofti si n(>of hcaltllTsJuwil-i be pn-dondivaiit.
Country produce, \vas dis.-=oh cd -by mutniil con-sejit.
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches- &.e.., &.c.: whichshull be sold as low as'cnn be had 111
•4lOB.iltiiu,.-i;sU\n:t.
tice,
and
will
iniifcc
it
li'is
inU-i'csLio
suit
the
times
in
AND FANCY GOODS.
thi.s market.
A. W. CRAMER.
Many nf th-:- ttjiwrs of her s\u!ci-ir.--'s>iit first—perhaps
R. J. CAPRON,
ter tn the 15th day of December.]
CJC-BE
OF
CotTGHS,
VEBTtCO,
RtlECMATInil.—Cure
of
j
his
pi-ices..
the Trade, -.hid others, in want o
January 10, 1S54.
years 'wfun-, perhaps i!»:riiia ^firU«x«d, or lue first
J. L. UUCK -GOSNEI.L.
f GBEEN'B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
the)
venerable
Dr.
Dunu'd
*.n,
ij'tin-city
ofBa!tiuior«,
[
Hiha?
nrucnct'tl
a
set
uf
Dnui:rhtin;r
Instnuncnt
1 PORTE MONNAIES, POCKET BOOKS, BANKjUaltimon-, December 17, 1W52.
u i:i:ui well kti'--wn, and whose testlm my . ai!<.Li'to ike" year.-s uf uinrriagir—werj: '» th»'ir origin so light as to
I RICRABD H. FIELD, ">
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES &
:utd liiiving iiuuU* himself iirrninii.-ii'd with Architet
ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
puss unnoticed", ami nf fours*.- uvgfcticd.
iriiiltf]ph
" i'l Hampu.n's Ve-.viiiblo TiucHin- ;
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
tnl'e,
he
i-s
pivparfiil
to
DVangnt
and
give
plans
nn
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
IN AFTER YE ASS, "
J. L. BUC-K (iOS.VELL.
HALTisitiac.Feb. !',
"V^JSTE have the largest assortment of Cloths, Cassi- BOARDS, CHESSMEN. PEARL, SHELL, and SIL- L Vf GObNKl.!..
w
pi'opoi-tious fur all kinds of~-«v,i-k iiiwmjd. lie \vii
L. AV. GOSNEW-. & SON,
ssrs. Mijrtnder
Mortiroier- & M.iwbray
—'G-.-ntlcui
Messrs.
M.iwbray—(7-.-ntleui::u:
It is When too IntT- io Iv ix-m-tittc'! l>v our knowlrffgr, e
V V incrcs and Vestings brought U> this market, at VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES. CABAS, NEEJOHK KlSNET,
also make and cai'Vc to order Capitals for columns h:
look
back
and
j^uuru,
and
rogrei
tht
full
consequciicCa
prices as low as ever have bncn sold before the great DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES, Country Prodiiee Cqinmissioh Merchants.
the dlffi.'rcnt ord«-rsnf Archiu-cltureiil the shortest no- \yiilh rcsil pleasure that I auvabTetonUcst t-- the ;.-nc- of one iinioniuce.
TI. S. OFFICERS.
No. 7f,-Bowly|s Wharf, South street, Kallii:iore.
Vee a H n aand
n d curativepo
curative powers of Dr. lliiiu
advance in wook-u goods. Our stork is entire^- m-w, PORTFOLIOS, ^RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS.
tice. Always on hand SAKII Jif various sizes for win- raljhea'.mgWhat would w«- Tint nfton n-ivc to posaess, in early
ffetiible Tincture. Some tiiiin during lait!
selected with greui;«ire by oiie whose uttentioti has TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY, f p H E uudeiviiruod take this method, of informing dows. .
President,
JL
their
frientts
and
the
piilJie
generally,
that
they
I wjas tafc'en with a very b;td and sT-rious cuugh. I lift;, tliA lcn"w|i.-ftff.* xve obtain in afU-r years! And
been dirc<-tcd to this particular jjan oJ the trade, gives t.iamthcrwith'a :large variety of FANCY GOODS,
Those
.vishms'
to.
patronisrj
him
will
address
him
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
have closed up their Dry G>i«ds BusiiuW, and will tlmragh.tlle mail, fir verbally fit Charlestown."
was advU:;d to tjifceCod Liver Oil, utul did si>, bill £el- what days and i\ishu ufniiguUh we mi|-ht not have
the purchaser full confidence in getting the best and \\Tucli will be sold aT the lowest rates.
President of the Senate,
iirrcnftergtvc their entire utti-ntion to Uie Commission
tin!r no b<-tt.T, 1 was induced to try yuur Tiuctu.-c—I boi-ii spii red . Jt" the knowIcffge was timely possessed.,
most desirable goods. We do not wish the public to
$3*
All
orders
shall
be
strictly
utlcnded
to,
and
gen
F. H. SMITH,
IT IS MI-X-VXCrHOLY AND STARTL1N6
DAVID R. ATCHISON,
'Business), In nil kinds of Conn try Prorii.v-i-, under the er.il satisfaction sriven. .
gvi one bottle, aud before I hud tak:u itaii, my cou_rh
b-'Ii'.we what has been said above, bat call uud seetlic
f
Porte
Monnaic
and
Pocket
Book
M:uiuf:icturer,
PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
firm of L. W. GOSNELL & Sox, "anil solicit u n v fevors
ii-t't me. Pi-riuitme also to state, tliat tor th-.-'laat nl- Tu bcholtl t!«: sickness and suffi'iing- endured by many
evidence, at the Cloth Huusi; of
•
A
",
WM.
A.
SUDDITH.
205
Arch
street,
below
Sixth.
PliiKidelpIiia.
Secretary (f State—WM. L M ^CI, of New York.
in tliiit line, as we can at all times obtain tin; very
teejjk years I have suffered very much fi-omucsitc Rht-u- a wifl- fin- uuiny yi,-ars,. from, causes simple and oonCha-.-lcstown, Oct 16
HARRIS &. R1DENQUR.
Charl.^town, April 5, VSoS-fly August 23. 1«3— §4. " ;
Secretary of Treasury —JAXZS GUTHEIE, of Ky.
hiifiics't nuirki-t rates fur every thing in the way oi
majtism
aud Vertigo/confiuing iue a t times to my bed. trultublr, cnsih-ri-medii-id—or b-tt-.-rstill—not incnrredl
IO,OOO
IF EVKRY WIFE AND MOTHER ;_. ^
Secretary of Navy— JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C. ^
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST. 'Produce sent .us.
1
aiti
titlly
convinced tlia'tl owe rny pn:* u t'gtiod PiKsessed
N Agent wanted in c\ cry town and cininiy in the
the information coutnuitil in a little volume,
Secretary of Wo—-JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississipni.
Washington, D. C.
AVING rented the Brick Wnrehouse, at ShcpWe iutuiiil to.ker.p.our friends constantly advised ol
:he-.|lth
lo'theujscof
the
Tincture,'
iiu'd
a
kind
Provi;
United States to sell the inost popular--an A saleable
the reach of all) -wliirli would spare to hcrscli
HE subscriber offers his scrvic.es to the public, in detice:
Secretary of Interior— ROST. McCi-EiAAND, of Mich.
herdstown,! and made arranavineuts I am pre- the suite of the inarkot, ami will furnish regularly a
books ever published, including several new works pared to pay the liigliest' Cash Prices for WHEAT, Price Current.
YEAKS OF MISERY,
Pottnuuter General —JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
'the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any
Ton are, my friend, at 1 iberty to use tliis as you may .; And to her luulauVf
the constant toil and anxiety oi
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts. with finely colored plates; also the works of T. S. Ar- CORN, &c., upon delivery.
of.the-Departments of the Government. Some years tliiiik proper, and; beh'tye ua',
L. W. (JOSNKLL.
thur, including "Ardour's Cottage LUirary." 10,000
'~ devolving upon liim from siclcnesa
experience iis disburshig atrentt of. the Indian. DepartI will' :tlsr> keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.
Ydurs
very
respectfully,
G.DUNN.
-.L
---'-.jTum
the opportunity of accopies of these popular series of books have been sold, FISH, SALT. &c., in exehaiicre for Country Produce,
STA.TE OFFICEHS.
ment, witlia general knowledte of themode of transBaltimore, December 2.S, 1352— ly
: .
Ijf.-B.— I cuu be seen at anytime at th« Mayor's t quiring tiwt conipeteuco which hid exertions are eritiin the last,three monhts. The largest commission or sell n't low cash prices, and"! %yill forward any proacting busmess in the various offices of the Govdrh
Office.
G. D.
500 AGENTS^W A » TED.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
paid to enterprising und. industrious men, who can duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.
tlc-d, and the possession of which would secure tlie
meat, enables him to proiituejdatisfkction to ail. who
Delicate females and children will find this a great happiness
S1000 A YEAR.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
now have an opportunity for doing a pleasant and
wf hiiiM-If, wif,-. and child r-n.
may entrust business of tliis character to his care.
August 23,1853—tf.
C. W. LUCAS.
blessing.
It
has
restored
thousands
to
heulth.
ANTEDD IN EVKRY COUNT Y OF THE UNIprofitable business seldom offered
Attorney General—WILUS P. BOCOCE.
SECURE TIIE MKANS OF SAPPINESS
He will also give special atijentioii to the collection
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TrscruaB,—fail and get By .hccfuniiiff
TED STATES, active and euti-rprisingmen of-claims against; parties re.^jiding in the District of
^NOTICE.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON.
Each Agent has exclusive control of the sale of our
in time posta-ssi-u of the know led sfi*, tlie
ERSONS indebted to Thomas G r Rawlins & Co.. jo engge in the . sale of some of the cheat ooks pub- Columbia pr its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as pamphlets gratis," with history of discovery opfhe want of u-hich Las caibvil ihe sickness aiid poverty-ot
Attiflant Clerk~P. F. HOWARD.
publications for the town or county he may agree to
wonderful
Blood
Purifier,
andl
*ve
certificati-s
of
our
Thomas Rawlins and Thos. Rawlius & Son, if thej' Uhcd m the cutuitry. To men of.g.-oocl -aeldre^g, ppscanvass. For particulars apply personally, or address
Copying Clerk— WiiiiAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
purchase or sale of Stock?, Real Estate, Land- own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia., Scrofula, thoiuui nds.
wish to save Cost had better call aud puy. AVe arc- sensing a suiall capital of from §i5 to $; 100, such in- the
Auditor of Public Account*—Roszin JOHNION.
In view of snob eonsf-qccnrrs, no wife or mother ia
(post paid,)
J. W. BKA'DLEY, Publisher,
Warrants,
&c., &c.,.or furnish information to corres- Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervoiuowing moiievmid it is imixjssiblp'for us io pny unless ducements; will, be offered :is to enable- them to make pondents residing
Second -Auditor— JAMES Uuowx, Jr.
No. 43 North 4th street, Philadelphia.
excusable if sht: neglei-t Jo avail hrrs>lf of Uiat kno*at
aidistance
in
regard
to
any
busiW!-. are paid.'
TII01LVS RAWLINS.
from §: 3 to $10 a day profit.
. '•
Treasurer —J. B. STOVALL.
•leilini in respect to hoj-self, wliich would spare hrr
which jiiay interest theml at the scat of GovcruSTOVES!STOVES!STOVES!
/rUTkipTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
September 13,; 1S53:.
•
(j^'Tlic Books published by us are all.useful in heir ness
Register of the Land Office— S. H. PARKER.
miifh anfferhio-, be tlie iii<-ans of happiness anrl priiainent
HAVE
an
extensive
assortment
of
PARLOR,
OF
{0-Sold
by
MORTIMER
&
MOWBRAY,
-J40
Bal• chructer, extremely popular and command largesales
Librarian —GEORGE W. MITSFORD.
NOTICE.
;His Office is over the Banking House of Selden, tiniurcst., Baltimure, und 304 Broadway, New York. purity to her huahnnd, aad confer \ip-on her clnldrr-'h
FICE,
HALLand
COOK
STOVES,
FURNACES,
they arc offered.
SupcrirJendant of the Penitentiary— C . S. MORGAN.
tiiat ble.-isitur above all price—healthy bodies, wiih
Mithcrs & Co.
COAL GRATES, &c., which will be sold, delivered nnHE undersigned hayinfr U^en e.leoted'and qualifiixl wherever
{JKj-Call and' gi-t a pamphlet gratis,
For futher particulars. address, (postage paid,)
Gen'l Ag't tr Storekeeper of Peni'nf— J C. SPOTT«>.
healthy miii'!.s. That knuwlciigc is contained in a lit
X us Coustabfc fur District No 2. in Clarke county,
July
26,1S53.
J,AMES
J.
MILLER.
and sat up on the most accommodating U-rms.
L.
M.
SMITH,
Charlestown.
LEARY &.GETZ,
tic work cntickd-.
*
All persons in want of uny Apparatus for heating offers his service:- tu public lor the collection of ;!li
T. D.HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
STATISTICS.
FALL STYIxE IFOR 1853.
Subscription Book- publishers,
The Married >Foman's
placed in his hands, according to law or on
L.
P.
HARTMAN,
Wuichi-stcr.
1850— Population of Virginia____895,204 free' whites. Houses, or for Cooking, are respectfully solicited to claims,
McPHAIL &. BROTHER,
W
No. ,133 North Second Street, Phladelphia.
. PSITATt MEBICA1. COMPANION.
and assures those "who may elitnist their
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg-.
Do.
do
.....
54,03(1 free color'd. call at the Charlcstowu Tin-ware ititd Stove House, commission,
FASHIONABLE !HATTERS,
&
A uariis 3!l. 1853. . :
-,.''..
.
BV D R . A. 31. 3I.\V3ICEAi;,
before purchasing elsewhere, as great inducements business to his caire that no efforts ou'liis part will b.ALLEMONG & SON, New town.
Do.
do ..... 172^530 slaves.
No.
133
Baltimore
street,
- Profrxior <>J' DistttxKi of Woman.
will there be offered, both iu variety of style, aud ex- spared to render sutisfaction. All claixiis will be paid
And
by
Dealers
every
where.
Will,
this
"daw,
August
27th,
iiutroduce
their
FALL
One Hundredth Edition, l&uio.»pp. 250. Price 30Tt<.
uvcr a* soon as collectetl.
To the Citizens of Jefferson, BerK.eiey,
tremely low prices
Total . . ................. 1,421,814
Jan. 24,1S54—ly.
.
STYLE OF HATSlbr Gentlemen and Youths. They
[ON FINE i-.-u'KB, K.vra.\ BINDING, j-l.UO.]
HENRY D. HOOE.
Frederick anfl Clarke counties.
Nov.'l, 1S53
THOMAS D. PARKER.
will
be!found
to
combine
beauty
of
style
ami
finish,
First muiiishedrii 1S47, c»ui it is not surprising or icon"AFFLICTED. READ;;
Ben-yville, August 2, 1353.
.1
AGAIN -upp't-ar bcfoi-« you as a PUMP-MAKER and of workmanship equal to Uuy other establishment,
The Law of Newspapers.
derfid, conriderinz thai tvt-ry Female, v:heiher mai-ried
PHII.ADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.
ATcARpr"
and asl.hopo you have not forgotten me in thar and at prices as low.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the
UR clients nnd tlie public are informed that
or not, can here ucqvirt a JnH knowledge of lAe nature,
'IT'STABLISHED IS years aTO.by Dr. Kinkelin. $T.
capacity, you will,' otic ami all, call on me should yiw
contrary, arc considered as wishing to continue their
1
1
^HE
subscriber
is
opening
and
daily
receivinjrciurMcP.
&
B.,
thankful
for
the!
very
liberal
patronage
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JB., is connected.with
eitaracter and cai/>«x uf *er ttatplaiuts, iciift the varlinu
rj W. corner Tliird and Union streets, between
need any "thing in that wuy. Please, call on mu »i thcy: have received, promise that nothing shall bo nesubscriptions.
JL
ing
the
season,
un
assortmcntoffashioiiableClotlius in business, and has full authority to att'eud to an}'
symptoms, and thai nearly helj' a million cajrit* jAouJd
Spifuce_ and Phie sts., Philadelphia. Eighteen years of
2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their of our professional matters. His office is with ours, in in'g, Hat.-;, Caps, Bouts and Shoes, cgiutl if not superi- Charleslowu, or my son, T— MAS J. BRACGJ living glected on their part to merit its coutinuaiicc.
cxticusiveaiid uninterrupted practice spent iu tliiscity
kteejteen .io?rf.
periodicals the publisher may continue to scud them Huffs Row, near the Court-House.
ur~tu any iu -the Valley of Virginia-^ Much of the near Mr, Geurgx- B. Beall'.t, ou the ClmrirtJtowri and
Baltimore, September 211,18o3.
It is impracticable to convoy folly Uie various subhayc rendered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
Shephcrdstown .ruiul, »s I have employed him to do the
until all arrearages are paid.
Clothing
was
ordered
by
hiiu
seVcral
montlis
ago,
exBARTON & WILLIAMS.
practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of all dis- jtM-ts treated of, as they are ofn nature strictly iiitenilW~ ~HATS! HATS! HATS !
jf
work. I pledge myself tbutxl Vwners will beprb^ip
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse- to lake their pepressly
Tor
thiMiiarket,and
issuperiorto
any
Clpthitisr
Winchester, Va.. April 12,1353—ly
v*Of unsurpassed beauty of style and finiah.w' eosles nf a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers de'd for the married, .or thuse contemplHting' "marG. C JHAGG.
riodicals from the offices to. which they are directed,
gcuui-ally kept .in Clotiiiiig Stores, and will be sold at ly attended to.
and of quality unequalled, at prices as low as any upon the body, throatorlegs, pains in the head orbonef, riages.'but no female dessirous uf unjoyiug- health, and
March 1, 1S53
~SYRUPi
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
those low figures, the Establishment is celcbratedfor.
mcrcural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari- that beauty, consequent upon health, which is so conother establishment, can be olitnined at
TUART'S NEW YORK SYRUP for sale by
ana ordered them discontinued.
All in wantiifOi-prcoatSjBusiuessCojito, Pants, Vests,
OASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.«The
J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufacturers, sing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood ducive to ner own happiness, and that of her husband/,
_(NovV 29)
KEY£S &: KEARSLEY.
4. If subscribers remove to other places without inShirts, Woolen lUndershirte and Drawers', Hats, Caps,
subscribers havjujj; purchased the right to dispose
whereby the constitution hiis become enfeebled, are all bill either has or will obtain it, as lias or will every
132 Baltimore st.,i next to Clipper office.
forming the publishers, and the papers are scut Ui the
'^ACCAROBii AND RICE, just received by Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gloves and Com- of Francis & Hart's Patent. Cofiee. Roasters in J.-fferhusband who has the love aad affection uf his wife at
Baltimore,
September
20,
1353.
treated "with success.
former direction, they arc held responsible.
forts,. will find tlliose articles ui the greatest variety, sou, Berkeley and Clarke couiitiiii, arc .now prepared
July 20.
H. L. EBY &. SON.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkeliu heart, or that of hia own peeuiu&ry improvement.
5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
and at the very lowest prices at ISAAC ROSE'S , '
WMTsTAND^JRSONT
to furnish one of the groatest-qomforla and economists
{JfJ-'Upwards of one hundred thousand copies haye
niKy reliffiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving /"^HAIKS.--I shall manufarture and keep con- Cheap Store on Maiu Street.
Oct. 11.
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
that can be brought into a family. . Roasting -Coffee
been scut by mail within the laat few Jiumtha.
aud
confidently
rely
upon
his
skill
as
physician.
V7
stantly
on
hand
a
supply
of
all
the
various
kinds
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of in ten"
fliEDEBtCK CITY, MO.,
by steam with this Roaster, preserves the laitiresti-cuirth
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
of Chains used by Uie Farmers. Breast and Trace ~CH*SAP~pRY GOODS in Charlestown. lional fraud.
Young men who have injured themselves by a cerfTUIE subscribe.!- having pur»-liiiscd a magnificent as- —making it at least cue-third stronger than wfieu TJ ETURN'S his tlmuks to thu citizens of Jefferson and
CAUTION TO THE PUBI.IC.
Chains,
single
aud
double
link,
straight
or
twisted,
'
!
X snrtment of iDry Goods and'Faney Articles, is now roasted in- the ordinary way .' It prevents all escape JtV adjoining coimtfcs for the h'bcrol patronage ox-. tain practice indulged in—a habit frequently'Iearned
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!
made of tho best iron, and in the best style of worktended to him in his lino ofbusines$, respectfully gives from evil companions or at school, thu riTccis of which
of
the
aroma,
adding:
greatly
to
its
lluver,
and
requires
•VTEW GOODS AND CHEAP GOODS.— j manship.
able
to
offer
inducements
never
before
met
with
in
this
Buy
no
book
uulees "Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
:
GEORGE
PENSE.
1.1 The subscriber has just returned from 'Baltimore | Duffield's Depot, rApril 12,1853.
plu.cc. He bought of tlnisc houses only, who did nut only fifteen or twenty minutes in roaa timj.it fit for use. notice that he is now prepared to execute all: kinds of ara nightly felt even when asleep, and destroy both Liberty dtre<.-.t, N, Y.,"J8 011 the title pagx-, and the
'and it now opening it very fine assortment of Ladies'
know anythmgabout Goodsbeinghigher.consequejit- It is very simple and economical, uud th<- price brhiga -work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB- mifid and body, should apply immediately. Weak- entry m the Clerk's Office on tlie back of the titleALT-—100 sackTa. A. und Fine Salt, for sale by ly. he -ciia and will sell cheap as ever. Particulard-iu it within the reach of every futility. Cofiee cannot Be SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., ut the ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener- page ; aud buy only of respectable aiid honorable dealDress Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Irish Linens.— i
3uly 12.
H. L. EBY & SON.
roasted with as much rugiilaritv in the ordinary way. shortest notice, und upon the most reasonable terms ; gyi physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita- ers", or send bv mail, awl address to Dr. A. M. MauriAlso, brown and bleached Muslins, Tickings, which I
handbills to be distributed in a few days.
and his work shall compare with any other in the bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish- ccau, ad there are spurknu and surreptitious iufringtfMay 31, 1353.
KEYES;& KEARSLEY.
he can sell lower tlian ever before. Call and ROC.
_pctobcrjlll:_1
__
ISAAC ROSE.
/"» A. AND FINE SALT, f»r sale by
country; All Stpuua delivered ut my own risk and ness of the liver, and every disease iu uny way connec- menu of ct>pvrifflit.
January 31, 1354.
ISAAC ROSE. ' \Jf. Nov 8. _ H. L. EBY & SON.
• *ACTS eA-NXOT BE DOUBTED:
NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
expense.
ted, with thedisorderof the procroativc functions cured LET EVEff? WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
Let
the
Afflicted
Read
and
Ponder!
UNS.—I have a few of those English Twist dour L rpRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS, from 37i r I ^HE subscribers would respectfully inform the citiAll orders thankfully rcccwid- and promptly attend- and full vigor restored.
A"o exciue 'for Ignorance, when JgHnrance is Jhatryto
TV/TORE
than
6Ul)
persons
in
tlie
City
of
'Richmond,
We-barrel Guns left which I will sell very cheap; V J. cents to $4 a pi<!ce.
JL zeusof Harpers- Ecrry.aud Bolivar, that theyhave
ISAAC ROSE.
ed to. Addresa
WM. S. ANDERSON,
R"EAD *'
tlwse we hold near aiiddtyr, undvnten to dapti our J$also, a few splendid eight-day Clock*, cast iron c«u»e,
September 13, 1353.
coniiiicnc.ed Uie above business in Harpers-Ferry, on J-'-l- Va., alone Uwtify to the- remarkable curia peri
Frederick
city,
Md.,
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
torance is within, iflar reach.
;;••'
hud in with pearl, wliich I will sell very low to make
High
street,
ajfew
elixirs
above
Shcnandoah,
where
J.
W.
McGINNIS,
Agent,
7THEAP DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTo enable every one to decide upon the indispensaA VIGOROUS LIFE ou A PREiiA-roiu: DEATH !
The great Spring Medicineaui! Purifier of the blood
room for my spring supply.
they
will
manufacture
in
the
very
bust
Charlestowu,
Va.,
V^ TICLES.— Moriuus 37 j ix-iits, finest French
Kinkelin on Self- preservation—Only 25 cts. ble necessity of possessing a copy, aad that 110 wife, Or
_January 24, 1854.
T. RAWLINS.
inanner. undoutol the beat material, all is now usud by hundreds of gnitoful patiunu, who tesor JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent, ;
Muuxelin d'Lainea 18? ccuu, tine- Collars 12i cents,
This Book just published, is filled with iwcfol infor- mother need rrinaui iuiialoniu;d upuu Ute .JJJfny
_
__
kiiuls uf BOOTS AND SHOES. All tify daily to the reniarkablu cures uerformcd^by the
January 11,1S53.
! Harpeni-Feri-y, Va.
/"^ APTDLES. —Mould Candlus, a good article, can Inside Haudkercliiefa 12| cents, French Liui-n 124
mation 011 tlie infirmities and discuses of the-genera- "causes, which, sooiilr ur Uiter, axe destined to Ui»«»
of .all medicines, Carfcr'a Spanish 'Mixture.
\J be had just fresh from Baltimore at thf Market ceiiU, Spool Cotton 1 cent, 250 yanls Freuch (all work will Lc warranted to bo of tlic beat quality, both greatest
tive organs. It addresses itself alike to Youto, Maii» fuiirt'ul nxvajfc* upuu her health, unless
CHARLES B. HARDING,
Neuralgia, RhcuiiiatUui/SurotuIu, EruptioUd on the
House.
[Jan. 24.]
T.fcAWLINS. ' boiled) Silks, from 81 to §l-37f emits a yard, never in material aud workmanship.
Attorney at Law,
hoitd and Old Age, and should be read by all.
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Uleenjj Old Sores, Affecllepciirinj.'
will
also
!>•
neatly
and
substantially
done,
ILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts '
The valuable advice uud impressive warninirit gives
tions of the Kidneys, Diseased of Uie ThrOnt;' Feulalo
ICHMON D AXES.—1 have received two du- bouirht bclbr« at such prices, nnd aomi» more bargains and on the shortest notice.
ISAAC ROSE'S CHEAP STORE.
of.Jeffei-dou, Clarke and Loudoun. 'Office, No. will prev.cnt years of misery and suffering, and save
zcn Axes, made in Richmond, a prime article, ut
Complaints, Pained a«d Aching lif tl»6 Bunrs and
%*
All
work
guaranteed
to
equal
in
style,
beauty,
Charlcstown, January 10, 1854.
annually thousands of lives.
for^alc low.
[Jau. 24.]
IT. BAWLINS.
linisli, and material, any that is manufacturer! in thu Joiuto, are speedily put to flight by using- tills great I, Shcijandoah street, Harpui>rFci-ry, Virginia.
w i i n . c t s frow the book, will be sent/-**
September 2S, 1852.
|
_
Purcnts by reading'it will learn how to prevent the
and inestimable remedy.
JOHN T. IUELEY,
'I/ WIVES.— I have received another lot of Ivory- YlNSEED oil^WinflNGTHIBERNI A N GREEN, county.
to any p»rt of the failed States, by addressing,
destruction
of
their
children.
For
all
dUeaacia
of
the
Blood,
nothinglias
yot
been
JU
&c—
In
store,
Linseed
Oil,
Turpentiiio,
Chrumu,
, A.G. McDANIEL,
J\_ handle Knives. Also, Plated Forks; Uble, deCASH FOR NEGROES.
• 95-An:mittane.e of-25 cents, enclosed in a le<U?r,ftdfound to compare with it. It 'cleanses the system of
green and yellow; White Lead, ground nnd dry; VcHarpery- Ferry, Fehrnary 1, 1H53.
sert and Teaspdbns, for sale low, by
AM desirous to purchase* large, number of NE- drtawi^d
to' Dr^ KINKELIN, N. W. comer of Third and
all
impurities,
acts
gently
and
efficiently
on
the
Liver
iiitian
Red,
Whiting;
Copal
aii(f
Japan
VariiMi;
alJanuary 24.
__
T. RAWLINS.
GROES for the southern riiarkcts, .men, women, Union-streets,
between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
and Kidneys, Btrengtlu-i'is the Digestion, gives- tone boys, girls jmd families, for -which I will give the highso, HibcruiauGrei'U, a new article ofGrix-u Puint, su^^t'^^E^EO WOMAN'S PRi;
AM
prepared
to
fiirni»li
und
hang
'BELLS,
of
all
Tar, for eole at lhe~Charlci>t(iwn perior tu Ground Verdigris, and uiui'h clu-upi-r. Call
will ensure a book under envelope per return nf mail i
to the Stomach, wakes the Skin clearultd healthy , and cat cash prices.
JL Depot.
kimls,
and
in
tlic
latest
and
most
approved
manK.bylettor, i VAT^MEDTCAL«>MPANION»«seU
Es M. AISftUlTU.
P.:r.-«mri
ut
a
distance
may
atldrt
restores tho Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broand
examine.
L.
M.
SMITH
Persons having-slaves to sell will please inform nie
January 24, 1854.
ner, Respectable rfforencc given, if required. Or- kun down by ithcf excesses of youth, to ita pristine vii ~^) and
be cured at home.
October S5, 1853_
,____
personally, or by letter ut Winchester, which will re- * • « » , - ' ? _ ' TV?- _ i l _
left ut Carter's Hotel, Charlcstown, will be guraud strength.
ofMediqines,
Directions, &c., forwarded
ORN.—Any quantity of CORN wanted at the T^RESH'SUPPLY.--! mu now opcninga fresh dure
ceive prompt » ttontion; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell, byiScfa^es
promptly
executed.
P.
E.
NOLAND.aendinff a remittance, and put up secure froiu du*i- oo^ S^N^York City.
Cbarlestown Depot.
For the Ladies, His incomparably better than all No. 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.
JP
supply
of
G«KV'ricn,
&c.,
to
which
1
invite
the
atCharlcRtown,
Septombcr
13,
1853.
_
Liberty street, New York.
the cosmetics ever used. A fuW doses of Carter's
asre or cufioeity.T ..
J«a. 24.
E. M. AISQUITH.
ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
tention ui' the public.
New York, April 19,13o3—6m
Booksellers, ^ ew3-agents,.PedIanf, Canvaastrs, ani
Spanish ^ Mixture, will : remove all tinllowness ot
"
~
~
Asrent of B. M. & W. L. Campbell.
v
w
U AG8.—The highest price paiTfur~H£S7in cash,
Dec. 20.
__
R. H. BROWN.
all
Bothers
supplied
wifli
thy
above
work
f
_
£y
l°
complexion,
bring
the
rose*
mantlingto
the
check,
A CARD.
L
W
A
YS
oh
hand
,
u.
good
supply
of
the
host
F
LOUS'.
Winchester, July 7, 1S61— ly
Jtt- at *be Charlestuwn Depot.
rates.
[Jan.J&,j8o3— ly. _
give eludtlclty to tho utep, uiul iillprove the general
HE nnderaisrned having o«eu elected a Constable
O, SUGAR.— New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
for *ile by
R. H. BROWN.
Jan. 24.
E. M. AISftPITH.
"TTfOTHETl
SF"PPl7Y
ofFUshioimblc
Clothing
in District No. 3, offers hid services to »he public
• just received by
Oct. Iti, 1853._
^ health in a rvitinrkablc degree, bcyond-all tho modi
DOCTOR YOUiRSEJLF I
.TjL fi-om Philaclel phi i will ajjrive in a day or two, to
TJOOTS AND SHOES, BELOW COST^Th7
cines ever hi-Bi'd (if.
He .will collect and pay uwr with prouipthew ali
Jan. 10, 1854._
KB YES & KEARSLEY.
THE
POCKET
JESCITLAPIU
PICKLES, PICKLES.
whichparticular
attention
is
called.
JD «ubicriber purchased last Fall «. fine suooly of i
clainw placed iu hiahan^s. Coliection« witfioot wa*.
A large number of certificates of remarkable rums
OOTS &. SHOES— A large assortment^ of Boots
H.\TE jinit received 10,000 superior Cucumber performed on persons ruaidiugin the city of RichOv, Every one his own Physic
Dcc'r 13, 1853 .
1
ISAAC ROSE.
BOOTS AND SHOES, for his Branch Store iiiShcp- i
runts will be-iitadc with every possible dispatch, and
and Shoes of all cualitics, for sale low by
Pickles, and for sale ut 75 cents per hundred.
berdstuwu. As he give up business in said plarcarid i
the interests of tin >.se employing him faltluully regaf d-.
jnoud, Virginia, by the uae of Carter'B Spfthiuh Mix- l~\DlESl)HESS GOODS.—All Ww.l do Lames,
J L HOOFF
Nov. 8
____
_J. F. BLESSING.
don't intend to keep the article hereafter, he will sell '
ed.
He therefore solicits pablte oatroiiHtrr.
ture, fa the beet evidence that there ia^uo humbug' : JJ Printed Parish do Loiuess, Mei'iiuw, Alpacas,
JOPN REED.
•off all bis Boota ana Shoes ou hand, ounsiderably beLANKS — Every dcscriplimi of BLANKS on
about it. The press., hotel keepers, inagiatmtoB,- phy- Sack Flannel uf all colors.
WHO" WANTS ClbTHING'T"
|
J- L HOOFF.
low cost. Please call and look at Uie goods and you ,
hand, printed tu order, fur salu u t this office. '
Mav '1. 1S39.
'• ^S'
SAAC ROSE Imvinghiiiisi-lf blocked up in thechcop aiciana, and public men, wull known to the cuinmuto
d
ERRING AND MACKEREL.— A fresh supply bt-ing of the highesU.npo_rtan«
will be »orpri»ed what bargains iu Boots and Shoes ! Dcc'r 20, 1353.
_
- . ':.
Hturc With UK AL) V-MAUE CLOTHING, it, boUIld to 8U- nity, all add their testimony to the effects of thi»
fflalsG.
By^
NOTICE
of Herring and Mackerel just received and for
arc offered, at
ISAAC ROSE'S
ftlRCUMSTANCEt; having 1 ruiucred it. necessary
OLDEN SYRUP.--A prime «rlicle of golden i-rificj; a great part of them to get room to breathe. — GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
(Oc4.18.)
j
R. H. BROWN.
Charlcatuwn, Jan. 10,1854.
Cheap Store.
Cullandduuafow hundrcU«uf tlic certificalcif around sale by
All kinds of country produce, such us good Bank
V^tfmt the underai^ncd should clyse up his business
Syrup, just received and for sale by
notes, Gold, Silver and Copper coins, taken at the thflottle.
TVTEw "STYLE CASHMERE.—w« have just rc- _Dcc. 20. . _
T7WENCH GLASS 8 by 10 and 10 by 13— just refur tlie-presentin, Ciiarlestf)W.it, notice:!* hereby given
R. H. BROWN.
None genuine unless signed BENNE-rr Si BCERS, JD ocived and for sale by
highest market price in exchange.
1\ ceived a fine lot of new style Cashmereis, M. Deto all persons indebted,, that they must eoiae forward
(^
AN
DLE8.—
Patent
PearJ,
Sperni,
'Adurrmiitin
o
ear
DtttiGGWa.
Ncv'r22,1853
ISAAC
OctlS
R. H.
_
Lauv-s and Prints, to which we iuritu ua ejcamiua.e life without reading atoiicea«d liquid«K: l^laoices. No mdulgeaoe c«n
\-S and Mould Caudles in store and for nalebv '
^
Principul Depots nt'M. WAHD, CtpeE & Co., No.
' and custunieM
; let no one sufferpgfrum hack- be Driven, and he hopes bin old fricui'.*
FRESH sup-ply of prime New OrleUns and New
BARRELS.
_XoVr2a. 1853 _
R. H. BROWN.
Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONH,
^p^?,K" ^_SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY
the side, rcstless.mghts, nervoua may.be. disposetl to-.siive jhcniselves f«s.t,.by an early
York Syrup Molasses just received and for sole
^ UK
nu Q A vEtherlul Oil Barrels, on hand 83
and
JBNKINM
&
HABTSHORNE,
Philadelphia.
H
K
N
cuiapIuiucV with thu rc<;ui.->it
JOHN AVIS, Jr.
u wi»le train of Dyspepg^sensations
„. THE LADIES.—Pa<t<-ri^ for Collars, /"CHEESE.— A fresh supply of Chc<wo just rereivcd
•/
OVuu'd for salu cheaj), by by
_
_
__
_ _
SJKTT tt Bestis, No. 125 Main utrcet, Richmond, Va.
V^ and tor sale by
R. H. BROWN.
'
ven up by their physicirms, be another moment
October II, 1S53.
Oct. 11.
L. M. SMITH.
'
HITE
AND
BUFF
MARSEILLES
VESTS,
Nuv'r22.1853.
•
-'.
Arid
for
siilo
by
Dr.
L.
Mi
SMITH,
CharlwUWn,
;:^d. aud ^-^-^rKVARSLE^
t ronTulBng the^sculapus. Have tbe^.arSilk, Gingham and Linen Coats', White Linen
T, D. 1CAMMOND, HarporstForry, and by Dealers
JUST RECEIVED,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
or tliose about to be mamt-d any impedimeut,
PHEESE.--A prime arUclu of fresh Cheese, jusi
fcnukry 10, 1854.
HARREI^
OF
CRANBERRlliH}
a
large
lot
of
Pants,
and
other
seasonable
G<«ods,
in
the
grcn
teat
va
In
Modiciiu-*
evory
where.
ruly useful book, as.lt haa been the nxcaw nnHE.i«\deniigni-d agaiu giv*-a police to his obi
received and for sale Ly
:
Figa,
Dates,
Raisins,
Almonds,
&c.
las «stcke C. A. and Fine Salt, for m\f by \~SD.-X-..20.
riety,.pt
.
ISAAC
ROSE'S
Cheap
Store.
August
10.
18C3—
ly
J. frjHudsand customers, Uiathe-wijj hereafter
•
thou-andsof unfortunate creatures from the
_
____
R. H. BROWN.
, 10
A. W. CEAMER.
. J, F. 3LES8ING.
Charlcstown, June 7, l«53. _ f ___ . ' ' ' . ' '
duct the Boot- ani) Sboe-makiug- : • . : ; - • • : -. iii .
T)L AKE'S PATENT Pire-^roorpTlJTr.
ENTY.FlVE.centa
e
IDER
VINEGAR...6
l^rehToTCider
Vinebrarirhes,
at
the
Shop
mt-euttf
occopio;
ay
l
.
:
.:
" RKBS TRIMINGS.—Fawvy Silk Trimiuw. Silk
A. W. CRAMER,
"
FOBtRENT,
JJ The subscriber hns roc-eivcd a lurye supply of this
gor, a priiue a rticle, lor sale by
Jr. HcsoliciLs thi; p^BMBSlfflMllAk1
'
rt^lIE Second Story and Cellar of my Store on Main valuable Paint, which he is prepared to e<:ll nt the most
ol.*ed.W'a letter, will
1854.
September 6, 1853._
^JOHN L. HOOFF,
lat/r customers of the shop, and i. v
• .
•
1
street.
Rent
low.
Possession
triven
immediaterctt8oiuiblcra.Ua,
;
;X.
M.
SMITH.
by,
2PTKEaiAL OIL, for sale bv
satisfied
ihat
he
c*B
pleaseall
who
rnn
.
M B R O I D E R Y. &o— Inside Spm^rSrUmlc?- ly.
ISAAC ROSE.
, November 16, 185;
RESH
GROCERIES.-=-The'
A. W. CRAMER.
.0.
Sleeves, Neetlle Work, i'uffs, Jaconet and Swiss
No. 152 Spruce at., Philadelphia,
aoall.
-JOH:
"
i:
Chiirlestown, September 6, 1863.
fullvnnriouhccg to hisfritindsand the
CANTON CRAPE SHAWXS.
Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for-iiSc by "
October 11.V53.
July 5, 1S53—IT
VINEGAR,
nrally, tlmt he is no\v receiving and opening a-gen
WISS,
Polka
and
Embrolduretl
Dr'Mir'.Pnttefng,
"
'RTtiW7'ND""LETTER"PAPER.—
A
superior
.
J
L
HOOFF
A. W. CRAMEB.
ACOX.—Prmit Bacvn Sides. Sot *»!*• hr
lot. of Writing and L»;tter Paper ; nlso, Account
Krciich fast-colored Lawnn nntli Sillf Mantillas, at ml nm'rtineat of Groceries, Qucenswnre, &.C., to
HEESE..-FivshChow l ;instort-and for'.sale by
ACC^RON^for'
Paper, for sule low, by
L. M, SMITH.
Juncil.
~R/B. BEOWjf
which ho invitw tlic"attention of th«
ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store,
CPEBIOB. BLACK TEA. by
Aojaat .3.
R. H, DROW^.
A
W.
CRAMER.
Jiiu-24.
December 13, 1833
Octi IS
"Bi 'Junc'7,
JiJ. •:-;
A. W. CRjlMEE.
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